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ill ■ .... I ■ .t, Mm- |. 
1 hat th. -I II.. 
ti HimIS 
-lay of 
O I’. * I \N] \i ,ii A >1. -I M-U«'. 
't * ■< V -. J'. I *« »l£lt. Ih-gl-t* r 
\ ... Att«-i tiv- I'. I to me, lt»*« -ter. 
:ju 4* 
M1TICE OF FOKEt i.OSI UF. 
T*THEKE X**. I- i. \V, l.l..r ..tntis m tt.no 
VV t Ml liar,. ck VI : 
his iiM,|-tira.-f .if. •! -:ated Au;u J 4. I 7 -. jt„l r. 
»r«I din Hancock 1 icg -trv It*!-. m j,« _ 
I-• « 1. ■ 'V to me. the uu dcr-igued. E,.n»rd 
il <- 
in said Otis ami •. f« 4 
l«*w-. t., w I I h r’ | lit ■ *i l“t .*• tsuun.1, -1 
north bv to. !-. Kz../i r lot. ,-ast 1-;. tt.unt> 
road, south bv lot No. It ■ rthand w.-t % the 
west line of i--r N-* 99, ruutalning .i tw«ntj 
ti\e acres. b'e-crving however fr**m the 
above dr- riis-i 1<»: two acres convey ft to «• 
linda «'• Watts flee. i. 1-7n. I .ring the -ame 
preroisc-convey ed i"-aid 1-i.e Webber by •*> I 
ester Ilopku.- and Hiram Kollius bv Iced dated 
Dec •. i-7-> md m -rded III vol >. f.»| !4. w ith 
all the bnii-ln _ i.n icon, and w hen-as the condi 
tioi of -aid mortjr ge are broken J claim a fore 
closure of the suiuu and give this notice for that 
purpose. E\ tKAU!) 11. t.KEKId 
per W. It. t 
Ellsworth, January J*, Iksb. 3vv4 
THE. subserilrer hereby gives public no tire to ad eon,*crnc«t, that she has oeen 
duly appointed, and has taken upon herself, 
ti «• tru-t d an administratrix of the estate of 
.Martin I. In kard, late of Prove nice, Khode 1- 
lai. I. w ho left estate in tin* count', of llaiu'irk, 
Maine, i■■ giving bond a-the law directs: and she 
herein, give> notice tha inasmuch as she resides 
ut of th, Ntat-- ..f Maine she has appointed A. W. 
King Esq of Ellsworth to lie her agent in -aid 
ountv "t Haino k; -u«- therefor,- re,pa st-all per- 
son- w ho are indebted to tl»e -aid d, ersed’s e»- 
tate t>‘ make immediate pay merit, and those w ho 
have any demand thereon to exhibit the same for 
payment M \KY E. < LINKAUD, Admr. 
lKcember lith, A. D. 1*m». 3vv4 
leal Es-:b«‘ for Sale. 
f -n'.set iber here'.;- ■ (1, is i-r sale at a bar- 
n. ii r, .*1 esr.--.re o! the late Nathaniel Moore, 
on the v • =t-id, of I ,.iun Kiver, on the 
>ld liaugor r»-ad. so-called, in Ellsworth, tfftid 
e.-tate is a small farm with house and barn there- 
; on. Dakwi> >*.Moore, Adm’r. 1 Ell»w orth, Aug. K, 1»». t*35 
The P >wer of the Press. 
in % V N A lll'.IA I HI NT. 
P 1 it !'■ liiuu.ii me'ting of tin- Maine 
pi (I: || at V hgll-fJan. 1". 1 V't * 
* Mir •' i. iv failed u-. pr«' nn hat run nn*• do 
Hur th, u >n our v‘»rrx dilemma to \ou>'* 
V did m in *_• from .low n-h- art* <1 men 
M > n: i th* eolhp-e of th. ir knight of 
tin- p* n 
H ml oft. ii*. an«l >ou thr« at«-n him -<»r*- 
" ii i-hiii' in long on * far di-taiit -I re. 
1' !-•—.d.-h. : Im find but tin-eiime 
M h**i- no on to order mu-t grind out a rlmii*-. 
I 'Me. t | ,n m\ t* nor-. I »hare in hi- 
grief. 
for fafi hath provided no vv»\ of r« lief 
l in ••man in ne\* th* -«» r« t iia- known 
‘M fu-eing from trouble n\ ifh h* :rf lik. a 
-ton* 
I •! tn-vN th. 1. //1-d. unhidden, a gile-t 
i. w I.:* r. at port :,.!!• I. NN a ju-t a! hi- h. -t 
\n-l. h. ni on *r«»ij*:i i; •! < uniNal high. 
Pi d -in vn irift- :ik* jl in thing- nn 1 night*. 
lllevk). 
P-oM k dd tin Pr>-vn and naught could 
a\ ail. 
'M1" ii ot lfu !• r. :-ting tin gale. 
M- t. v.«<i !»• moaning tin <o-t ,.j th* ir im 
*•' I •*! h\ ft-.- *1. I: Mil.'. Iljovt gor*i||» 
han 
"mionn I m" un- th<-m*-v <ge from l>.. rin ■ 
at hi-t. 
N *' : "»>• vf 'ng ! •■: i:. .r.-thr..' tin- h!:»-t, ^ | H' \ I ,m-. Mom Ml to *N M 1 >' i* V'Ut < o.iii f.»r *nug nn th. N 
" it* i' tin- hum hrigi.t !n and ..mforl pre- 
A * * 1 *3:*' ha' o‘.ii. and pm-iti- and 
1 in :. nn ■; h their la !:• «i,ow 
Utuinl. 
M I t i.iii a-king in* *dgn and no -mind. 
I on tl„- r-mnant intun .irrn 
V ■■ ng t** ■ uvfom a— ml. *1 that dav ; 
I '''H a ^Uiu.’-N * 1. 11 I P NN VN * 1 
IcTe. 
1 II NN ii d )"ll Wonder NN did not de- 
P '1 P nn ;d i,.« -mging "the «u g« of It. 1;. 
1 ■ 
ii' a 1 > In NN a- “tin re all th* 
NN hit* 
V nd *o. i.. n n *• m -im nt t h* n -aid. 
'<■ 1 IM 'I ■5 Ijv. |.i; v d. 
^ ‘i._ n <• ij j i.'Uir* -. tin 4-.ii)\ a- i»j read 
NN :d' 
N" h '// -i •• n. ,r ..nr f*.i. dix ;de 
N .. 
\ i \\ 1 NN ng diN Of. 
And -l.a -.1 lit* that it i: v NN 1th tin 
Pi w 
1 •• !• ;■ * nn r.-i.g- r•. i. dr- 
Pu: Ii: t (,.■ n i. <d mn ;f n | prav 
^ '* til' *1 VN o|||* J oil. lo-d.lN 
Id'U t j it i«l- )ou. In*I think- to die- 
:- 1 ■ ■ n' .'■■•ii i. a vil n: in 
! I». .ill.W-T i-*»* ll.h **f r IlH II. 
"■•I: : a .li* .. ki;" .v r .»di : [ on 
!■» i* *• :».•••' < ii.d u it- **• v»*i *• I. 
»• i 
In... :•••».. J:..U't- I. i\innha * ’«: tin 
f ,*t 
k:11• and till in. in*11 that 
Maim-'* a rit«*r» an- h n l.atid di»wn throu^h 
l !'• I' 'll!' 'ifi il iutll U' .11 .til*I 111 
i 'tin. t :• : !ii*.i:\ f, \ minni l* d*>m 
\ .... ... 
< "in, an 1 -tin- d.»> 
I : .1. •• in* and ...! If.. Ill iA a\ 
I'n: m< ••. i* -.*nnd' in our * ai*. 
\ " :.• >'..;*, 
1 Wfiumr n; (:r *, 
I A s' 'La! !» I 1 I 1 a M- 
If H A u! !.!'■!• Jhad A on. 
!■' 'A >1 nip liana ii lUIUll !«yuil. 
«• ■■ *• n' iit. 
\ .. w ... a n_. nr -• n*« » d 
'• “A •.''_•* that litli ti* o-r i.'1'iA 
‘•ft- i1 f It' h » A Mb Mil Utlt-r an. I* d. 
1a : *.|ii. -A {• *! f 
1 i ..If » 
i •' •• :n ■ .ii « .*> in. <»• ti- him. 
•I'-.-t A I At* 'UfKi. w hat in* !" 
Ih ir. 
I I ..-* ■>*. ; ... -\ rar- 
I '. i. v. 1 
in ^ "lit flight 
\ l.d M..M In* ! .ij.a't: Ml-t f• r to-l. .'lit.'" 
^ A I ► «" r ti.. ; !'! If,. f!'. in«t \.ar*. 
'■ai'" *1.- .* th.'ii^ii' to ti.. ir li"jT anil tin 
t- a. *. 
I *« m ■ v. *1.. -umiii* r* •! ir*-. 
Vi.d tin 'm.d :h< ir cut j■ i< .i'U". on* 
ni-iri': 
^ -• II t 1;*»A A !■• li th* !d.‘l> A * r» 
i *'*-•. -", mu *uii. 
N > a I-• >. -• ■*-thiu. s .fit t.il!ov\ 
*v\ .” 
** "If k i;a to un.fh* r, i"> k m« t" 
Va.'k*- '• A i._ ii «L.: A.n I d 
r- *- 
l •' i V ,-u I h, I*nW 
.. Pr» **." 
"•■■.'■m. a ,n ;i._' tin- hu*t!. ami 
ru*h 
*■ n *. and -:t in ’In- hu*h 
** 1 a !.• i. t d. 
t- l I- A 1. » III, *'* !• A *!.'■: 
l.d A d. 
1 A < h< ; t.r ;,|,d "II *h.i M *. 
H a i ., ,t- T- ;t|■ j ar»*d nut tu* 
\ far m 1 a* f.ua- a a 
V' ;.!■*•'* i11 — i« t i.at < _• it 
K Ill ,!»• > T" .{. .»r-*toli*-. i 'll" *• 
r*-m 
\ •«*.,. ■■"in* 't> id »- r a t« -. ♦•n. 
'»i»:* a ; i»i- .ur-oV[". k- jt>.a 
*. M.d A if h ; * t „• -n .a 
I n -i*. : .iik- :i -uidlfA. •* 
I :* 1 .• .k. ifi. aft. i!...kn -*.\ : 
1 *. "A. t \\ itid h" Wi". k-. 
I a !I. i.j !. « that -; rt a "1. tti* 
a ; 
W >■;*. in i *i. -a n -* 
n'lnrd 
« r a. !.'•*—in- that vv in th* 
v a nl. 
V ■ a | .* n a a\ ,!■•:. ,-u; •. _ /* 
\ a tv i" :li.- ni"unt.iiu'. tiipui-li »attn rili 
ha/* ; 
'! 
V- -■.■ -1 i.. ai;*i «tmiiin* 'urn _r."iv i* f* It 
If •■, I M.d I a I' Jardi* ** I"f f* ar. 
,.■*;■•:• in ti > "II dal "f th' V ,k|-. 
A" •!: u*i. ‘{Ill* f. a* if at for r. 
\ ;. *’:... n _'! In K it fi*T ah-A »• 
i ■ h -- t"U* n- of a i-doin ami l«»\ • 
1:,. I' v ,n th* pi-tUfi' *» hp-ad atid '*> 
.•: < n. 
art* •• ii 
! II. J- It -"III! thinw had toi*l III. ill tin- 
i.ii 
I p.i:-! i !. .:• i\ it- La- lo iiln 
\ -• ii•.• ii I',-- m !\ ti- •!. faint ru*il*- of grain. 
Hu’ t» .* ll tie- (.rant |i. *iI.g r :sg till 
I r w e t little b.» 1! .1* iif heart.** a *e ami 
1’: I\ l.xillat tin if IJltJ'i never nu»r»- 
I in.:.. the in**’, th* 1 r• *n« of tin bee. 
>••!.!■! v\«: i\. .In aim > *;«> ing to in* 
I.* iig. .•»*.'*i. i* nr 1 !;«>-day. this dav j-m 
-'ia *J, 
Hut will keej; bu*y till d;irkgrow* tn«- 
\\ <•*!.** 
\ *? ■.; .. th* .|..or-\aid. l»ut plain to be *.a n 
I i-k* •*! t .»• *-h a i*.- oil the ear pet of green. 
U •' i;-'- and cioVcr hea*l* ll**• ld« «t and 
*ini!e<j 
It. quiet ••lit nit in*-lit a ud luxurv w i!d. 
Ml ?«• 'in huia li in tie village to-day 
i :,* -■ \* -halle.l roll|de lode *lo\viv aW.iV. 
f .i u_: j«*>.*i v\ a* the vvagou fur Voung 
!•• k- -{• rv. 
\\ 1 •• a tin* v i* v. of the art'll and the *hy. 
I !*. tier tile !’•!• iny iil.l rhai-e for the pair 
V. ; h. rtie Mindav i* gio.*tnv or fair. 
Mo-t -it with tin- worship* r* up ou the hill. 
• •! :i< '•! tali tile o 1*1 W « k Was pa-sing -till. 
I .-dav a* tie v ii*t*m <! t*>-ernion and prayr, 
I hev'd foigo’tteii their part of life's anxious 
ear* : 
\\ j.i.hr *oar« d high in the melodies 
old. 
II.. Ir quo enioynn-nt eon!d never he told. 
\ i, n w w in.' k i* ticking awa) 
l i.. in id. (,»* ainl bout* of the bright -uniuier 
dav. 
I >m i* by tie w indow and on»* by the door. 
IH i. and in w -pai.er studying o’er. 
\ I w 1.1»j •« r tinir see ret: ohn'ft a* w*-|| 
< -uid th* Hible lx- -pared—so the m igh!x»r* 
\. ;!:• /• that brings through their joys aud 
t« ai *. 
I r.. id .»f/ '.n** fond hope* and her fears; 
I ;,* »t* rv how *uri I) tin* go*pel of peace 
I- .i• *i• itn* fore* of go«hi to inen ase: 
I h it ti i. i- the conflict, hut, steady and 
*t n.iig 
In. n j-t. i* tiling of Right over Wrong. 
I -en i* «... r* d. a. h line seem* replete 
\\ •!•*•! nil., -o helpful. *o tenderly sweet, 
I in-full} guarded, like friends of the 
I i- 11 nund.* w; *ui*l> its readers out last. 
►'••I »nd again thr -ugh the years that are 
s. ii.e i, i'. .if the living, some word for their 
•bail 
Ha* brightened tinir fares or blinded their 
eyes. 
And aiw a it brought them some pleasant sur- 
prise. 
Tin paper grew old a* the children grew tall. 
And every week it had something for all: 
Ami nobod;, doubted it told Just the truth. 
The gravest believeu it. and skeptical youth. 
We left the good farmer intent on hi* page, 
Forgetting that sometimes it happens with 
age 
I hat even the reading of things he loves best 
Allures him to slumber and afternoon rest. 
And now he is dreaming of mansions so fair. 
That Jesus, his Saviour, has gone to prepare; 
And though there's a mixture of worldly de- 
lights. 
He is hearing sweet sounds and seeing sweet 
sights. 
Step softly, ami leave him to sleep undisturbed, 
>o quietly resting, by notning perturbed. 
Hi* paper shall bring it* glad uies*age of cheer 
To aii ill his hou*eboid be holdeth so dear. 
I dare not look up from my page, lest I see 
That you may be sleeping; nor strange would 
it be. 
I Another pen picture I have for your view, 
J \ tinj.'- of the home life that aiw a\« i« n< \v. Inimiiic ih< * .si* ha\ e roll, .i «>n with a ru»h 
S||l('' '“tl I 'at III till Mihhath «ht\ llll'tl. 
1 i' ti'- ht at the farmhouse a keen winter 
nitfht; 
ail i, 'parklinif. iii'i-i. :ii! is lijjht; 
I Im r* *' .m\ riiirin- l.a tighter. ami i.'>lin_* ami 
: 
I Wi'ii.lii To w |;.»tn tin '< I'hni voi,-. 'Imloii” ! 
I m < n«*t tin ^ihnI man,'ti*'trance In's not 
horn. 
II* !. \.!• | th<**e token* of horn et iroo,l clin r. 
°h. >*■••! 1 I tm iiiIm t. hi' hair A # n 
w hit. ; 
! | iml Xpert w-e shoilhi '. e hill! to-llMlt. 
I I..- in.aii'ioim tie .ir <tne.| of \.mi. «• *w«. t. 
\l»'l na»t Ini' o’, rtaken lie tra\el-\\oll| feet. 
Ihii t re mi th. .im r. jii't x»t of tin* lijht. 
I- on. who p*. k« 'offI\ tr*.m nioinin^ til! 
iiteht. 
I It* r-liairet! irramlma who 'tniles throw.: h 
Imr t* :.r', 
V imi o\er 'he limth the ar* 
" heii ! m_. ami !<•"»■» '.■* im .| almost im- 
k m»w n. 
Ati.I -I I ..I not thought ho\v that '..imtiim 
.alone. 
\(luwiif?i. 't.. j. j. ithw t'. without. th< 'troni; 
arm. 
1 hat .! a ha. I -Uar«l> «l I ■■ ■ i\ fr ni harm. 
>he 'hoo ■( ...n,. in tin iii of.if.*- settlor 
'tm. 
low ;it iii if' o!,,,\ }i, work tn Ii.' il- n< 
I In ehtitil. li at 'tat!er..|:o south ami to 
Wist; 
s ’! 111 the' w re tooljsh. (>,.,/ tJmu^hl 
t In km w 1». 't ; 
"hill In lea’ tin Ii uic »li nl ;.i-s|,ou I- 
»|. n «| son 
I i'll ale I t tl- 1-r i- ||. 1,0 
'I* lov. th. o»»| -'rainima wh • sr...s -,f the 
farm. 
1 turn.'..I i»\ t!,. s,,im,] ,.f rrh's rmle-r arm. 
•tit'U’i roekin- throii.li 'Uii'lia.i ami 
-t. -rni. 
\ the <lav w ■. 
V !.-• -i the k » ||. "tin ,m .! 
« tIn ..u.'!, t<». _• ,f. » -»f ti.- m t ,,r. 
* ** th- in s w m,._ •, ...... 
V •! Ii A .| \. .• tn Th- Ii. a\ I, A 
1 •'»: '* 11't w I .• « is}, -• i„ .i 
11" hi 'lr.n ate Ui..kin_ ! I ■ r. *s online 
i-in tin.re 
l J i" " Ii•"* i'it' hi;11. ami li.ht 
In tie io,ir summei «l.,\. or II.. M winter 
ii'-ln. | 
\ w a\ 1 s t ii. _-?i a ,i i. 
mi akin. nil.m r *. .* no •. ?, ... j 
I W l\ mountain am) 
i‘ mi. 
V ml ties > ?},. •inn t h. j .\ fu 
N tel « «t is »; innu r! ....... 
" 1 h -r- If Mr if .Oil I, VV .. k 
I *m J 11 t > s 11 a t! m s f a r»-. 
"how: ;; ; ?!,.;'•! n_'s » !>,. r. ; 
" ho i. n; hooiin.r !ii> w ,-,-k. n« 
• ml .t-. 
I tn *« m w Mi wit:, tm la> h. *t 
I 
-tun’s. 
Hi* ir > am! their w it It <m .*i>n ,1 
P r | /- tl.. 1 a in l ‘Pi!.. 
W i!; Uti.i* :••• .. ■ -a- a ? 
< 'ii. ... fi< ->1 t .. p ... l**i t h* in. 
\ Ii I > *li* »(>.,: I.i mi* ah*! i. un m :i. 
A h a i. ! a m< -• -»r. •.. -. 
I •. f in «• A fii is,, | 
!, f .Ini .• !n 1 :• SS 
W <t Ii fu ,,f l_- n.*. •,:.*; .»• .. utis 
I V !».,s !, ,. .Jin [fj, 1 !,l|; t .. 
\ 1 a- p ij> tii.* .s ai tu U 
TP i a; ss :■ ; tl..vs tint r- '.k. ! 
\ 11 ! ;* 1 t; 1 .• 1 
A ml •' \S t, V ss ilk.- 
HI! "SS ll 
I m»*t !• *••■ kill an .. I 
.. VS 
\..ss v •». 
I a ss •!•» in.; ss ,i,t k.s r 
w *• 1 ss a in- r .«p: k f->> 1 
W },• i- -■ '•• i ii ss a 
U !.* .ii_* in «. ■ in .k i. .. an- 
f.»M. 
Ami I- f. vs *!,.■ ii.ss ss.is. iiiipr<>v. .n tit. 
.. i. 
! I " » 
I !"SS tl -A t .-!,!• in *! ;im'| I! ", >- 
•I is 
i \s ". H :||. ! I.' ss t.fejf I 
IP! n. *! an In r >f i *r a* t 
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W It n ., utul a •* i* In ml iii tin 
.ml. 
V Ini ll.- f » .« *ti tin .Ii ni tin _• _ 
!l r11• 1 
I i‘ a.- 1: ! a a. -s' 
\ t.11 all ! « S -It *:• *r !i.« in S 'i V 
P f,i a r *' ; u-.u/ti iioss f r .. k 
\ t ; « 1 ..i H, I. ...k 
• •! ss k ll t.. .-I ss a t.4 -» hi- |. 
I In ll til !•. I*. I p p VS |f J, V t vs 
\ in' r« I- 'if «• »S uni. r* -.at in us. 
1 I 
f 1 ll" liV I -tl*. a f t... 
•. *. ami in 
■ J tint 
... wln> vv n 
i- a a. ;. •.* *s,.lit i., vs i. .I ....; 
: M II'- > 
\ Ini •• at, VS n- k* r- s tin 
II- nil tin in .|\ .n nj .. f a; !, iml ; 
Ii .ss //.a: .J. *trll- tm .SS .;• t’n 
\S 
A i.-l •• »i. *r it* a i. N- vs i n. ml « 
I- *t. 
A 
I !»SS -I'll l- T t till 1 .? | I 4 fj ,J. 
II.-v\ *" .. a- ■ ■ i. ...111. ■ 1 -■ a: \. .. 
H'.vs ll. flaii_'« an ’Si ii| i, -. *iin- tlllli.'* 
I* !ia! s. 
In ailli. 
Wli.lt urn II.' I* .i !i_. VS i i' r.ltll-.ni. lli'i V < 
■I'.lil'. 
A mPn. !n .p; n k tin *i :m iiml- -u»*: 
Ht.ss t• .ii _.uii. ami trva! !• ai In k■ it ami 
I «■ < I. 
II..vs tar l! ami flt.-llmp .lain! nl!s <•{•• 
p.»...i: 
II .ss s kV i.; 1 .. k ;<» 1; 1 Inuin r tii 
*• a 
I ...[. -Ii-, i- ■-■a .-i ri. !.. 
<i* ni'« liair. 
II .VV H i». linin' til* <111 SS :,r 
I p...; ti"in _in.lain vsill/is him i. ;• i'.a 
1 Mail 
A 'linn .:<i honor tin- | .’t i**t I»1 him 
IloW •III* olie IU fal.i i/■ ~ -p- > ! ♦ 
> Mil* i* g » :i»ol fail -I >\\ Ii ••II Ii- kli* -. 
Ilml | tl»* ir «• < in* lor th* <•;»*! ai.d th 
w • *f. 
Th'-ir »• n« in* w hi* h perhap* nia\ n»t h f**r 
n e best, 
w lu'e :ti* are pi*-adtiig that she mat 
b.- fr* *•. 
'lain* '* i| itoi btiiiiliiig Mart* <.!! f«*r tin- *• a, 
lb ter: II Still -r if MI than w-r !•• go 
Aw !• in Ini' bill hj'!i< *-. Augu-tu. y«»u 
know : 
U hat < .1.1. It* « and llii*-i -Ii* and r«. g*-* pi Ml 
1 o do in 11 hi-forming tin- natural m i;: 
I low tor. 1 tii. of light ami of m at. 
That b.:U< d aforetime, haw hottedat man** 
lb»w I. lie. -ami h-lfer*. Iin I ch ani. ilnlalt*. 
I ne n id *. m tuuf.c lui*•* in o,.u ii* mart* 
\ r*- gi\ ing our n.it ion tin strength of it* i: on*-. 
II elallll t" H place oil 1 he page- of I lie 
\\ ith w 'jnl*T the I iriin r*-ad* on ti.i In- timl* 
*M<mg munis rl* ** it* in* "f diffei nt kiinl*. 
How in...n* of people from ow-r tin- *• a. 
J b-iermined from ev’rv restraint to I*, tree. 
Are til hug our prairie* and crowding our 
tow n* 
I *«•♦ oil !li* fa. e *Ugge-tion of flow n*. 
II* tak. up the editor’* note of alarm. 
Well. wife, we may have to mot*- off the old 
farm— 
Aw ay fr.-m tin *« .-in we haw-cherished *<> 
long. 
Mo\e*»ut of th. homestead. I'm sure’twould 
be \V | o|»g 
1 f lri*h and -rmaii and Frein hm m i:n#v* .1 in. 
And hr*»k«- up the peace w ith their foreigner’* 
diu; 
Hut th* ii perhaps Congr* ss'll have something 
to say. 
And wr ma' y t-t *ta\ here for inant a day. 
>o h* r*'* our good paper. I've n id it quite 
through 
Fxeept that I've saved all the //o.s.v/y* for you; 
For linn have no relish for smail talk you 
know 
I tut only tin- theme* that make intellect grow 
'Twa* hi. k\ tin* farmer sped fa*t out of sight. 
For, feigning indignant, with repartee light 
Tile wife and the teacher now question him. 
when 
All wit am! all wisdom were center'd in nun? 
Then quickly, undaunt* d, they turn with a 
Zest 
To tin- column of other* they really like be*t. 
Which always has patterns of tvoudcrful 
tbin-.s. 
And always some marvelous recipe bring*; 
lias hints about patchwork, and flowe s, and 
dress. 
And lays upon manners particular stre**; 
On housekeeping matters lia* many wise, 
word*. 
On care of the children good counsel affords; 
Tells how to make pleasant the home that 
should be 
To woman most sacred, from variance free. 
Kind friends, you have patiently followed my 
rhyme. 
I’m sure that you now must all think it is time 
The dictate* of prudence iu baste to obey. 
To rol! up tin* canvas and lay it away. 
The pictures I’ve brought you of quiet home 
scenes 
That told w hat the paper to country life means, 
Were simply intended as hints of the power 
The Pre*s is exerting each second and hour; 
A powerful factor iu church and iu State, 
i Unhampered, unhindered, not governed by 
fate, 
Hut free, in i* j>< nd. nt. the Kint «>f the world. 
Mi- banner for. * r and Ixihily unfurled. 
1Per «-it\ :.nd hamlet. Noth -id. .»f the -* M. 
! i- *• pm- « \t. ml. *1 in triumph -hall he. 
I ie fit- li*l *,f tin jHM.pl. til l who ran < 
Iii .* it- hr.iad in..mm-, the power of the 
Pre-*? 
K*»r I tie hll-uortli \menran I 
Alori; the Dock?. 
I lie champ- made in the riir. si/e and 
style *>f vessels in th. last f rty years art 
i:renter t hau in any t him: else vept, per 
haj's. tin unhappy change in the rate- «*J 
fi* -ht Tlu-re ware n<» lar-e ships •»l 
any kind until ( 'alifornii h. -an to he-, 
rapidly settle I Prey ions t«* that time n 
'-i*-' toil -hip was <* in-idere.l la rite ami on 
ly employed in the Ka-t India trad* 
t'.* lull th. l-lurop. ail packets ha*l he- 
..me of -*.od si/< \! .at all the hu-r 
m -s that had heen d in with the P.naii. 
washy o ill v. --els on trading voy.i^e- 
at!., hre.akin^ *mt and .-ounnuam *>t 
th*- < ‘alifornia f.-w r there herume nn » no 
n u s demand for transportation around 
< ape Horn, an imr.a-e <*f tra '■ with I n 
rope and laruer deahni:- with the ea-t. 
\ i .In e things t o—e ( !. e .' u t pt no »nh lit 
fir-t, fails- I a iaj.i.1 inejease hi tin- -•/■• "f 
sh’p- until :t r* a* in d its maximum hi the 
.r. at IP p., t ■ ton- a :t at Past 
lioston hi i 
At a!*-nil m- u iriy ait v--el- <*f 
tons; th 
r.^L'*d <ei.ru '. h* n. w as froil 1 
*•' and I ■ an at'i her hi ^n.ty w i- th. 
hermaphrodite t the -.line :iyera-. 
loiinag* i psaii hoi »nrr was ri nn 
to 1 HI- .lid l.ie I re-aild alt -. !i-•.-n 
r from »*u p n h.. vt uj» :.. l.'.o t *n- m 
'l hut i »!-* 1 in N. w \ *i k d that 
\!el the nfti p.i--, d n. I the u ir 
.til I ?1 lie ill! i.i-t 1.:. hi* I he. li a 
h'W y »ys t It M n 
m-id. je.l entii. iy out of proportion to 
•In l" ! Hi i_ 1 s. hooii. 1.mp.re 
t* K •* k'. lie- 1 w .Is *J ; S 
t M 4 li k ■: Mlp 
■ 
i’ i\ < it!-* iM "ill; !. iu*l- 
1» * P a < •' >v. k m lira? a more >T 
af In-1 *.'v. 
■ 
» M *.«••■ "i M _ I h.u »• 
; ! r \ : me im *r v. I 
ik •>*.:- Hill In w *r?:i »r it may 
Is-.; •: I' w i« 
*tr 1 11 t"H- !ia<i a -hart m /./ 
i1 a*»t :.i : kjiafik*-r «.*n/| ii"l make a 
m i. f* r he lat* h "f a u u 
1 .. i*- \? tin in 't. .1 -4 'i -in r 
M ■ A .»" t... -T •.;. 11 \ 1 ‘v till 
I _ Hi 11 *., A •ttir \\ ;u | 
vt.;- 1 an t *...•• ii >.»ner hi -t 
a i.ij ■ *i I*. •! 'M-in. .• mi* t :«*• |* *;>*;- 
_ -*.<• a !:i r n r.*■’ m re 
•• >!i h ip e •> Up > I"ii* 
i limit 
!; *t t**Uli*l yet ; ! i.. <h p! tj of W atrip ill 
tae pi ,n. ii j *r i- < *n t ii-i t. i y !>. m- 
in* !' »-* *. I* I'M- j ti .* ki> ham! 
•: *2’ ■ m in.pro in.: a-. ! 
e w an*- **f m- r* aaip" ! «• t i* ami 
p"; a’e *ii" are -i *\ :*.* Lir»iT w ri 
si \.. u-h lli- ’• ir_p ■ i"im "" !; t" 
mm : at ... i i. 1'. *ii-i.k--*'p"ic' *ri*i .*• 
" a 'u un *f -. 
> "" ! ami V a I 
i II. > la. .. tie It u*te I "■ T" Will 
t"t At tin 
iii'ii' _> *»!' ?! •• ,' »r *t> srari-f *"' n i 
ill vp* I *1. H n'i» •»* »ai <i 4 --1". ha 41 
t ik.'ii I'll t:>• U* a "j. I" 1* malel 
Hiiti Platt* 
l •: '■ vi't \. ii' nf ia>t 44 mt« r mu 
■ ..*"1 li "la la par ill "el; in' 
water 
i ii i4 .* ft t, a- i!' nit- far lie ir 
'.up ii.r Ui. ir a'-" me 4\ <.« 
:.' p f..-•"*• 4\ i. ■» a\ a- !,•,*■ .ai f r* -it" 
•*.• *. i. ■ -la.: 4i f .r- J. 
Hi " ai" m»w H* a.- '* iii: ami 
k" a." t ., I|_; 44 e hu*i ahvMit ". ell Ir 
> ■ i -f « a H ii. :r1 In r«* i> .in* t*. i*i- 
*n.ii at I-n i:. i..l : m- hie lar-- "t ,.a r 
in I '•■'*• i I'li*’ 144 a Iar_r- 
"• \ iu« r. in "-ill "i n a runmii^ are 
» an h::.■ n. I T .• Preiler- 
% I'..I. l'1 .'•* T *. i" f* '.‘i •. i: j' .!. M line 
n.,'4 e.n fi Ii i4 e t-.ur ia.i"t" \4 ;■ !i anl" an 
! .m« i lii !•• i.i \ in. a an "liip 4\ 11: a 
.i i" mi m r* hi ii t hr**- imi"t". 
.. ii a m il i" til.."I vl h* 1 a « n the t 44 a 
it not 
*■('.:. :.*• ar. er af 44 hat 1- 'A 
Vm-riean "-sip" an- limn left will al"a t»e 
Steatm > w ii! «lo the 44 >rk \n 
144• .n ..nr in ;m west. rn <a..i-T^ ami 
a!"', in .111 y ail the eanyin- hrtAerii 
ii ... 4\ 111 »' "I" af ! if Allieru t" 
ate I 1*1*1: I** 1 "i.p" may tie-n f«»il<»\v 
? i.. 1 :i; 1." if "*> my hav. 
1 11 e to 44 
li*. tile II* *'ra!i) rail 1! Il k t » < a.il lla< k. 
ii -44 a.e M1: _1 i' 4 f li li > Mile 14% II- 
t\ i-l >•■;.! a-*' \4 "a .• *.l in :i liaiinv.11.14 
\\ ...if -j'ii.ii:i i burk < uli. ti l.'iriMia, c..iu- 
i.11111. I !i\ 1.!ii rv lb rn t*<-• i.«> lie- 1. *- 
i.-i.a a « tal barg and g *d Captain 
Ib-rrv. br.tki n-ia art, I. i- in hi- gra\«. 
I lie only tiling that has kept a yard <>f 
A tii'-rii a.i ■ auvas ail-»at i- tin* strict pr-»- 
Irr.Mii gi\eii to our coastwise trade, in- 
ciiidin tIi it b. t \r«u <»ur Atlantic and Ta- 
il purl- And yet < "iign—agiv* a- 
... to he isht of Kuglaml l.a- tri* ! 
within the la-t four years to enter a vvedgr 
i:i that pi ion. and but for tin* Senate 
•a -ram would ha\e b, < n made In-foie now. 
open ami hciples- hut to rocrive future 
w<• lgwM' h before long would rend the 
k that has b tilt am! sustained the finest 
licet of roasting ve-sels on the face of the 
earth. 
% 
So long as there was any profit in for- 
eign trade the bark rig iuereised in size ii]» 
to iGoo tons and became quite numerous 
but there has been scarcely any built in 
the last -i\ year- or more. The full-tig- 
ged brig became unpopular and began to 
die out about thirty year.- ago; now there 
are but two with the American flag; the 
la-t one built was the Jolm C. Noyes at 
Calais.in ls75. 
The hermaphrodite brig was popular 
through the sixth-, but gradually gave 
way to the schooner and barkentine; the 
last one built was the Telos at Bangor in 
is.-;’. The topsail schooner died out 
slowly—none being built after ’GO—and 
tho>e -till running have shed their yards 
and become fore and afters until there arc 
not more than two or three on our whole 
sea coast. 
About the time that ships and other 
square-rigged vessels were becoming so 
large the rig of double topsails was in- 
vented, soon became of general use and 
was a great improvement and convenience. 
But yards ami square sails will some day 
be unknown to the world, except by his- 
tory or legend. Nearly all foreign 
steamers carry yards at this time, while 
but few Americans do. 
There has been no successful invention 
or contrivance produced to make the heavy 
sails of the schooner any smaller or more 
easily managed. Whims and ways have 
been tried but always at the expense of 
tin* full propelling power of the canvas 
used. Therefore some schooner sails are 
the largest of any in the world. The heav- 
iest sail ever made in Hancock county was 
a spanker for the schooner Nantasket, by 
S. B. Haskell at Deer Isle. It contained 
more than <100 /hi-.*/ yards of No. <> hard 
duck, had live and a quarter Inch rope, ami 
weighed more than eleven hundred and 
fifty pounds. Such sails arc stiff in their 
disposition and it would he well to reef 
them uiizlv before the blizzard sets down 
on the wish. 
.lar\ is Batten, an ex-sea-captain, while 
in office a* commissioner of navigation, 
with hi* second annual list addressed a 
h-tt* r a«e .nlinir to the rules of the ship 
to the Secretary of the I'.easury. on<* cl uiic 
>f wiiirli say* Another important nms 
sion to the work i* a series «>f diagrams 
illustrating th differ* lit rt^se irried by Vm 
• .• an -l* and reeojjiii/asl in our marine 
d* m unieiits.w iih a short dt seriplion <»f * r h. 
draw n from t!i«• m*»st reliable authorities.” 
Drawn from the m **t reliable authori- 
ties 1 !i*Te isn’t a school boy on the »mt 
: of M tin 11, it .- i.il not draw them on id* 
slat--, w i. n !he t«- teller's fue was turned, 
with mote **f the I. eftll lines dll !o the 
! hulls in. i entirely more correct in the i: 
oin^ III these offh i.il diagrams the bark 
and aft foresails while a* a matter of fact 
they never do and. if ringed, would be 
ailed topsail h »oii*r* *ni salt wa’i r He 
show* a diagram of the lun- «»b o te 4 
died b\ sailor* a j »eka>s t*riir. and add* 
i* V 
C. at. is \Y« ii. I should say it is ’»« « ui.Oi^ 
■/ ■* raiv -there nasn t been om* bel >1 ^ 
in_r -*ur c cist for more thin tweiifi 
> c til's. 
I’he diagrams are m.»t only ineorn' .11 
s Ml *-. but tin- hulls are 1 ■*• 
•t u ret is draw iu^s that 
W r. .*\ * set .1 I slispeet t hat In !. * 
aullioiitv was some clerk from the 
i ike d>tricts r -in- who had spent his 
hoy ic > th< bank* .if ra^in^ 
■! 1. ;i!,o s'. *w s that tin .»f 
i. >\* rim., nl Bureaus do ind p r>onali\ a' 
ti nd to ih tails ; ta r. »!, nil men believe 
:at a thin* worth in* at all i* w -** 11» 
I -• c.imni.ss; .ncr km w t h it the d. a 
... ... f i... I.... L ... I o I ,n 
it all. 1 !»•• rp.-'i'N at Ii id ■>< « ll ll*h Z a. -I 
.ir>t lad*. Ii »■ -ti »"ed the w at. r- 
it t iliingM'were &U u 
ill I tillIke* I t rnat t.-r over With 1*1!. 1. 
In a -a >r! *111i• t!.f mini" -m. r w m -1 
■ in I o.i\e up h!> slat*- r-*"in a:.• i 1 _ 
•• -k to one iii -\ m pa thy with tin- .i in. a 
-• it *n w in» eouid swear 
r kmn notlia;^ «.f >h'p-* at. it* v. r 
viw anv wat. r to know it 
\..w our h**u'• ■ ur ehup h» ■» o r- p 
1 .,i.i<i may he. f->r auj I km»n 
u n hoiit ir tui :e or beauts hut our Un.r.- 
ii -1 _. ful 
•..at t:ilrauxht'man ami im * :.aim .an 
a r pr In* .-.! 1 I l..-v are a Imin •! 
w ..rid o\,-r h\ people who '. in to ham 
• hut • auiiot imi’at* I * 
moved wMh pri m t u *t* tin- .attr 
it a neat Vme* ii. 
•j of the o. | .iiiiti ;■ s ai d '♦ 
lews f r 111 k 1 s tie y Would.'boss tied' adm. 
ration On. takini: a pilot .>!f tea |J' 
tonn.ii. looked our s .".l n.i over in -a 
a Hid tin ills v 1 liamd Ka 1!. mom 
in s in i-' a ,.!i,Vi!nii 'i z ■■ -v 
v a- I .* urn -t i!d •. i iv ..... 
»t ti..- hja-ikw:it*T in l'r m when ss. osa r 
•al < *ii 'k pp. of a m r s to 
o: v. k * ,i \. 
Vtih-ri an elip.per to take one load .(.> 
to 1 > a he ii tit ii ! Ion 
a. i ■ l > n 
d a eit how vs .aid f.-.-l w h n i4 
I p* T' 1' •! \* 
.lav --- e Mild Mi' s h Iran 11 by a '.an 
thit i~ i't. r of hi' penrii 
*ue. n '.‘h*•• *1 w hen vs.- aa. an -• ! ~ a 
d f -r a t» a a l vs i' ■ r-e\ v\ er. 
»-• -• a draw .. o, t a ;t l -I I.-’!.-' 
a-- had -*"« ■ I mv ‘piara r and 't -d 
ei he, ns '*». "dd» r til! h.' 'ti- k f- !; -a 
ins u k and 1 'hot in t ti. air ml an. 
Ion n in I .he 'Him- pho t-> near h:m>av 
\ 11. o; of 11,. l : a I V ■ ;• V •! l. 11 Z a a: 
si i*. from a \ *. ti. IPs er 'h«-.p ?-• a '- a 
Now let im '• moie h_:m es an l 
aui'.-at d a. !-•" rails a> lie told *:,«• '* >\ 
n > r.es ha i !••' *U'. ^ -a m tv .. 
'i l-mat• hut you'll nev. 
tin n. atht rojuar'. r 
l ai a .ip life of our wooden \ e". i- 
hunt non-a -1:1V' t' twenty year' I-• ra: 
one h i.-.-r aln av re-piir.-' repair' V v. <- 
'••l f. rty \. ii'oi-l will, mue tnm-' in ten 
r ilia 
amount of her llr't eo't I lie olde't \ > •' 
'el in the world that I know of m th 
hark l ine Love imilt at I’m iadriphia in 17- 
*d l'Jh \.-ar' old and 'till rumiimr. r w »' 
a 'li -rt tnm- -iz Mm i' tha t Ion:: 
ni-h-. an 1 17 deep, *_'!*»'. t*»nA v.".-! 
rim'd lews of 17 1 ■ t depth v\ .aid he a ■ it 
17o feet lone and 'h of to beam. I m 
iiirh a-.- in /• of our modern v.-"rh h 
hv*eu in length and htaadth—nev. r in 
d. pth. The old tinier' vsa p- sh rt, n irross 
and deep, the m vs .in--, are h;o, nid. a; d 
>ha|loss. Ihe old kind v\-»re h. tier am! 
were better >ea-hoats, hut they eoiihl m>t 
be i»r«*iitable now. They needed agre.itil--.il 
of hadn't. were of de» p draft and not >o 
f i't s-iih-r' as the new kin-1 Alth-nigh 
bet ter boa!' they were not so comfor- 
table in one wav they w -iv longeron tie- 
road: the «piieker a \t-"«d >j> is t!o r> tie- 
less (>ad weather she has. The vr"i*l or 
man that goes shivvly ha> a harder life than 
tlie team that m-»'t always coiner in -hi 
tinx So tin- change* have been toward 
e >uif-»rt as well as hopes for protit. Vain 
hopes! The field i' broad, but the gleaners 
are many. N vmaski t 
Yours Truly 0. Ditaou.” 
A single anecdote made the late * Mixer 
Ditson famous throughout the land, and 
Yours truly, o. Ditson." is a well-worn 
ejaculation. The story -was founded n 
fart,” the incident occurring more than lo 
years ago. Mr. Ditson thru belonged to a 
gav set of young men, and on one occasion 
the telling of stories was in order. One 
of the orightest m the company had told a 
“good one,” which raised a roar. Young 
Ditson was called upon to follow. He 
was nonplused. He could not back out 
and lie dreaded an anti-climax. \ bril- 
liant thought came to him like an inspira- 
tion. and he began. He said that a few 
days previously he had been invited to dine 
with a family and other invited guests who 
were very religious. At the table, being 
taken for a theological student, he was in- 
vited to ask the blessing. Being in a rev- 
erential mood that afternoon, he proceed- 
ed to comply. He started oft successfully, 
warmed up to it. and had no trouble at 
all in continuing the exercise. But when 
he came to a point where he considered 
that enough had been said, he found no 
way to conclude. He could keep on, but 
he couldn’t stop in any decent manner. 
Then he thought of his accustomed style 
of winding up an epistle in business. He 
at once ended the agouv by using the ex- 
pression “Yours truly, O. Ditson.” This 
story put the other fellows all into the 
shade and relieved its perpetrator from a 
mortifying dilemma. 
—It must take a long rat to provide a 
skin to make an 18-button kid glove to 
grace the rounded arm of the pretty girl 
who mashes the chap, that owns the dog, 
i that caught the rat. that wore the skin, 
: that made the glove, that graced the arm 
! of the charming girl, that trapped the 
I chap, that sicked the dog, that caught the 
j rat, etc., etc. 
— 
—A letter from Henry M. Stanley, dated 
August 17, has been received at Brussels; 
it confirmed the news of his arrival on the 
Aruwhimi. 
Kroin ourreifular Conraponilent.) 
Washiugtou Letter. 
Wasiiinoton. 1). Jan. 21. *80. 
Senator Blair seems to possess some fae 
ulty tliat whenever brought to hear upon 
tile-eating Senator* of the South aUvny* 
results ivi provoking those gentlemen into 
a stale little short of madne** F »r in- 
staller when Senator Morgan, of Alabama, 
said ttiat it it was in hi* power to expel 
every ii gi from that state and keep them 
out he would do so, Mr. Blair, by asking 
1 him if ii thought it would be best for the 
interests of tie- white people ill the South 
that the tiegr.u s should emigrate in a body. 
; threw the Alabamian into a passion whieh 
aused him to engage in some rather bitter 
I personalities toward the New Hampshire 
.Senator The question asked wa* simply 
a harmless ,»in and if asked by any other 
S» u..‘ r ! don't believe W oitld have angered 
Mr M >rgan .a* it did Why i* it that the 
S re a I w ay s ready 
[<» .jiiarrel w ith Senator Blair has long been 
j• 
■ i/./1 e t * nn- 11- is essentially a man -t 
p.-.ue. and vet In says that if In* rereived 
a « balh nge t.. light a duel he should feel it 
hi- duty to tight. 
I >, ii ite has passed the itin-lldm* lit to 
tin- t oil! bill, allowing a bounty <*f *-m 
.nit per pound on all sugar produced in 
tins ouii'i S. nator t.^uay wa* the only 
in >. nator that v »:. d against tin 
•in. inr- nr. and Senator Payne the only 
.. it at voted t -r it 1’nless -mi-- 
t g u nil f -I e-erii -Mail pi* Vellt. the ; 
bill w ,11 pi-- t by th- s. uat. to-m-o row 
afternoon 
-Mimits-ioiier of I’eiision* Blaek wan;- 
to be appointed .Judge vdv. at- r.ai 
if I tie \ my and P ne*r -n\ s ho el mil 
has pi .-in! -ed l.iiii the appointment, hut 
there l- o||sidef.t »i« doubt about hi- l.gl 
bury 
Mi Mu’ !1 p: lit ,-p t-» \V.i*!i.ng 
>u !- for ttie purpose of familiarizing 
h:ms. 11 with the rut m s of the presiding *f 
;• s- i.:i’• n .-i d- r that; In- may 
bo prep a:. I !•« a-sijme t h- m after tin- four: h 
■. Mar ii w r te av\ k w at die -*. 
l II a- ---l .. prov .-1 lig 
f h fine n of s-nitlt Dakota w. 
t w 1,, -a ml M ntan w :: h -m 
■ v Pm- 1- |• i' 1 im tr: .*• w lu ll tin 
t» ; i;. >iih :»lr« inly toi iii- > 
I. 1 'f t In .n I in of \ ortli 1 >.ik‘ t 
W 4* V. .ll... V W Ml- !*> < o 
W til >1. >! 'll' .11 «• fol'Jl.l i «, tplll- j 
ll 'I r> m to T t.• i'!'■11 ;i'•:i11 i*■' of >« u 
tonal a< :• ti u thi> tin inure. hut tin- m 
»rii> ti.nk that notion.* will ix-.lou-.it 
tin- !*»•••'« Ilf -c"|. -ll 
>. ii i; M >: r.. it. I ml’• ■! ■' tin- IP 
; r in an in up*- -i> of t!n- nh •-..mmitte. •>t j 
the t mu ti-i- "i- f"i’*ii- Innitliuj’** am! 
4 T ■11!: v- I. _ ■ I n 11 t 4 1’ U 
>H| rvt* \I 
tm ! rn i'iii ii i\.- air. m l\ ,i .-..ii 
1.’ >n of .itl'aiiH t.iat 'Inmi* put »u»--*•- •!> j 
.:i pit' >n. It h i' t>- n a -mm u pm tn 
;-i t. i:' for t-mpho* !•» mak* 
tr.o t'.f!ij :4i» >.ir'!*»«• •luinmif'.to p« rf--ni 
u ork u :• li '.. ill hav »• m i-si loin- inti 
oith \.* *. .»14!i J. -«-i\ 104 •* ii in. from 
th *» >\ .-ruun ut. t in-'*- 111*11 w* s ;iii »i\ •: 
u. ra : f r «h>.114 w >i k. ami w a.it m 
w or’11 «u r \ tin* pn- < !■> j 1 
for th- I .1 11 vi-'t: 4 it ion i' n- *t \ • 
o.. t an *1 i' >.i ■! t hat *n'i’i«-r.i; .p* rook 
•’lin-'H i> 1 xjo 1' 1.-.| to 1*.- 'inovu up in eon- 
in II S-V 11 :1 1 ii. -I ill'll: of nil,' ;|| ;»| 
I’i' i' for puMit hu 1!• li«14”*• l in- .h 1 
oiT.iti .i»tini 1»t'tr ir: -ji will 4*1 out n o. 
too >• >11 
I .11 m-i i" >. n.if.-i am 'Oiin v :. r 
fr:4ho ti- -I at fin- pro>pert of a num ; 
»*' .f' f II v 4 w ••'. 
r* 1 •.: 1:.' f" pi" ii ''•111* t ;ii .it 
1 i. 
1; pr.-'.-iiMtn n \\ -ii. t \\ '! \ ii‘4 !»• a 
a 1 I:« 1 1 11.1' i\< Pitch; n 4' .f VI.".":; 
{.; It iv«- open's if* 1 f in o' in:- u? n no' 
v 0.4 for tin- fin- i' i: :: «o r 4- 
f-n- U- i'.- *1:.• I 1 i' 4- ••--! * 1. v 
th«*i will *>,• i-»o.44h of th,- inn -r 
ill'iirr if' p l" i4 ll it .ni 11 li,- 
! 1 > It > 
tr ll\ 1 k. Is to •.r. I uj» .u in th.* H nm- 
ml*-" it' fri'-inl' mm -t. al a march on .m 
1,-nil. 
1 it ipj.oi >. of t h« \ 1 .il can li late 
f.-r Spmiki-r an* -lew *04 -i .1, t 
»iiv i.h- up ini fa. in IP umi .. 1 l .t- 
>v c.l!n li- 1 11 for < ierk of the 11 .ll- 
Hon. I. I M 1 ’in '- II If-* Major < IT' 
Wash :toi ': ... ;. | 
phia / r. l'tUU'V U aui-i hi' alwav' h.i 
tfn- clel k'liip W tn U the r«*p'lhiirnlti' l».i\• 
ha-1 th. II ni'*P -ut t h c.-mhitiat *. -it' urn 
on tin- S;..-aki*r'h p may r.-'iiit 1114 \1114 f 
t-> mu- .flier 'tn:.- thi' tiun- 
Mr liainlall ait tn .'14 P In-<1-nritli-" 41 1 '• 
1\ ntijovcil tin- ih-f* at of tin Mill'-* arl.' 
uin_ of tin* party which Mr. 1 owlc'oj 
North Carolina '■■r>.ii4ht a >11: wln-u in- 
cure ! tin-aiiop:Ion of ht' moth n r. femi.4 
a t*ii'. Ci.ittainiii4 tin- internal lvv. nue ji 
th»n of the original Mill' ‘-:il the appro- 
priaf i-m (-••tainitti-e. of which 1,’ainl >.. .' 
1 to l lays and nx 
committee ’.I which it propi-r!\ Ini. 114.. 
i' now in a sjreat ijuamlary ao.nit what t 
— •' •' 11,1 ,rr"‘ 1 ■■ '•* a.. 
it may pa**. ami (hat wtmi.l a r« ’-uke t-* 
the udmiuist ration ami tin- party 1« at I* r*. | 
ami is Mr Kandali «-\p.to hi- par- 
ty in the next Hiiu*c in- does not want to j 
*et a preen lent that night cause him trou- 
ble ill the flltUle. 
t *«r tlir 1 .1! .-rt ti \ iii» Iran. 
Intemperance 
1 he need of the hour is a gr eat tidal 
wave of total abstinence, that -hall roll 
from the ice-bound shore* >f the Atlantic ! 
to the w arm genial w ater* of the l’acitlc. 
The strongest protest possible mu*l be 
made against the aggrc**ive ami increas- 
ing tide of intemperance. 
Can it be made with sullicieiit force t 
*ave the American peojdc from further en- 
croachments and the demoralizing eiteet of 
i:* relentless eueuiv This i* the vital ques- 
tion before the American peoph* to-day. 
Her future greatm*** i* largely depending 
upon the i*.*ue of this question. I speak to 
those who by position, influence and tal- 
ent ought to have the interests of the peo- 
ple at heart. In the name of humanity, of 
country, of religion, by all the most sa- 
cred tit * that bind us to our fellow-men, 
for tin* memory of the thousands of heart- 
broken wives and mothers, who are 
the miserable victims upon whom 
the demons of intemperance wreak their 
unholy vengeance, for the sake of our 
daughters whose wail of disappointment, 
mingled with the curse of a drunken hus- 
band leads us to beseech you to declare 
eternal war against intemperance, arrest 
its onward march. 
If the method 1 advise does not 
meet your approval adopt some other. 1 
will not complain. But l will complain, 
if, artns folded, you stand while this tor- j 
rent of misery is sweeping far and wide, 
spreading ruin and destruction in its path. 
The happiest homes are invaded. The 
fondest hearts are made desolate. Genius 
and talent tremble and fall before its with- 
ering touch. Our noble young men, the 
pride and hope of America’s future, our 
ilaugtiters who are soon to be the iutellee- 
tual equals of their brothers, all are num- 
bered among the victims. Their prostrate 
1 forms are strewed over our land as thick 
I as autumn leaves in the forest. 
Alcohol inflames the passions, smoth- 
ers the moral senses, and kindles the wild- 
est emotions that rage in the human heart. 
To whom shall we look for redress? j 
Are not the (Holders of public sentiment 
the watchmen set upon the wall to watch j 
over the interests of the people and check ; 
the enemy's approach? 
Have the watchmen done their duty? j 
Have they apprised the people of their, 
danger? No! In every city, town and j 
district, there is public proof of their ue- j 
gleet. The tears of mothers and the wail 
of innocent children, alike are disregard- 
ed. while the wretched specimens of hu- 
manity are tilling our aims houses, prisons, 
and asylum*. At whost* hands will their 
blood be required? T 
— 
1 **tin?. 
l ie Starlight Lodge of Juvenile Temp- 1 
lar*». gave an entertainment at Town Hall. 
Saturday evening, Jan. l‘d, entitled An 
hour with Mother Goose and her lYinper- 
atire family,” with the following pro- 
gramme 
Mti-ie. < astine Bra.*!* tjuiutette. 
I >i:».«./lie ^ auk' '■ and Columbia. 
11. Bichurd*uu and Helen Norton. 
M11*ir Yank. H.nmI;, 
March of children \. B. < 
Hi*-.'*..,, slumber *oug, John Gardner, 
lire* 1 Mother t»<»o*c. N »ra < o«*inh* 
l<*‘« itali*»n. Annie l*» rkin*. 
* h«»ru* .l ick and J:H. Starlight l* tuple. 
« *•!,..qU> Ja- k alel Jill 
J Hoop. r and Fiorem < sirgenl. 
B*-d Biding II.I. licit u Bridges. 
< horn* ( n* U ojf. Temple. 
.; 11 I M 
B* d a Iat—old woman who 'iv < I in :« *h'*e, 
P *t. p» kin*. 
■*-mi-< h-d u*> <»!d woman and her * 11iI*Ir*-n. 
Ilaj j'\ darang* J » 111i-!» t li* *\ tnv baby. 
B. itaiioj, \ .r**l «diampiou ..t > ni|■* r. 
an. \N det M*• rey* 
B» ••nation- * *ld K ng < ole. Jo* P. kin*. 
I Mi.'t \ i«* of I*. r md a ig tr* Me, 
Hamilton and Bobhv 11 irv* v. 
'***11/. Il.d.-ll Bltdge'*. 
Id .'a!, .i * ml S-. ng Lift* ..Iv I’a.. >})..«•*. 
L .itl \\. ..it. 
< horn* Littl* <•.••;»«!> TwoSh.***, 
"’ar ghr T* mjde. 
IP 'at II Ihio-Ii ..f II* :irt'. \ ll. P Il k* r. 
Mu* « a*!Ill*- Bi a** P'.linl* tt*- 
B* .lation I'. u ll. anl. \\ ...tain IIiI*Im rt. 
1 li .111* *o .v W e all of ll*. I lit | > 
1 'ii. Jo. and li. I*, r? M r*v. 
id ■ : at. oi I 1 '• Mr';, i *ii11!. it;.. 
slna-p \ r* !... P.i ophv and Harry I 
'1 •» omh* r. 
< >.o* .* P.o p. V I* g 11 ? L *• I g •" 
> tmi i* iiu B 
II ■ '. \ *1 toil Old l did 
Hai". u •! m»i I k Horn r. 
I'. U it. :i: m. H -nrv • h ml-, 
«*,.!». .r, NN li.it < in tin- ri. it. 1.. 
muht 1 tii| 
it !•:■•!» -Ink. tin- < • Ait 1\ r, 
lfll"< I NN 'If. 
'i (ii.int k i,,. a >. 1 ui| > 
N A h i, :u. i'l P. i" <J i. 
1 >r. »N 1 i’ in '.mi. i-lt-r 
l ii part-of f In- rhiliiivu wei i- w ell rar• 
ri* .i'-.tr I t l*a>lira" Quintette 
flit'll I v ;i■ i.t iiiU'H f -r t in in <-a'i.»u. 
l;. >.-uiie » altt-r hi i' apt l’arker 
a. I i.- ■, •••■ " i t> 
\ ii W IV ■ "• i on. tin* town l.i'! 
»N k II. I (hi'. 
Mr I i'll 1» Nvellt It >. iall-i 
i.l't IN k Ml a i'.T. 
•Ian. 21. 
*1.»; 
Nit'...... kllli a.. I' —. •: to It -' "!. 
'ju ini t :n- nn mt. 
M 11a \ Ik am., v ar. 
a? in i '• i at 1 ,'U "It.a. 
Mr. ,i.o Mrs A-j-l. h nn. m t i. ; 
iv- ip;, a’ t a ua 
1 
■ u.hi r« t.fiv. 
Spool Woo.; 11 t a:- I' til. or.hr of the 
> iar-e plant ;ru •• n- pi pai••• i 
! •: tin- 'I.", v w ! -1» nn.- ;ul h"pn w 111 
ronn- 
Mi" < ia 1 ’• i. i,• \n urninr'taii. 1, ha> 
:-!'inn»! from aMan w!,. n 'he Ini' -.. 
at?.mini- '< ti .1 
Kfi.l iv. .Ian. I •» I n u ra*-r nn a> a> fr.-.- ! 
t‘ r> on n .- a' in the m »i.t h of a am- 1 
-im-Man- *! a \N-n m-v.-i '.-.-n •; mn 
: it tin' i:mi.- ..f N**ar 
•I in \ \ / 
11: m-J.il! 
'n o.na,: In.n. r 
•' i1 > pi i>.-I t! e ilrama Hi.'..'!••«i f »r ihe I 
War’ t*» a ... I home I'mt of eliarn 
[' ■ o-rt I'm.worth. I. it I>...ij. 
NN i. r lt‘*w ell. 1. Bai et t 11 — -a 
ks. I .1 I'aih- r H ratn .1. nk' 1. i. 
< limp, e ilore.l K l‘ l in k*-r 
». i. «.rant. 1. 1. ‘'-o,..| 1..■ ut. » 
!l> I -I k a- it avlie <»i !t’o r«!. M 
'! N mi* r. Mi'. Trie-worth. Ni Ma 
N\ at. Mattn Trie-worth. M." 
i 1 *0.1-. Mu'tn •• 'n-.-ii fin- ai -n I 
N’ Nli I'.-arl A' In rtoii an-. Mi" 
M \ ma 1 In- ilrama utn follow. 1 
pi,ai n 11* f1 < li rrn-t t. I it 
I». 1 .1 Ivan: ami k !.. <I'-oo.l 1 
1 1,1.111- lit NN M' NN.il ree.-.N e.| h\ li|.- 
{••i -.-- m I » -out till v -loliai were taken 
N lar^n proportion f the amli. m .- him 
from 'iirro-.iinlni- tow m. Nf'.-r tin- -Irama 
til- NN U' a 'OI li flam NN h w .-I! 
j--\. ,| f.v a. 1 pr--'. lit Mmniam. i'.-arl 
N'.. ; ‘11 nnl 1 IIIr.a; h-r. I in- li. la 
hers of the i1. extern I inks to 
tin- '■ A If I’o't ami <»11..• r —* who a >-l 
tin m hi ptV'eiit,; their ilrama. 
Jan. 21. It. 
t in>» *•. 
sail.- niv it't writ mu I -hi 1' Ho.l-kii!' 
Ini' a..• 11 at !n-in. on a hrief vi'it ami n- 
Mirn I to ( a_ IIam I. f... 1 a' 
Sell W 1 S es*s at 
Ihnm. 
Mi" \<h!i'- lark- an-1 Mi" l‘ho>n- 11 —- 
-iii' have retume.I from visiting friem!- 
iu Painh-hl ami WaU-ri ill'- 
NN .-11 m-ton Htnl-ivim who att.-mis sehooi 
in \\ a!'-r\ ille. !'at home on ahriefvana- 
11« >11 
* !. Vuing ha> returned !r«»m a visit ;■> 
Boston. 
.1 W Brag 1 'ii n turns to-day to Ids bus 
inc«* in the West. His wife will remain 
for tie pre-ent with l»er parents. Mr. and' 
Mrs I 1) Hodgkins 1; ■ uniug east 
Mr. 15ragdon> employers pivxnted him 
with a valuable gold watch a- a mark of 
their esteem. 
The 11 gh >< hool is iii —i. >11 now. 
taught b\ Mr. Stanley D. Gray, .ludgiug 
from reports they are having a tine school. 
rile following “Hirers hav e been elected 
and installed for l--''. in I.ainoitie Grai.g* 
Master. Helen \ Gousills; Uvelsecr. .1. 
F. Lear: Lecturer. \V. II Kiie: Steward. 
W. 11 Cousin**; Chaplain, L \V. Higgins; 
Secretary, M. .1 Coolidge; I r« asiirer. N 
1L( 'oolnlge \s«d-t:mt steward. Hollis Aus- 
tin: Gate keeper. Henrv Coggins ;('cres. 
K M IL dgkins l lora Flora Hopkins ; Po- 
mona. Hattie Gilpatriek ; L A S..Julia 
Bartlett. This Grange numhers 23t>, there 
being 1 Is brothers and lls -isters. and i> 
next to the largest grange in the state. 
Kainbow" of 4Brook**vtile, being the ban- 
ner grange. 
Sl'.MI-l K'C VsION A |.. i 
Clifton. 
Mr F. .1 Penny of this to w n has return 
ed from his exploring trip in Franklin for 
mill land and water company*. He w as as- 
sisted by Mr Fred Bunker of Franklin 
who acted as guide. He has been three 
different times.(in the first and last trips he 
was accompanied by lawyer C H. Bartlett, 
of Bangor, w ho is the agent for the com- 
pany The number of aeVes that were ex- 
plored by Mr. Penny was ten thousand. 
Mr Joseph Penny,a smart old gentleman 
aged so years, works in his shop busily 
during the day. without spending many 
idle moments. 
Mr. Simeon Williams met with a severe 
loss on the pith. His dwelling house was 
burned including all his household goods, 
also fifty dollars in money, his winter’s 
supply of a hundred bushels of apples, sev- 
enty-five of potatoes, a barrel of pork,etc., 
were burned. No insurance, loss about 
Mrs. (). C. Eddy has been very sick, but 
is convalescing under the treatment of l)r. 
Merrill of Eddington. 
School closed in district No. 3, Friday, 
January 18. taught by Miss Florence Smith 
of Eddington. She has taught four terms 
iu this district. Miss Smith as a first-class 
teacher in every respect, and may she have 
success wherever she teaches, Is the wish j of her many friends. 
Jan. 19. 1 
WtllhlRI. 
The greater part of many of the lumber- 
men have come out of thu woods not to re- 
turn till there came a fall of snow; hut the 
blustering snow-storm from the north-east 
to-day " ill start busim ss attain. From 
now until spring there will probably be a 
good demand for men and team-. The 
failures and unfavorable " eat her have eaus- 
ed considerable damage to this section. 
Measles are -till raging but all the af- 
fected one- are gaining. 
Mr. Win. Chapman ha- returned to Phil- 
adelphia. 
Mr. Church's tannery teams of Bedding- 
ton. came through th.- way on wheels last 
Friday for the tir-l time thi- season It is 
said that Mr. Chun h ha- -» \ rial Cms of 
freight stored at the Fa 11 
The Amher-t tannery also ha- on teu 
horses same as Mr. Cl,inch has and a- -<*..n 
a- sleddiug tin-re will pro' any u. a num- 
ber more put on. 
Mi. Merrill'-spool mill ha- not started 
up yet. as it has been impossible thu- tar 




Fmperor William op. d thr Landtag 
with a speech full of pa .ii.• alt. rama*. 
M 
editors, fought a dm l: b u w rt wound- 
ed. M. L1-.-a4ar.1y ri 
lli-marek made n u ■ -ii e- in 
the Ki*ieh-ta4. ! he i *>> h. 
Sr\ 1 11 per-' 'll- " w *1- 
lap-'- ‘d unit'd:.4 in Mar- 
\ I 
the W hiteeiiapei outra- "1 .11 
Tunis. 
I > am i4' e-timated at 1 u 
done by the earlh'piak*' ill >-t:i Id a >U 
I >1 < ♦•in .. 1 .«■ 
Boyal. -1 in Pan- r 
• lein ral ll<'Ulangi r. 
Vrau -lax c .t. ah r- •; : ! a 1 .?i 
rni-siou -tation in Fa-t Urea i'..i"a- 
1 ri d the inmates. v pt w .. 
Th I.: i- x> * 
I.' uni' ui i: n 1 j a! 
The Fr-'in-ii >•-. 
•x bill, a- dr-in »v tie P»; ’• 1 al 
1 'ompany 
l .;•• -trailin' Hay '. '. 
l\iug-tou. Jainasra xx 1:.. V u- 
f-w ar » — .;••• t —: *• 
if Poi f-au- Prim e o\ 1 1 •. ij 1 '<• 
»f llir I'. .«• i-ed allirl* i.-- .. lit 
low ii Uy a Hay : .eti man 
-i•• li .u an -h > 
National iu-v. .• 
\ in .1 v xva- >' ii r. 1 
11 i 1111 ^ -. ''•[!«■ I" \\ r l .ill' ! 1 
haih'-r 1- l.iv 1 I.a ■■. .- 
;vpul-e.l In t In* <:»p' aiu an — L 
■: ■ >;_'.' s.ti• .y ■ an 
* < h ml ,, a > ". Ii i, -- 
'at 1 l _ 
Mr- .lav «..: 
:hr lath. 
V \ .r;i. 1 a :■ m 
il IIarn-on ; i,,1'J u. an-l ,u, 
m lit of i" rai M m 
:i>ii. 
I In- "1-1 I' -Mi if \ 
vii. l tr in \■ v Va : > » I» » 
ah!, ii •• an,.- -'ii ■, •: 
btate Nrv. 
.! fi .I :: 
li tin- \ l|ilia.-« ii r. .i in a -! "A. 
iho.it I- a 1 .- la li.- 
i« ar<l hut !.-• .-t hi- m >l<i 
nip n-iii'i- >! :,:iu 
1 !:• si " II I !f 
t <• rail- oil t I' f 
h-.-l r:n.s !a’\> II u;- J: \. 
'«'ill. tin- !:it irr n_ I. > 
a *rk of lav ii 14 
-UI'IAH .1 if ! w ..' ■ i, 
a ek-. 
I >ei:inx a 1; : o 
,n .1 \ ! •« f -11 t. | 
.. ; 
if l (lie * onii*-• -* -ii of i- : 
m ut x\ i' t t‘ "i .tat. i:. 
Patel.Id U: t:.I- i 
J o « ;t:/. ii- of n, \, >, i 
luring ?In- pa-t \\ • k an r< \• 
x for t..,- pap*-f 'n < \ > 
•ut law i-r-. pp. ! > I’ ■ 
;i _' -n I > 
J. II. li a.: I. «» X I. 
S Ha..a. ! If. 
•ii!’.- aii'l ant -mat; ■ 
nan. liinn u^liani. ( a. "I ... I 
nan. .\<-x\ 1 i.«\ em ( : f ■ 
mo li |;.p.• >. ,i• 
:iv. V: fi-rtil r -iio| •• « ii • 
N.-xv Hritain. ft., t. .-!li h an _ 
: ion. II. 1 .,: 1 in k-. >' .1 ■ \ 
nakini: pail- ft ■ :u j- ; 
L 1- I.ai.. > a N I!., 
1- -ke Wat*a i»ui x t 
W-i-orat ix I- natN. i. IP ... l 
hi. nii-h«-r imp I II I, \, > •, .i 
Hu * 11 nis t o r si S 
:• hi. N« \x Uax : \ ... 
»ar;it u- ami w.i xx «>i kin.; > 
w W ai iI xx • W i. ■ kei I. ! 
irippiuij 1* x a• 1 \ W. > 
’t frii i:• *11 liir. lt, li \ W .... .... 
S--XX port li I -in I 
General Harrison's Nan. : 
Mabel XV 11 ;t 1 tl.. u- 
»f John \\ ii•'11e\ ni San 1 >!••_'■» ( ,. : 
»a- a Kecp-ake tiiat eau;** !■. |j. r » h n-'m.i- 
•\e. whi eh by a in l •' w | j ■ .t 
ut doll- and toy-, lr i- an a 
,«■ r from the wife of tb*» -i I 11 * -1. h. 
■on in reply to oi.e from Mrn ! in w 
lie wrote 
1 want to tell you of rm ua ii- : r 
mi' next 1‘roident. ll- i- 
noun, curly-haired. tlioionge.‘,r, water 
paniel. with a long pedigree: and like ,air 
*l-e>ident-eleet. lie. Io.i. Ikin a grain! f'al ii- i. 
le w:i> born at the time of t, nera; H.u 11- 
■on*- nomina’ion, and w.-name.i lum n» n 
I am-on right o:l. !»• an- it wa- tin r-.-t 
lame we could give him. 
Mr- Han i-on repl\ i-a- lullow- 
M\ I)ear Little Friend. -A our L tlelei 
er wa- re<a ived. The tieiieral and l both 
lave a warm -pin our In art- for the 
ittU* folk-. I i,e ( leliei al w ill, of eoUl‘-e. 
>e complimented that joti -hon'd nanr 
our pet dog for him. a- it a i- tin- best 
lame you had to give. I am glad you are 
little Republican girl, and 1 hope you 
\ ill oe the mea.i- of converting uvonr fa- 
her to tin- grand old pam s.um- dn\ ! 
iope you will be in Wa-lnngton, and if 
■oil are I >hall be glad to have von call. I 
hank you very much for your little Cliiist- 
nas card, and l wi>h you a merry Christ- 
nas. 
A I’i urn Hi mm Timxsu tk n.- A 
\retched looking tramp went into an Aiis- 
in saloon and begged w ith tears in his 
■yes for the barkeeper to give him a nickel 
vith w hich to get something to eat. He 
tot it. As soon as he got it in his hand 
ir slipped it dow n on the bar ami -aid in a 
oud, vociferous, peremptory tone of 
mice. 
“Beer!” 
It was several minutes before the bar- 
keeper could catch his breath, and then he 
was eloquent. 
“Well, if that hain t gall I hope I may 
never live to see any. Why, you—you— 
you—” etc. 
“No speeches. Begging is my business 
and beer-jerking is yours. Just you attend 
to your business and I’ll attend to mine. It 
is going to be a cold w inter and if you 
w ant to keep your job yon had b« tier at- 
tend to it.” said tin* mendicant. 
The partially paralyzed barkeeper hand- 
ed out the schooner, the tramp downed it 
slowly and drifted out. perfectly satisfied 
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We to u«>t rv?t anon a romt-ltO* r-an-t f'lnmunJ 
c tiiufls. Th«- u in* Htft ;* t«i of the h rlU’i art tn 
I c.i1 not m-f --.»rtiy forpublic* 
tion hut at* a ifuaraixtre f jc<*«"i faith. 
wv.-.vmot i.J»*rt*kr return «»r preserve co*n- 
ti t1 -ationw that arc n«*t u*c«i. 
Ellsworth s Business in Pros- 
pecthe. 
Our ciiizens. we think, taking a 
prospective li> ik at the industries of 
this tv. kcctllV Ti /.e the neeessitV 
% 
..f making some provision for ttie fu- 
ture. hi leed uiie preparation must 
lie made, fur facts arc stubborn 
things, and fa 's have warned them 
that such pr o en cannot much lon- 
ger be neglected with impunity. It 
requires no prophet'- \ ision.no extra- 
ordinarv prescience to so that our 
lumber industries, which d.rectly in i 
indirectly have Uiicii employment to 
our d’loti inhabitants, are n >w on the 
wane an i are destined, at no d.-talit 
day. to become extinct. 
Our ."ioiiii inhabitants must have 
employment and a livelihood, either 
here or el'i-wherc; if elsewhere in 
any considerable numbers, our city 
must deteriorate m property and 
population — it cannot be other- 
wise ; if here. new indu-trii must be 
built tip to t ike tlic place of our one 
UTc it .ndu-try who h i« now rapid y 
declining. 
li vi -li ;t In 1 uu : 1 f wc have 
a:r. :.c ur ■*!, cit.zens any who have 
the cap,;.al and disposition to build 
.: manufactories, iarc or small, by 
li: lin in'let u- -pare no pain- to 
help and encourage them. I'licy. 
rather than tin e:tizens of otlnr 
p c arc the otic- who arc entitled 
to our aid. Hu: -> far they have 
not come to the front, and we greatly 
fear : .■ u ■ »h n \ am f >r 
the.r appear.4!ie. in tin- near future 
I n faet Ml... s t lit aj a! to r-t.lli.. ll 
the industries that »<* iic 1. .uni mu~t 
nvite it fr mi it her place- 
So far a- u, are aide t- ■ ;i i_ f: m 
the :. ■ agra evidence wh t has n 
;r pi r-i maS pr. v g. ■ \a:u e 
pr 'pti-al which ha- heen made hy 
M — r-. Burrell. II night.ui A. ( 
worthy ..f o ir tu i-t ireful e ei- i r- 
at.on. ami f what i -emit to he. and 
i- represented to he. it i- xx Till our 
maw ng our 11 -t • ffTt- t accept. 
\V. art g ad •■> that our ■ ,t:/en- 
art \> y nr. i'i.m u- in t iking a -im 
[ar view of the matter, and are 11• -i ig 
what tie x m hr.ng a;" < n 
-umma! :i lex hi" !y to He xx -h- 
I.” 
1 ie pit :i xx e are con-nit-ring i- 
f grt t t the citizens of 
K.i-xx •!tii I ■ -i. iitld lie -tml.t I "tii 
much eaut...n and liii-ini-" -lirewd- 
ni" Kvervth.ng f xx .id' it'na- 
ture .id he caref uhv i. Ill i tl.. t e d 
from tin- pie-l n. if ;r p- p’e are 
t ■ inve-: the.r fund- tiii- eii’i r- 
pr.-' a- we earn' — t x hope tiny max 
-h ;i i he f uind xx r: hy f tin ,r 
support. everything like the ra-h- 
in --ami r.-'wi.-- xxhn-h mark- a 
mining rxe.t.-meat. ora real c--at, 
Hoorn. -iii' iid lie im'-t determine ny 
ax h I and great ear.' exert ;-e i tii it 
t‘n nter- -!- "f o .r :;/. n- may He 
pr ti tel and an etj valent ah-olutt- 
ly cure i for the money wlih h tin y 
may inve-t. Wt have ini lii'Miey t- 
lo-. For x.-rv do..ar xx t- ca-t upon 
the xva'.r-. xx.- want and expect a 
huudr. i cent- to return to u- in dm 
-•■a- HI. We do in it xpeet that tim-x 
wh" inve-t their money will ever ••• 
it haek. at lea-: lireetiv.hut we -ho'ii i 
r- pi.re tiiat tin- c.:i/.en- of li. 
w -rtti generally shall get a ful 
e-ju.valent f .r every ‘1 lilar that -ha., 
lie paid out. In -living this we meat 
to cast no reflections on the integrity 
of Me-srs Burrell. II ught ui tV ( 
They arc represented to he honora 
Hie men. and xxe have no tiouiit tin 
they are all they are represented U 
Lie. We are only pleading for the ex 
ereise of that caution which -h"iild hi 
exercised in matters of great raagui 
tude. 
Three-Masted Schooners. 
\\\- print on our tir-t page thi: 
Wf-k a highly interesting article, en 
titled 'Along the Dock-." by all ill 
teiligi .t master mariuer of Hancoel 
county. The article cannot fail to b. 
one of great interest to all our read 
ers. uure especially to our seafaring 
men and ship owners. 
Relative to three-masted schooner: 
we quote from the article as follows 
The tir-t tlir.masted schooner eve 
built in Maine vv a- the Magnolia I hav 
no record of her except my memory 
think she was built in Ellsworth or it tna 
have In-en in Surry or Bluehill. She wa 
about 100 tons liad a short mizzeu 
mast and her spanker would sot make 
tarpaulin for tie-hat h of a modern < <1 
lier. The next thriv-ini-ted scho nier fpe: 
Maine vvs- the John M \daiu. 
The above statement i- not quilt 
correct so far as the *■ Magnolia” i 
concerned. It i- believed that tin 
first three-m.i'ted schooner ever huil 
.:i the Tinted state- was the "Auro 
ra” of Ellsworth, and our rea-ons foi 
thinking so are as follows: A fev 
years ago a correspondent of a Bos 
ton paper made the claim that tin 
first three-masted schooner ever huil 
in the Tnited States was built in 1*40 
At that time the editor of this pape 
was an officer in the Ellsworth custon 
house. The claim made by the Bos 
ton paper somewhat excited his curi 
osity, and he carefully looked up 
from the records of the office,the fact 
pertaining to the pioneer three-mastet 
schooners in the District of French 
man’s Bay. The following is a brie: 
statement of the result of that re 
search: In 1831 Col. John Black 
built at Ellsworth the three-masted 
schooner called the "Aurora," of 147 
69-95 tons burden. She was coin 
manded by Capt. Moses Abbott. In 
1833 Col. Black built another tern 
schooner, called the “Fame,” ol 
130 58-95 tons burden, of which Capt. 
Elias Lord was master. Later Col. 
Black built still another three-masted 
schooner and she was also called the 
“Aurora,” the first Aurora having 
been lost at sea in the winter of 1835- 
86, when Capt. Abbott was lost over- 
board and drowned, so we were in- 
formed by John S. Emery. Esq., of 
k~- 
was lfiO :t-95 tons ami was command- 
ed hv ("apt. Christopher Chase. 
The Magnolia, to which our valued 
correspondent refers, was built at 
Bluehil! in 1 *:>:$, two years after the 
tirst Aurora »as built 
—The gospel according to Saint I-aae 
which appeared in the T.ll-worth .1 I- 
i' tmer of last week hears no evidence 
of plenary inspiration. Whatever of 
; inspiration it has was caught from a 
i little local we published a short time 
ago relative to a pamphlet sent u< by 
John s. Cibbon A Co., importers and 
who'esaie lii|Uor dealers. Bo-ton. I'<» 
properly and fully reply to our gal- 
lant captain’s pistle would take a 
whole column of our -pace, and we 
do not think that tin killing of the 
game i- n oth -o much ammunition. 
We "ill however, throw out a ft w 
-ugge-tion-. In the tir-t place we 
pri-unir that the catalogue -cut in 
«a- the edition which i- -cut to all 
llrpul'ln ins and that '1—r-. Ilih- 
hon vV ( o. have another edition 
adorned by the pmtaits of Cleveland 
and Ihurman which they forward to 
l>emoerats. and perhaps a third edi- 
■ 
m. adorned by the portrait- "f the 
andidates of the third party pt 
!•:; .uii-t-. vi iia li tin v forwarvl t" gen- 
tlemen of Bro (irant’- ilk. 
\\ do no- a that the RepuMi- 
in partv is avowedly everywhere a 
temperance partv. nor that there an- 
no lnpior -ei er- within It- rank-, hut 
in do ehnm tli it nearly all the tem- 
perance legislation We hail ever had 
come fr :n tin R> puh! m- m i that 
tin trend >f the party i- t mard tem- 
perance. < hi the other hand a vote 
m favor of the Captain'- part v real- 
ly a vote in favor of tin l> oioeratie 
party which ha- declared inn- n.a- 
uiai platform that .: i- oppo-. d to 
all -iiinptii in leg.-I it ion. In t 
.anjpia_re .-f th.* \ ••!!♦ r abb- 1 bitihnian, 
i .ipt.iin. \ j .\ v .1 r m >: v mid 
v-m take* y nr rli.‘ hut :t- f<*r 
■ w -!j ; four, i a f. ! >w 
; worker w.th th li a-’ of i-n- 
J :»• r: 411 ■ Up ■». m-. \- tn the van 
! i- * tr_r* mu i by ( ap: t trant 
J M•* K- : t V \ li:i\ 
t*ii r* f itr i t ,:n i*i 1 t ;m-* :ij n 
; and ire nivrn r.'-lnn** by ti-»t» »• 1 v 
> \ j»t th" l.tt h iri if il >f third 
j party prohibition!-*-. 
sKN.ii 'i{lhiE*\i» rur \>m n-i 
'*■ !!•»’ t H i> r**j> -r:<-d K: i\ f: *n J!,-- 
■ »rt nit 
a *n*'!.1! ■: ■ 11 th- H !<• i. f ■ r 
t:i** taking of ). \. •.t11 < :.-u- -*f T'.* 
■ ■•**■! >'»!»■- !*r.*\ i- mi in !•• r oi 
1 'i '•. •»*. ti ->f : *!.■ -nr\ :\ -i v> -ran- of 
:*;• war of tin r< >n. I In* >r j:m /-t' 
! t » w t ii^y Ink -no. :tn,i th. :r lei; jth f 
rv:> 1 jraij tin* w ar I nr p .«• n 
••• ••* i- to on :«,J. an *t**4Uirv •*• iMi; 
the num'MT «.f n**iir-•— m ilat: 
■- r■ ! >: i* -* ar«- 
to taken relit!nj t*• th* r.-.-or l.-.i in- 
I *:* — -f :t?* r j r a and 
in hv laaN an 1 to ariima n >t -mi farm-. 
It •-*- t!,*• >t.it*- -f Ma:m «pii *• a 
lit*'.- amount to pa\ 111«* bouu? -n the 
ar- k. .1" i w It!.in :ir *rd-r- I ;-: :: *w 
th. k ll.nj of a ar worth five d -oar- to 
t he I.Miit r from M at- i -f 
vain- ;ti otlier i r ■ t, m- K ovmj 
r. >r 1 f ar- -'. i:u .:. Ma.v 
a- «• nnpiled In < h-rk A'»* Ku— in the 
s'* ntarv -f >*. it* \: •-• 
Frankl.n. 1- Hai. k J 4 « \ 
I’' 11 ■ •- t 1'.- iVl '- ■I.'- 
; Wald : Wa-i. I .ta. 
\ P- *i:i!axii < •< im ! K»:< •»:i• \n- 
: "• w I. i:i a P ‘rt.aiid 
Kat.- I;.- vn {■ Ii.i\ »• w .■ »-* :• a 
year- pa; i dll* inn. t« .r* .•. n 
an-1 •*•»-!- Andr- a i.a- o- 
alld jilt m*.ill 1 ar. K .*• !, .- 
rv. I * ii* ar an 1 \ m M -n la 
Mr- I.anj w a- lit. i. 1 t >.' and .st- 
r ..ii* year in jad and \i. ir- i\ _• t 
■ jiit.-en m .nth- n jail 
Good Alv.ce to a Maine City 
1 :■■■ «at Zen- < f } !-w .rth ar* -tu«l> 
in an important profd.-m h >\\ t.« impr *\*' 
.- ••'i-iij.-— of In- tv Id- v t’. iv -. ut 
! an aj- lit to int« rv lew apita..-:- and man 
j fa> tur.-r- .n Ma— i* !-• **- a ! a- a r* ..* 
d” tie* trip two pr .in n-nt niaiiu 
fa lui.-r- iiave ?.«•. n .u K..-worth t » .-• •k 
■ '.•r the J». i* •>* ;md -*•»• w hat th-- t./. n- 
" ... d n.wai i- leap -tar’ a .*■ f 
'-.ry I ii. .r hu-in**-- « all- f-*r a l* i:i Imj 
; I'Vi ft : loiu 4 1 feet wide and -hr, * 
1 -tor.- hijh and will r. -juire an annual x 
penditure of half a mill.on -ioiJar- 
Ail till- -oiilld- Well, but the eit /n- <,f 
invi.ir*!, cr- .^...i ... ... ..... 
! 
Monday evening and ron*: i--n 1 11,• mat 
j ter from all point* There seemed to h«: 
uii- '-rta uty a* to what the MAs>achu>.*tl* 
manufacturers wanu-d S unc of th. 
*!■ ak* r* thought they would a*k nothing 
more than Ellsworth jn*ople would r* a lilv 
grant and -:ji«- took the «•;»}*.»*>'«• vi»*u 
I he geti.-ral sentiment *. in. d t > b. in 
fa\or ..f miking a generous off-r to the 
firm and ab. iu.g the r* *ult 
Th** s{„..-, h of the e\»*ning and the one 
that may tiring the most important result*. 
! i.s advirr i» followed wa* made \ 
Judge E. \ Emery. H»- o.-li, v.• ! it w .uid 
be (letter f *r the citizens u, rai*« 
and encourage a smaller number of indus- 
tries for the manufacture of small w > »deti 
ut4M»siis. as the pia- •• already has a plenty 
*f material of w hieh no a< * ount i* inad.". 
and he thought with proper encourage- 
ment some of the young ritiz -iis of tin* 
place could be induced to start something 
of that kind. 
Judge Emery’s advice i* worth careful 
consideration by other towns tnan Elis- 
worth. A young man thus encouraged to 
help build up his own fortunes an<l those 
-f his native place at the same time has 
something more at stake than tin* mere 
making of money. His reputation, his 
standing in the community, are worth 
more to him than a few dollar* The feel- 
ing that hi* neighbors and friend* tru*t in 
and desire to help him is also a powerful 
inducement to integrity and enterprise 
Everybody feels an interest in his advance- 
ment and many tiling* conspire to make 
him anxious to prove worthy of such in- 
terest. An outside capitalist called in by 
a vote of money in his aid is swayed by 
n<> such motives. It i* simply a busin< s* 
affair between him and the town. If thing* 
go along smoothly, all may work well. 
If. however, the manufacturer see* a 
chance to better hi* fortunes elsewhere, 
what i* there to prevent his making an- 
other change? Randolph i* a town that 
can answer this question. The people 
there have a commodious new shoe factory 
and they called an outside capitalist to *»-t 
its machinery running. Everything went 
; along well for a time. Then the mauu- 
facturers decided to seek green Held* and 
pastures either new or old in another 
state. They have gone as they came. 
Shoe-factory stock in Randolph has de- 
preciated. some of the town’s young peo- 
pie who invested their hard earned savings 
to build up the enterprise have had to sell 
their stock at one-half its original cost, 
ami enterprise at Randolph has received a 
I set-back that will make it harder to start 
the next movement for progress. —Lewis- 
ton Jonrnal. 
The Fishery Question. 
i j NEWFOUNDLAND WELL DISPOSED TOWARD 
AMERICANS. 
Gloccester. Mass., Jan. 2#. Mr. Mi- 
| ehael E. Condon, a prominent merchant of 
| Cape Broyle, Newfoundland, who is in 
1 this city on business, in an interview says 
that Newfoundland was disposed to treat 
American fishermen leniently and did not 
desire any political union with Canada, 
and would not allow her to dictate what 
they were to do. They would rigidly en- 
force the bait law against the French, 
j The American fishermen, being their ><»st 
customers, were therefore entitled to some 
I concessions. 
Tba L-^islature. 
Monday .Tan 21 Senate: By Mr. Heath 
of Kenne»**c—Bill an an relating to seal* 
of sealed instrument* Provides tli it all 
sea Us! instruments. » \e. pt tho-e re (Hiring 
an otfl. > 41 ot < u porate -eal. may be sealed 
in the mamur heretofore practiced. or by 
a scroll >* al w ith the word seal" or the 
initials ••!.. S '* or a scroll seal written or 
printed shall be equally valid with st-al at- 
tached or impressed as heretofore 
House (Mi motion of Mr. Mallet of 
Freeport. 
Ordered, That Hon \ IV Wiswell 
serve as S|H-aker pro tern for this after* 
noon’s session, the Speaker being ab- 
sent 
Mr Wiswell took the chair, and the 
II uise joined with the ehapiaiii in relij- 
i ujs rviec 
Tuesdav Senate By Mr 1’onr of 
t'utnberl.iud Bill :ui act t * aid te n hers in 
the enforcement of discipline. Provides 
that teachers -hall have tin- -am authority 
hi 1 juri-dic: i- in tin -o\ertinn in <d pu- 
pils under th«ir « itar^e a- parent- have, 
and tint the\ may temporarily e\pel fr un 
school f«*r insubordination. 
Ho us By '11 Sp »rd of B i< ksp irt 
I»iil an act to :11 up *rate tlic trustee- of 
Bu< k Mem .rid l. rirv V1- * bill an act 
to amend see. ’». chap • •<». -ec 4 chap 'd 
>f the ivvi-ed statute- >f 1--.’. 
By Mr Sport'..rd ■!' Buck-port P-: : im 
of eiti/eii-..f i::;-worth. B m k-p >r* and 
Bar ilarb >r in -npport <>f bill prohibiting 
-a!e .f i^aivite- r'l to minors 
Bv Mr (.rmdle of Mt !» -.-i; 
Petition of Mark F II »d_:d »u and others 
risking for an act w h.« h shall r. -pure that 
tv wa’crof >«•»! 'o v e and II »d^ 1 ui- 
I'ond- shad !-• drawn ot!' m or before 
Mav loth of a. h ar 
Bv Mr .I-c i in of Waltham IP mi ui 
strain >.f 1 N Smith and 2 •• r- 
against t ’n d: v n of t!; tow n of Han 
( Mi motion of Mr W ik 1 of Bat h 
( Mah red That the < '.unmittee on lYin- 
peraie diree’ed to inquire into *!i. \ 
! pi dn n* v of repealing s,-, .;j of eli.ap- 
•et •.*: of fie liev -e ! * itUteS At d t-* I- 
; port by bill or othcrw is.- 
*n m »t: ui of M '*">.'{» of .Ion sp »rt. 
• *r lei d. 1 at ? 'c* t um b ui 1 i-h- 
j era and i.iatn » d;re> ted to >n pdre into 
\p* 
1 
v f -»rn ;I ! 1 _1 or tn_: no 
the law n iatmo to de» r. f'» a'l -w haute: 
an * sport-m m t ■ d"sp ... of il «-,r game 
W ... an I t » w I’ll * 1 V p'.e.t-e and to re 
i port bv Vil! or nth- r a -• 
< Mi til »rioi, of \lr W.akefiel 1 of B ith. 
»rder. d 1 ;t t ‘' •...n.;t!i mi M .- iry 
\:! nr- istru- :n | i- th 
\p. e T v -if «i v J !l S I' Hi 
■ a I 
to land in ! tiav d »\ t *:• form 
n ui <>f a naval battalion in a- uoan-e 
w :*t !:• ouun ir: it '*n of t: -«-Tet.iry 
: :i»v \ I tv r. : n* i-. i.; -n 
xx !; r ..*«■.m»nii n *? i>*11 a •. .. ha- '• cn r» 
; ■ 1 ’»\ t !.• > mit. > mi final art tii-. 
hi 1 n *x\ ; nj in t >■■ j■ -- 1 
j .niiinitu*.- t » r. port M *,.! -r oth«-rx\i- 
M iu 1 »> " ■ >1 r r. ir : 
Ha; k K- :n -ii-’ran ! 1 -\\ m h \V 
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x: x m..- p irt ■ ir a >r-- r ! \ 
f<*ii 11 ii^ ar* • 1111 I tii \ k rv av f: i! 
; tin oth.-r part of th*- ’■»xxn oiit-xot* tli.-m 
aii’l it imp"'-. to o,.t pr.ijN-r r *a i- 
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II x v\ : a t otf a P* a -x 
Ill- ix ■ »' xx o xx u pr-*;.. rt \ 
III »If- pi op .1 Ii- A p.xx ii xxihnotx otnt- 
1 z; x.- ; h« in t o .. i i1 it. ; v if. *rt 
t ..i.pr-.x ’: j*r.r*x -ax m tin 
1- w or T *i ini I i a 11 o r p«- .pi- > oiii, !-. Han 
M-k r nt m tin- siiiniii r tiioiith-. al-. 
Mi—a Vi—ft- p«-opl,- win* .»w n prop,rti 
*:• ■ uni th.i- in tux f ti*— ar- n f -r 
lilt ir* K {ifiitli'itian who is oppv-nd t« 
a 1 *\ -i mi -:tv T!* it t!i>• tow n lia-aixxax 
xo*. 1 t » hiii.'l it.I .--ary r-i.l-ontin 
\ '-v an fiit t!i.- m: ... r part of tin 
town in ar p i-f u ,. a t N.rk prop 
:> xx a- far 1— a hi a than now -to 
■•x th- \. k n.-l h f >r a’i n*-.- i> 
impr1 .vi-iii,-nt- th«-iv ami :- xxillinj t-» •!. 
-> V.xv that t.'i part of t:i<- town h:ir 
ha-l a i.ooui, tin-*, think it i- no im.r*- t tin 
rijlit tha* t -ii »u!-> -har-- tin loxvn * xp- ti- 
... ,... o, ■... .. « .. ... .1 
serve- another.' th"\ -:iy Hie remoll 
-’ r ur w iii claim that t h- t*»w 11 h i- m •: r«* 
f-i- l t » m:tk*- aii m-« — »r> irnprnemeu!? 
i- ha- Us n with tpublic in >m-\ 
<>f th-- w h *!-■ town One man who «»;»|»o-. > 
the division says h< deems it hard that n >n 
r- -I'h-uts -h mid e*line in. stir up a -irift 
an l try to divide the h.-r t .fore p.rt.vfu; 
muuic,|»alitv. 11 im »< k ha- ah-mt 2». » 
ter-. I in-jv an- ov.-r lie- -ignature- ••! 
H me k i'.-o; both on tin* petition ai.d 
th.- r* iii .n-tram «-. It i- un ler-t »od that 
H 'ti 11 B ( leave- of Portland will man 
age the ca-e for the n iuon-trants 
a « **MI-K. 
ha- been mad*- between tile Kli-worth Wa 
t*-r < ompanv and the propo-ed ( iti/.eu's 
War. r C.»mp:tnv of Ell-worth. and the 
great light which was expected to be wit 
ne-si d in th.- judiciary committee room 
ia-r Week did not take place. By the t.-rm* 
of tin* compromise the Citizen-'Company 
purelia-.- as much power a- they will re- 
quire to operate their works from the ri\ 
company and to pav -m li price therefoi 
a-Judge-P.-ters. Virgin and Libbey mav 
d -i id" t«» be equitable. The Ellswortii 
Wat*-r C unpanv have built a dam arms* 
the I nion river at an expense of some £12. 
om giving about 2 o<m horse power. Mav 
or F. B \iken. <». 1*. Dutton, J D Hop 
kins. B. T > »wle. A W. Cushman and J 
C. Chih ott. ail of Kllsworth. were in Au 
gust a last week in connection with tin 
matter. 
Friday,—House By Mr. Warren of Ci- 
tine.— Petition of Charles IL Hooper ami 
74 other- for change in lobster law 
Mr Wi.-well for tin* Committee on tin 
Judiciary to which was referred the pe. 
tition »»f 0. W. Brewer, et al.. for au ad 
to incorporate the Hull s Cove Water Com 
panv reported a hill au act to incorporate 
the Hull's Core Water Company and tlial 
it ought to pass «»n motion of Mr. Wis 
well of Kllsworth tabled to be printed, 
(lending the tir-t reading 
Mr Warren of Castine moved that when 
this House adjourned it adjourn till Mon 
day next at 4 o’clock P. M 
The vote passing the motion was doubt 
ed. 
Mr Fogg said that he had been informed 
that the Senate had adjourned until Mon 
day at 4 P. M. 
The vote on the question standing 65 ir 
the affirmative to 35 in the negative, the 
H *use accordingly adjourned. 
Congressional. 
Monday. Jan 21,—The Senate: The 
Tariff bill was discussed ami the amend- 
ment to place wool on the free list was 
defeated. 
The House: It was decided to take a 
final vote on the Oklahoma bill next Thurs- 
day: a resolution looking to the cession of 
Lower California by Mexico was intro- 
duced; the Sub-Committee of the House 
Committee on Foreign Affairs reported 
favorably the Edmunds Panama resolution. 
Tuesday.—The Senate: The substitute 
for the Mills bill was passed by a party- 
vote 
The House: After having declined to 
take up the Smalls election case the House 
considered the River and Harbor bill. 
Wednesday.—Seriate: Amendments to 
the Diplomatic and Consular bill were re- 
ported, appropriating money for a coaling 
station in the 8amoan Islands. 
House In a debate on the use of steam 
presses tiy the Bureau of Engraving and ! 
Printing Mr. Butterworth denounced the 
tyranny of labor organizations. 
Thursday.—Appropriate action was taken 
in each house on the death of Representa- 
tive Burner and each house adjourned. 
Saturday—Mills, Breckinridge and other 
Free Trailers prevented a veto on the Sen- 
ate Tariff bill ami secured its reference to 
the Ways and Means Committee. 
From Washington. 
News about the Capital. 
it ui.roai»a and m %ii 
\V v*niNuro\. Jan. 28. The House Com- 
mittee on Po-i-offlers to-day authorized a 
favorable report on the bill amending the 
revise | statute* by providing that if any 
railroad company shall r« fu*e or neglect to 
< any mail on any tram upon which 
the postmaster General may require such 
service or wilfully refuse to obey any law 
respertmg tlie transportation of the in a is 
it il l be liable to a p-naltv not e\. eediug 
$i.for each day in which such refusal 
>r uegleet shall be jM-rsisted in 
HKt V k I s | ro MR- VM» MRS HI AI\K 
s- nator Hale&av. a breakfast, this morn- 
ing -i the ro mis .»f the S« u.ate Committee 
on Naval Affairs, m honor of Mr and 
>li* Blaine V number of Senators were 
present. 
in m k« n»u\i i;:in* vii s 
I .i- » h toral messenger- fi »ni ail the 
sf * s \- ept Fioiid.i have depos.?,«.l 
tin- a»es gi* ing th- result of tie m s-t ug 
»f the Presidential Fa- t-»r- in th- ir re- 
s' ‘I*'*- state- with Pres;.leu! ,r. f., 
Ingaiis S■■nator pas. s*,.| tin* after- 
n »-»ti t!iat h*- th mghi the m- ssenger from 
liis state would arrive before mid.light, 
w enthe t;me f.»r the n*eeption «*f rer 
tin. ate- expire.} l ae vote of Ft u i.la will 
• <• < j11:. ti. »-\rii should tin* messenger n-*t 
get h- re m time, but hi- <|, .m j ten y would 
r j'i.re 11|. S--.-ret.iry of State t* -end a 
-!». *1 in —nger to Florida t«» -• ir-- » 
trip !U ate > op\ of |h«* meeting of the 
l-.ie.-tors fr-itn the Judg. of the liistrtet 
1 m- ss.-nger fr *m I \ »- ma le two 
t "irn- \ here th- *1: -t ••• r*::i at. noth- ng 
a •;11« -i .eeanse of Mif-.rin i’r I i- 
Fnited states w ;;i p*\ ;.;s turn-age for «uie 
trip -•*. Messenger- fr-.m l .i-.r.a.l -. 
K a-i-as ami \!a .atna 'vill be unable to re- 
reive mileage allow an-*- until th- »tes are 
-inte I h -ruary loth i« the letter- iden- 
tifying th. Ill H. r- sealed up in tie- envel- 
opes e .fit *-.!. ng tile v otes of tile r -tat-- 
si \ v I m; \ V\« » 1 » »-! V \ \ I 
*s HI* V;»*. .-'lav III on of lus 
-■ « ssfuby n -V ! IF g III 
I .s.- hi- sight m ire than a year .ag » and 
ha- grown worse until r. -tifiv ivhm lie 
III e-p T'-iy .III i! t h *• V- 
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I'll. 1 T1 _T ii A S 1 ? thr lirilll 
*■* > l: » « of Mini- r- p 
«•■!!>■! Ii iss. i2' a?, I o:f».-r w*il 
% V a \ irk 1;• 1 '• !. I- s.2 
2 ’■ \t*n-l t h*- 1*. ?!•*• s -t lam* a «*st 
'I 1". 1 in. 12 t• i ’. *r* 
u !* h !':• 1 mi1 m l* M ii 1 a \ .* 
i'l l l«*• V 2 ! 'll* 1st 1 M 
i> t > H 1112or. t us niakii'2 "in* of rhr 
'* ". 
■ 
i- nt' m. if : \| 
I': 1 I’* n *t oinpanv in 2!♦**'T***I to 
pi\ 1 ■ 1 on t matri :al import**! for tv- 
12 1 1 n ■: 1 p n *ii of 11|». r 1 
.1. nl tr > '■ "O" 1 .• r >ii is p 1 ■ I 
It N no| 
! lioA.n r to sf.,p rut»n:i.2 op.-ra 
Drur.k- n K' D-*ath 
V MUM MlV'Hlilll i« M MioAMNo 
i ’• »l; ! s\f •: Ml N M .1 ttm*r\ .*' I i'. » 
in* n mi' I 1 ■ :• 1 -* i *112012 1 1 •’ 
NJ t::i• !■* tii s •• v vr.ir ! i\ in »rn 1.2 
■m l si ,rt• ! »n a « aroii.a! \I*»H2 in tin 
af*- rn *n ! v took a N t* an ! row*-.I *0 
I •*ur I r« Is. m. ! »u .* i\ i:2 o*- pin 
iat*- in tin- aftt-rn-nin. I»-*tli nn-n w.-n* l*a<l- 
Iv un-i'-r tin ntl n u- *• of ; pj .r 1 !.«■ !»•> it 
un** from J *t n a is 1 m<| at tin 
wMarf x'-s*, 11\ m | f. ars ( >• tf 1 rsaf* i\ 
112 aroiis. j tr> ii a i« tu 1 i m l it « t*» 
f-..... ! I ha*. W i.iiu 1 n l. :. i-t u p. k- 
<1 up in tin- lio.it m ar 1 l-n *-r T *iiiT :n 1 
■ -' «• hi I a as. »r I for by tin- k* ‘-p 
r of tIn- N: 
W.i 11 .pn-sf 1,*n-o! abo it !i;s br<iTr»**r 
• uiii-s n.- -oiiM 2 o i* bn* r informa 
>11 '.i> 112 tl.it in- In iril a splash in it,.- 
Aat.-r an11 tl. it In- ?!i *';2:.' f. s iiro;:. -r 
•a is ,|r .a in-I 111 tin- •!■» k at tin foot *f 
1» r str*-*-t S* imli > i»* iii2 ma*l*- tins 
in »rnii)2 ?»y a <!ii< r for tin- inissum ui.m 
1 ;n-••ii2on-’-r of tin* M* aiin-r M\s*j.- s 
that In s aw a boat < intaimn : on«- mm float- 
1112 up tin- ri\* r about o'clock, tin ...ars 
►at sea Many think 
th>- man was <!i >wn*-I *l«*wb'rv The 
m:--ing man wa- a* out *1 year- old and 
unmarrh-d. 
M I hrMjfr- 
I- it n -t about time to hear from the 
••old*—t inhabitant'" Mindy the state of 
tin- w it ii.-r would ju-tify hi-turning up 
and *»*•. ig heard from ab*»ut tins time. We 
! link w •• hat *• not heard from him -in« e 
-ouii after the great blizzard in New York 
la-t spring. 
We have had three days of quite good 
sleighing and sledding thi- week, and the 
ship timber came along, quite a pile of it. 
That fine looking team driven by K W. 
Spragin* w a- bought in B angor la-t week 
by N B Dyer. They weigh twelve hun- 
dred apiece and are beauties. E*k*h will 
bring in a- much timber with them a- any 
one for he is a great worker. 
No wood hauled into the village yet, 
not quite snow enough for that. 
A little child <»f Alvin I)re-scr fell back- 
wards from a chair an«l dislocated it- el- 
bow. 
(’apt. C. If. Dyer, who has been quite 
sick for some time.is some better. 
Mrs. A. Hay is quit** sick. Her daugh- 
ter. Mrs. Beale of Boston, has been sent 
for. 
We were very sorry for the misfortune 
of our friend. Dr. Tribou, as we had found 
him very plea-ant inourconsultations with 
him for the short time he had been our 
neighbor. Dr Milliken attended him very 
faithfully and we assisted him all we could. 
We hope he will meet with better success 
where he has gone and again recover his 
health. 
We notice business seems to be quite 
good through the village just now. Its 
order is about this: Checkers in the fore- 
noon penny-ante in the afternoon, ami eu- 
chre parties in the evening, all run on the 
credit system. 
Schools in district number three closed 
to-day. The teachers are spoken well of 
and of course the terms were very profi- 
table. 
The free High school is doing finely un- 
der the tutorship of Mr. Holbrook. 
Jasper Wyman visited Portland this 
week. His brother Ed. has been there some 
time. We learn his business was to buy 
a corn factory. They are truly business 
men and do a large amount of cauniug 
j business. 
Many bad colds just now—in fact we 





Mr. John Seavejr has bought the Hermon 
Smith house anil moved into it. 
Mr. Chailes Smith has moved into his 
; newly finished house. 
Mr. Colin Kendall and Mr. Edgar Perry 
have put on Spring River Pond an ice 
boat. 
Mr. Joseph West and family spent a few 
days of last week at the "Harrison Camp" 
on No. 10. 
The Jonesport Dramatic Clnb are ex- 
pected to play here the 23rd and 24th. 
The Steuben Dramatic Club have a play 
dramatized by one of their members.Byron 
Smith, which they talk of putting on the 
stage this winter. 
The whole number of deaths in Steuben 
for th vear just past, eight. At No. 7 
four Ten adults ami two children The 
following are the name* and ages of 
adults 
Mrs Jane Wakefield. h.'» years 
Mr Daniel West. #4 year* 
Mr Joshua ('leaves. 90 years. 
Mr-. Ida M Hodgkins. *21 years. 
Mi \ vin Tracy. 2t» years 
Mr Solomon Workman. *0 years. 
Mr* 1 /.ra Smith, so years 
Mr Dan el Robinson. 83 years 
M^s MalicI Smith. 21 years 
Mr* Joshuat leaves. 90 years 
i -Hirer young persons mentioned in 
th.* »i*t led **f consumption. I hi* make* 
a ■ > •: v of ab mt, one per cent, for our 
t 
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x ’• .n-.'ijt. |-r:*.-ti ai ,rt«. ..• «>n th* ph mi *_t .*( h 
v I': ;• *« Hu1 ■! *» .? • »r .I. 
ft v\ •- f :i i. :i' .! VV .i V .* \ U ... 
t**r « "iirt-li whi t) t* th. | 
•’"Tv." vv tilth* -••ii. In •! on t h*- »•.!_'•• of w in- 
f* low n •; VI -. ri- » •: 1 U •-! -•• r 
« irk t i. ii* 'a v •! u-«< I *»; it f 
\ lie ■ ■ l i- a ii !.■'•• I.at- 1 
ti 'ii-.” it-! si.o*ln*r tn vv ontrihufor t*. t!.*• 
If Hurry lVr i: 
-• 'll. W rtf •!._'• -ti.rv 1 •! ••lie i, 1 ft if 
!'■ rn--* i.” i*■ «i i; iii* rru. m, !.. n- 
t »i Mil •: '!.• It'll ill- H ■ ... N1 t!! ii 
•V I* ;• -h* r- I*. •** 
\ ViiiihI OpiltiiMI. 
I |!r'itiit»ri !_• 'I in: iv F-<| « in ii r v 
V * • I \ j- Mr. ii- -t 
I ': I '• W 111 iI I; -.) 
>1 1 W a* V rl ■ AW; >1 
f’- «.*.•» -f .'i1! i' w 11;• v 
*i-• "f '•■* it" •! \iu i' -ti- ■: 
It I- .V ! V- 
Mr I> I U vmi # II ( iv.. Kv 
k -' -:i H * : 
Im i* v. h* w..i, <| I) »v*• <|f *t. Ii i*l it not h*-»-n 
f..r I. ti I*, trj 
I t; ■ «f r* in* iv w i w an! r!'. a- vv i- 
ii M I» -* .-• :i, i : ■: K iu-v. 
I a | »:-.*• i r- -• ,|, |. ||*.. 
*, I l*r •• '**'■. «11•! 3* | at I». U n‘- 
l»l M. '■'•! 
Th it tir**l. huij'ti-l f* < ; m l *!tt! 1 h*-a*l 
1* h* v. r\ I. s I .k» w u 
I 
voil wi itiii-i r* 11* f. Tli* v ii'V. rfi, t.* «!o 
-T-mm!. 
TOOK MUST I’HI/F. 
! **■ >' h- -r •! of ph i! j;: r* ip v mi i- 
v / .1 t w .v f th* nio-t p**pu 1 .r tin •!?• in* in 
o**h r to -* •• vvti* Mi.-r t!,. v w.-r*- wh it t!. v 
> I hi. I ii. *■» M- »-r-. \ I*. • •- w i\ A ( 
proprielor-of Sulphur flittrr*.. * inir in their 
.i|'tiii‘*ii ! !>> »f .n ! "iii\ -ti nr. f.. I 
l»iirif> in_' mi 'in im- m tti« mark. I. Il-.l/v 
( V., misf. 
\ i! "f v\ ik or i III) i- I. hi ■ k 
rht uiiriti-in. a *1u«l n-ii.-f Li a .■ >i in: «»m- >>f 
* iit.-r’- •-mart 'V •-••<! .ml lh i'. |.»nn 11;»« k- 
a.-ht* I I a I» r -. I* i- i'» it-. Tr> thrill. 
Win S ill", r W Hit < ,»!arr.’i 
Wll- ll \‘»ll nil I| IIP'! t'\ tin- .-" If III• A 
roundv. I ik.mi n' l i- rvm.il> i- •• inin_r 
-II A ril kII"A li -I* In t).-. || III! -{Ii ria! IM' ll'i.ill 
from ii-. *» .»• 1 v, rii-i im nt. 
lilt* HimHiust Man in FIU»>h;1i 
A A »-l| a- til.- h in.|-"II»i -t. :>!|.| .'h.-r- .r. in- 
viTi .l to i-ali on any ilrii'^i-t nnl t a 
trial hot? k- of k mi'- li 11-tin forth.- rim.at 
ai. I Luujf**. in I that i- ny eiiti \ 
Upon it III-* If- ami i- ^ u a rail It I I •» !•-! i>*\♦ ami 
.•nr** all < hronie am) \-n» * i_r!• •». \-lhm i. 
Hronohili- m i < oti-iimption. Iio'tl.- 
•V) cent- ami £1. 1 4 
Smltleii hi*ath 
1 Call pl-\ nt.'l h\ l»*H|o\ ill.' t'l IH-. S 
whit h proilm ••• *f. S\mptotn- which indicate 
Apopl.-W or II- t |»i-.a-. m |»:/./iin-- <*r 
l*rt --uiv in II. cl. >j» *t- I., fo; K\. -. I’on 
| arouml or I'.ilpit it ion of II. art. I* on in n »n 
of tin- II. art W i! h fc.- 111 u of -,itt >' "... Kill.'- 
itur sound in Kar-. Nuinfm.--- or I*. ;.k -rn- 
-atioii of l.in,I.-. The n-n.. d\ tfi.it j.er- 
lllall.-llth relieve- tl»e-e -v illptolil- and pre- 
vent- Sud.lcu I»• iflii- Anti- \pop|. < lim >* ml 
for circular-to hr F. >. Ilutciiiu-mi A to., 
Kno-l>ur.Ji Falla, VI. .fan. 
Deformity From Hriirlil ** lli-ea.se. 
s. Ii. Vanltu-kirk. of h.-uiare-t, N..I -ay- 
Ail,'. ’Jo. Is—; -hr. hat id Kcntie.lv’- Fav- 
orite U-nied). of Kotid op.N. V.. ha- cured 
our daughter of Kri^hF- hi-ea-e. after all oth- 
er meal)- had fail. .I She w a- -o -woll.-n that 
-he nie:«-ured 4.'» niche- around the wai-t. and 
1- inehe- l>«-low the knee. To -a\ that a »• feel 
thankful for -udi a f.onn a- Favorite u.-lliedv 
i* Imr a poor expression of the feeling- of 
grateful parent-. 
is the oldest nod m- -t popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the larjre-t 
circulation t.f any paper of its class m the world. 
Fully Illustrated. Ile-r class of Wood Engrav- 
ings. Published weekly, send for specimen 
C"pv. Price $3 a vear. Four in. -nths’ trial, fl. 
ML NN A < O., PUBLISHEKs, Broadway, N.Y. 
ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC 
M Edition of Scientific American. 0 
A great success. Each issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen- 
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price f2.30 a year, 
cts. a copy, ML’NN A CO., PUBLi&HKUS. 
may be secur- 
ed by apply- 
ing to Miss 
I A Co., who 
have bad over 
I 40 years’ ejn*»nence and have made over 
I 10Q.00U applications for American and For- 
eign patents. X a! for Handbook. Correa- 
pondeuce strictly coimdential. 
TRADE MARKS. 
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat- 
ent Office, apply to Mi nn A Co., and procure 
immediate protection- bend for Handbook. 
COPYRIGHTS for hooka, charts, maps, 
Etc., quickly procured. Address 
ML'NN Sc CO., Patent Selicitern. 
GENERAL OFFICE: SSI BROADWAY. H. T 
—. 
HAYING FINISHED TAKING 
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— TO — 
SELL GOODS 
— VI' — 
REDUCED PRICES 
For one work, comment 
•a sjmm ialty 
< >iir lii' is U'i*nrp:iss<'.l N<» **»m- 
will leave our -re w out |»ur- 
Ka-iui: if rilK l. v ohjtvf. 
Jfc^’ltivc u«* a call iiii' 1 try u* 
A. II. NORRIS. 
No. 9 Main St. 
lOllsworili. 7Vls»ii»<*. 
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V I it Si rL 
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.1 iff .... X |I|.| "|. !„‘- 
I 1' !: T r» k t* 
1 V II. 
ri .-i t. I i. tl,. II It- I... ,.l 
l- p t I ■ u 
I;;>• ». -,. S X. ii k Maim- xx ... 
I «■•!. <-r -.X i,..-. ;-t U ui-i : -till-;.-! I. Hi*- .,t. 
-V'» *1 I* •"'* I « •' '* 
i I i: >X x -i 1 X. It. ;• ^ ,f 
X * 
.* xx. -I *.. | It:, rt.. l -aiv :x .. 
1 -It ■•!.*! t., It, t * « 
fir -h >r*- t** Sin t~* ...vr -a: I " m 1 -f 
I. It',. " 
»r*l t, !|„- j.; ir. r.. .' r*.«-»- \x ,tl 
x x>i ! |*i •.-.*• tu> i,r- t:i.-1 -r tn.ls._- 
x\ •• M 
I* -: I I t- _•*'- 
xx :t»i a j...rr:..• .if tin- m .;r a1.-I m Muvr 
! «’••.» M. 1-ri ... ux t.» ll. -a. I 
I !! M,. t I*. W-. rt 
N 11 •:: r. X r. k .x I « U .1 : ■ 1 
f u \ I 
rr*l •- i■ t• 1 x■. -I \ ... \ ! 
••tlirr I u: I I! I«-r a if I n. r.»x*in* hi-.', -a.-l j-r >|* 
IN 
VI \ 
Vi. t! ■ I 11r .»« 
:'M.! ! \. f 
U T ss I i.--:.t'ii 1 1 I :•••'• « 
U Ml •. .. l! •_••• 
\ « I SN.V.II \ M. 
I \t-< .• > f i«* -s -ir'l' iii 1 h* 
I dmr ( W i. ...... it. o ... 1. 
Ituck-| ;!. -I..M 1J. 1" iW. 
M©sssng:©r’s 27otic©. 
"EKPt rill -HI KIM •'! K C-dMl. 
**T \ Vi- »K M.\ INK 
II ivoi'K -- I u. •. \. I) 
T' 111 I h.d 24th day f *.t \ I» a .s iriaiit h.-"limi- 
t's wa- I t ..'.irt «.f 111v ciii'v f..r 
.-aid <• >. il •• •- or.-t th-- -late "f 
M. I» 1 I -at'! < ■ ii.t\ of 
II a i. 
petition ■' -» whii ii |•« ti:i -n wa< iPrd 
•'ll tin- • a a *1 I •».*. I., u h'.i h 
date i• •• t ■ •;m- 1- In- "it:pitted that the 
pas n.• :.t -r I. t.i t.. «.r hs -aid I. btm\ and the 
traimfer and hdiicrv -d au> piopcrty In him are 
tm hl<li|en :• v That nie«-tlli^ of tin i-redl 
t.-i- <d -aid I l. t" pirnr their debt- and hon-e 
"lie or tin-re m — litli. e- -d hi- e-tate, will he In.I h i) 
at a rnurt J M •!s ••!) -s t.• he Indden at the |*r.,- 
••ate « "Ul t II' HI it Itljek-p-ift. Oil tVe In, 
das, the hlth das of February, a. I 1--;*. 
at iw '* o'eliiek in the afternoon 
t.1 sen under ins baud the date tlr-t ah-ne writ- 
ten. |i. I. Fll lici, 
Mn-riff a-mf*-rn.'iT of the court of In-uUni. 
for said coiiils of Hancoi k iw.i 
Nolice. 
AM. I crniii- are hcrehv notitled not to tru-t or K\ve eredit t" >arah -daph -. <.f Moduli. in 
Ilaneoek « minty, mi tin account. 
Hated Jan. 1-’ lv-.c 
l» VNEORTH >TAl’LKv 
Witne»s~.f. K. Hanly. .5w |* 
lotiee. 
Til K committee on li-herh and (fame have a*. cd Feb ti, at I* M a-;» time to coo 
aider the petition if Win Cndervvood < ,, ai(lj 
other- aakioK that tin- h-h-ti law l.e «... amended 
that from the first of April to July hi all r*-trn 
tionaa-ti» fishery #elliusrand canning .»f \ b-p r-* 
Ih* removed. 
•w4 FRANK S. XVARRKX, Sec y. 
For Sale! 
The e-tate of the late Nahum II. Halloo Water Street. For information inquire of 
Spencer J. Hall. 
Onios'* 
STATE «t MAINE.” 
In Skn ATE, January J, ihki. 
Ordered:— 
1,,Vh»' Ih'Olme for the reception ..f petition. and MH. for pnvpi .lie! special legislation |„. ,jniit 
D> January Sl»i, iw ,w| that all petitions an.l hills presented after that .late Iw referred t.i the 
next legislature, ami Ilia, the ( lerk the House 
ealise hi, order to he published in the Dally Ken neliev Journal. I langur Daily Whig an.l Courier l-ortlau'lI Daily Fre-s, lau-rn Argus, la-nlarm.’ Dally Journal, Hanger Commercial, Portland Kveiling express, lti,|,lefor.| Daily Journal Hath Dally rimes. Aroostook Republican, R.s-kland 
Opinion, t lisa ortll Ameri. au, I'iseata.iuU Oh 
server and Ma. hias Kepahtican. 
A true copy of order as— 
Read and passed in the Senate. And 
Reavl and passed in concurrence in the IIou«e. 
Attest .—Nicholas Fessenden, Clerk. 
3w3 
STATE OF M ANE. 
llwi.Mk «s.~ At the Court of County ronunts 
*h.«»er« Ugun and » eld at K l U worth within an 1 
forth*- < outitv of Haiimk on the mkuvI rut. 
dux of t h tohef. A. l».. laSH.andbv wtyourntiiclit 
Inc i*i A I*.. I •-** 
AM> now the t ountv t 
on»ini**i«*nvr«* b> 
• Innee with section**. chapter b of the K. 
vi-w-d Matutchaving 0»t made an annual b 
-pectnui In the month of x-pten.U 1**. ..f a 
< <Mintx road* In the unfiworponue I fown-dtip- 
and tnni- of land In *aid county amt having the. 
upon made an eMimaie of the amount oeeded i. 
put them In repair **> a* to ho tife and c.u.ve. 
(rut h public travel, have a—* **ed upon the ?. 
low ing de-TlU d unlncorpoi tied |owu*hlp* *i ! 
tra. t.- of land in *aid county c*cU**tve -f nab 
an 1 land re-ervi'd fur juddl. u-c. h-i that pnrp.. 
during the ear I"'-!*, a* follow*, xu 
* *n t-« 
»!'!(' \<> -. Swiitbdivision 11*• ■ aum of 
follow a. vU. 
No of A a* 
Name*of ow ner* Acre*, nation. l.»\ 
K-tah of -eth 1 l*di»le. 
orui.Wn. ;i-' ♦> * 
«. \ Pur* her. or unk II. »d 
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"" 1 * 
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.1 ph 11 ut* bin*. *•'> M. -o J 
\ y .uirnl.uM former!' 
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I.»I:»t*• of |i :- X -mlth, 
flow age and meadow 1'*’ *' 
\\ .t II i*larn, 1’ 1 
W in om A II •. v in •. * 
\\ > a i! * nc- » *• '• “ 
N,! ,:M .tt. 1C- ll-oo 
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.*■••! w• Pare her. *1 .11 •*» 
t iik'u |. 'tiuerlx \ I* 4 »'N**I 
ale. «- 
W th oitib A I ux or*. *' 1» > -• 1 
II H I n Ml 7 
I -t.uto H It M **•>.». •' 
C-tate II It Ma*oti. 1 *•’ ! 
Merrick I Im ad < .* -AT'. -* 1* 
I- — Ii -. ♦.‘41 »'•«»on in 
f Y .id--. 7 Hi 1 ■ •' 7 -I 
Ira It. M.ig.tn. or link'n. I- 1 
I -rate of it. II ->1 no form 
rlv \ I* ..laic. I- 
i;..u-rt 4.t rrx. 
ha- Ttv-.x orgy, -•**• -<■ ■»» :*> 
ti i- Id, f rmerlv 
H. ft. I \ 
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»4i f ■ t. h- r. 1 
«. \ I 
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.lame* nk. |7 -I 
I r *. * •r1v 
\ Mart: .. ■- !■-d It <i 
I IT'. lilt. 1 *. | -- 
\ h It ,-- f -• Ih 
\ 1* 4. ... la I. 
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\ V 111.r -■ !••' 
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M W I! \ J M I. 
1 -I ■ *tt-ri11i I P :hti> tin •' 4. ;» 
Im-k.z mill* i••• a it- I>•* *• \peie'e-1 ..i. mat p.-r 
J ■ of t!.. id lea I .i \ .no p. 
It. •! ii :,/f \i 1 h :li in a the we-t 
1 Hi,.- >. II M 
II.< a. ; .1-1 t• •run-1 " t re. mu 
1 
-i- l* *i f \nr- ■ ii n : i_-i 
-iifM-rInter.d the e\)nM>ditnre •■ i: ! :,--e-- 
m«*nt 
•» ■ I part IN J M I * -• 
...... ,; >• --id t- ■ -1.1.1:11 1 t I,,- 
-till! $*- •: a- follow*. Vi/ 
N -d i:.if. p-1 
\ 1 •.■ Her* < 1 1 \ 
1 •• l{ « > liphe I .t ( ■>., 2P- l.i: ! « ji _• 
\ \ 1:1 Iteed 1 : 
\ » am. 1- il A ( .... J.-r. « m 11 !•• IT 
1 M 11 k h .--t. in. i- 
I nktPOV i>. 1*7 * mill.* 1 I 
4 
| !.e e\pe. I ..ii the r<>a 1 !-:tdln/ fr<>m \ni-. 
r.. I'.e.ld! |l/t -l, Hi/ in -.ltd bet w .•••:, the 'll V -- 
•'. -I tli. !«il f- .run -t II 'I 11 -1 ’I t-t 
f \\ lam I 
1 I* -1 -f Aurora. app a/ nt 
-Up.-r:i:f.'M-i tile <• \|MM!-llturr of-;,. -Mil.-1 
1 N M I 
:.t\ ••-tiuiited to‘•-.ntain i.'iiso ;i, j. ttie *un».-f 
<7 2* a- follow-, viz. 
N-- of Fax per 
Name- ..t ..-\ r.er* ..re-. a- re T--r.«I 
K-tate of I ».i i- a Smith, li-ct m il* *h *] 
Wn 'in M N;,-h. .**11 .1 mill- IT » 
«. -P ■ I. I -1. formerly 
•I VV < .mil. 1-0 mill* 
K-t of -I W Moore, II" mill* Il .7 
*77 -•* 
To U- expended the \ tnd It. d-Iin/,.. 
road in -a i-1 2* a ii-l I ha I* *n*‘-. ..f V u 
ap .tinted a/ent t« 'Upernitent the expenditure 
of -aid 1 -*e«Mile111. 
On T**w n-htp No. Il in said eounty the sum f 
£*" :>!• a- follow viz. 
N■ -f \ ,'ua 
Name* of owner*. a re- c.- I ,\ 
fame* \\ illiarn*. II' f• $ | 
h-lwur-l \l Nii rh, V* 7'i 
Simeon William.*, 5o :t-«om -tu 
Tohias I .or* I, 05 ■*» <m I o 
Kin/-Iaek*on, So .'. *101* | 1,5 
1 ,eor/»* Williams, 55 2" • »*) 
I ( I Minn. 4o 175 00 » 
fohn.l. Ar<-ber, 4* 21101® mi 
A *a William*. 145 5inmni | 50 
-lame* I oil. r, 25 5 25 tm **7 
H. I*. Colson, 25 325 ho ;i~ 
■I. A. William*. 50 225 no 1,7 
.1 A William*. 2n |75no > 
Nathan Culler, •***'* mi 70 
John Lau/hlin formerly 
h«o Williams, 4 50mi 15 
JohnI.au/hlin, Io50 00 315 
Claudiu* An her, 20 2no« o m. 
It « ro*bv. 320 320 00 
W It ( oiler, 4 2**t on m. 
John IJ. Shuman, 1 V mi j.5 
K-t II. It Mason A Co., 204'IT> 2-405 -o «| 21 
^ *s» .53 
nd John Ii shuntau of *atd Tow n*hi|» i* ap 
pointed a/cnt to superintend the expenditure of *aid a«se—ment 
To Ih* puhli-hed in the State paper and Kl 1 
v\ < H{ T H A MFKK’AN. 
NKWKLL It. COOLIYKiK. ) < " < om ers 
J«»H\ W. SOMES, ! for 
JAMEs W. HLAI>I»KI.I.. HaniiM-kCo 
Attest —II. It ** \l Nio !»*•. lerk 
A ti*uecopy Attest —II. It. **AI NI»KIi*. ( lerk 
:tw4 
MKN. Women and Children in ever> tow n, v ii la*e and city in the State. Semi’ 10 cen * for 
one full paeka/e and samples to canvass with. 
4jT~A l*o county a/ent. 
Box 22, Welrhville, Me. 
4 w~2*__ 
The Ellsworth American 
only $1.50 in advance. 
HOMEY 18 SGfSROE! 
Ami I am s-mt! * 1 II «<> »U an-onlingly for tin-11 \ QO DAYS. 
Dress Hoods & hinisiiings, 
HHAWL8* LADIES' and BEATS' lARERWE AR, HO Y, 
Aul in fa- \ v\ crytliin" that mu !»*• f »tmd In a ilr-t < : K\ [ v t. >«nU Store 
«ill In* -old at greatly ivdn^-<•<! pi 
1 r:i‘f of SilTvrii- t'.»r <•;;!> 12 1 2 « ? ^. 1 I ■> ..! I* 
I < •»eliU*o Print 1 I, j 
SHEETING IN AU, W_: 13. 
HAMBURG®I 
Fmtn i; to I 'J iurhm /,„• „„/v o j/lsf /,,,//■ r_ 
ll I I s IS Y < > r I; (ii X( i; ! 
J* H._McBcmald. 
Commercial College 
E.M. CONFEREE Ofc Scmiroi 
\u »l»l<‘ ftiftiltj and « ’.• •. >. it 
RE\. V. \. (IIVSK. I'li. I)., i'riiscipii. 
.1. Y. KMIM \\" ProiVsMir 
lltn k-}-r! .1 »*i • '* 11• >**A 
If »r»> 1 ».u In- h;i» tin W I I K 4 
Sinn without ii.tuii' ami prl«*** *t :t 
the Ixiltimi, put him «l<»wn .«<• a (rauu. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CENTLEMf% 
IS.mt ill v* ■ !. I. I « > .11. 
KV'M i.l Nl I'M II \ s|. -| \\ I I. ! 
s .hi ii % v i. w i> \\ '•iioi 
* ... rm n \si> \ »: M I S 'll*-I 
■.*» \ j; \ \ \ « mi ii • u 
s \ win; k m. m \\ * i«* * 
fc.MH! ;iri:l SI : I I»\' Hi ||( h i| : I«> I '. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE LAFD°.Rts. 
I>t( Shi*-. !.•««. I ilii:.£ 
If i. 
\\ I.. IHI( K ION M OS. 
(. I!. \onni?. Visi'iil. Man 
COCk. 
(lark A. 1‘arkcr. so. WcM 
llarhor. 
I.. 11. IImilkin'. I.aiuoin!'. 
Gijth Set: As.:....4. i .» al Stair- 
R CO., 
"1 ii vl; It ill « >\ \ 
v 
\ t \ : r r 
\' 
* -i H |S k. ,.. a," 
It.. 11 «■■••• 
Ii i: .. '■ 
m I. k 




1 » « \ t ».:i: 
! ! u: III 11 '. 
r .i : 
I I !‘ 
t 1 L > 1 1 
II K. 
l« W 
I II Mill 
*. 11 
• ..*- E. eta: 







1«n the L -i < I »••• it; «r I ■'-.•Hi 
-Lite ..i Maine. 
< apilal sloek. nil p.ud up. -■ -»*•,<• 
\ —E l' \ foil* \V- 
Hen! E.-tate unll>« uiiib* i« !. * »»• 
« .i«h on hand and in Itaiik, 
-li In V .-••lit-' Imi U, t_■ 
I lilted -tales -eeuntie-. 
-t't-' » it; an I r »wn -{••••k- it ! |*. ., 
Itank nn I Tru-t < *>inpaHi**- -i n k. ! 
Ita11 '•<'.1*1 ”iii| .i'll.- -«..< k a.id li.. 
I -••an- «>n Heal f. state, 
l.oan- .»ii •dlateruls, 7 
Veerued lut« n -t. .J J 
Total \--ets, |m.7-.’.:m 
Id Mil LI Ilf.' 
lapses adjusted and not due, ?>{.’.T'.l M 
| n-se- 14ri:i,IIlisted. I -4 'll It 
Ilf lu-ui Hill e fund. 1 .'.'1.74:* 11 
K. turti I’n-inium- Agem-v ,nnmi- 
Monn, el*-., 13 
Total. «9 
Total Ineoine t.*r 1"-. 
Total Expenditure- tori-**. *- 
!!i-k- written hiring the v*-ar, ! ‘l "" 
K>-ks outstanding 




Premium-reeeiv ed in Maine in l—, 
lapses paid in Maine ini-", -7-77 




\ farm f«*r-ale situated in North liluelnll. '•-»* 
hundred ami forty aeres **f land, twenty a n «»r 
mowing laud plenty of wood, am) well uatereo. 
and g«**d building- Can he In-night for ?-• '’,,r 
fnrth. r particular- inquire of .1leeek-"> »"i- 
M iv. North lilueiiill **r of 
2moesi* VV. E SMITH, Vinalhaven. 
FOR SA7LE. 
tk*h “Granada." 57 tons, built at E.-*e\ in I-.*.; 
ha* always been employe*! in the fishing busi- 
ness. For particulars enquire <»f 
i J. ft Lx. PAINE, 
3mos3* Proviiicetown, Mass. 
fiTTTTnm 
1000 SHEETS, 
MHVL \M) i\STUniKMAL 
\ i 
ONLY 5c. a SHEET. 
FiReT COYS FIRST SERVED" 
HO i VA TETY STORE. 
1 toiniix iiin K. Main Mrn I. 
HURKaH : HURRAH' 
crZT* CDs 
LLECYCA L Votes, 
OriGOOD’S 
— 1 1. 
i_ a ! \\ 
I *t 
! : .:{i i !». r.; ! i i i; 
\ i. M ii VI! Y 









10 MU\ STKLKT. 
Boston&Bangcr S.S.ta. 
ttiUiil >fcK\llT. 
"■ J a- e-- v-wr 
1 :: 
» f- Y ♦ i- \l 
Y i: n. VS 
It .. V ; ,. 
'!< 'I N I l-EM 1 VI' 11 Vi \ S |; V\ 
I I N — 
Y '■ Si 
(• ■I !;■ -i .. M i ! M 
\ M M, .. 
! VV t: V, ,.ta it 
.. I |* VJ 
U : liMNi. 
Y I-. ! II IT M 
Y I; k V. 
I • 
M 
Ii' *« K 1. \ \ I» \ \ I 5 1 I '' '■ >1. I ! I \| 
tit<u in ih* -p: • 
11 V I v\ K \ 
« \I.\IN \l 'lis V 
u ii.i iam ii mu ... 'I i• ■ i. 
l-.ii 
4 wj -> 
t-y uv 
’* •* 1 1 ’■ 
^ ^ 4hk^. 
SLEEPER 3 
f\J. Sc 3. 
'T.\: ui 3A IS 
I < Variv Kegi-i. i| _• I--;. 
s. v. Ml I l*»H A. 4 0. I in tor> Ko.loit. 
WaOOliUiiY, LATHAM & CO. 
VVIIIH.I "ALL Vi.i-M', 
r*ortlaiicl, IVIrtine. 
f«• i i ■ i * 11 tru-iinjc mr 
,, .... .. ..II or. :»■ •• .not, a.H 1 
-lia.l'p-i' r"‘,lr:" l,,'“ :,ru'r t>,U 
U V At \ l\t K\T. 
Ellsworth, -Tan. *■ 1 'vS'-' 
Paupir \oUct*. 
Tin1 ii‘ ih rsifrnfi b* n y ^i' notice that he has 
contri»rt<*«l with the » its of E I~' < itl. t *r 11 » -up- 
port of till- poof .ioril g the -i 
m ^ ar ihd har* 
made aii.l>!epi..\j-!‘ It for tin n -».■ | it- •». ih.r. 
fore foihid-ail p«r-..«.s fv*unfi.i: .'-applies 
to any pauper on hi- iUTotiiit,.'" v -•;- writ- 
ten or-h r, lie will i'.ts l«>r i.o L'«M i-hid- 
11AULN '• .l"Ntv 
EU-iworth. April l*-r. ‘4*f 
Vrp 
P JTrrr* W5 A M To take the agency of ill .HlcU lllftN .r-af- v >xl**m 
II e*t weight ll>s re; HI I I)liee L--> other W /. S ill proporijo-, A rare haiK e and per- 
manent boxa Then* Hafe* meet a demand 
never t»efore supplied by other safe companies. a» 
we are not governed hv the safe Pool. Address 
ALPINE SAFE CO.. Cl.ci«l**L Obi*. 
_ 
-.- 
rij lA * 
If V. . > I to 1 
V 
>* ■ -iii* .e is 
•• i* Im'IoW 
> ! y II lo.'.’s 
w f..<* t * i. .. 11.»* buy 
u ■>! «’i I! ! : i thelr's 
it;. !.t t k ii on tea 
To Get 
* it 1 nomi! t 
1 1 1 1« < M n t i i- ...1 
111’ ill! taken 
.S. V S 
'. ant < \ t v. ,.t a? y ol'.n r. 
V. I l t i: A 
I W 
Hood’s 
st mi. I V k. .1 I 'm a ?» r<;»n in ■ m 
t n. 1 i > s- dal tm» *•> t- 
V \ : i. -i s. tiM‘1• •*, 
,; .. m k J •• Mi:s. 
) 1 I A A- *• I ei 1 > Ik-'t a. 
Sarsaparilla 
l*r* r.;i*. -r 
•.tin... 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L hJ B 
n 
1 »> > difl* r« r. 
s.. nn-of various neli •« Is 
> onoi: n Is la m '«*• s 
<U;1 t.. Ml .1:1 f 
•' :u * l.i Jov' t t 
’> '• v. I.. N :m 
» n « .:•> A XV H. .at I n <-c 
.. <1 « saw thru-, it 
ai.d ■;>. In n 
k * j4 
t. t: ja V.i y 
r. a: I 
\ si. ;• 1 «'i T! M 
! v Ii ill l>. 
1 v < •• la u t. I\ 11] n' 
I' 'I» !»•!.». I 
!•« .i !•« ;.*» » \ 1*1 u 
1 11 ■ ti N ■ v 
..t is. »i I 
\ v T: \ 
n *n.<» t. 
ii*-. t ric* y 
\ ~ 1 In 
1- iituk- t 
1 ii ; *> n {.a 
r I mi’ l.tu » Il’fu Ir-ri 
* «• <1 111 -I Ml .|I|T» 
WT-"- 
■ ■■' **-“- 
•••■ .1 i>: I l.I li 
Ea#1—' 
*• r iu*a- 




\\ ji’l !•♦ I 
1 •' ~ I’* 
r* ••. 11• — i t• 
I. T .!. lt.--t.tk. 
.1. >i. M UtKY 
*» f. 
I * 'I 
,k., ,v I V 
n ; ;•iV,. j 
rj». .ii- •> -. ! 1 I .-V- ! 
w ■ ! <>*. Mi- 
M m r : im : 
I»Uf U 
t U \ I. 
I ■■■.»• I — .... •: 
|J. -II « 
V "I M I*, u III 
\ i. 
mvii 
r HI- liv 1 :■ M.. w h u 
M.l. •!.’ <• I' H i. < 
i i 'i-i M '• « < 
in Mcmoriam. 
H •• I 
t.‘. |.~ id \ ..mg. til.-iv- 
i* !;«}*» I. fl'-'Ili 
In* .i •: !l In,* 
ai.d tt « 
i.. n v\ii !• :? 
I’h' '".I *■■:•: irt* 
h< •-.«_* 
/ *■’■•. i w. 
i 
v\ .tl ! 1111J• II• I 1 III ! 
»;«*' ii ii* ii -U' 
J. i .* ••.k- t. ! ur n -rd f.»r 
lii* i. 11• Mi-1 it. I •: :,;k ,1 
ill Ii -11: 11 ,. tun *. Mtul t liat a 
r« 1 li* 1 ’• •[. IM 1 .;■•!* 
sue! niu *• 1 '• I ! < ■:. 11 A Ml Kir AN.' 
f.»r pllhlii :ti I*'11. 
B \ Y M* *N l- M* 1 AKI WI». I ( III. 
ll«.| I t* At MIN nu 
A I 111 t I.UiKK. | K« *<>. 
I. UH -I l>dv 
A ivvritsrd Letters. 
i..**\n ■ :.; i! i*i m «»i ri‘ F. J hi. Id. ls>U. I 
.1. Ii, i.i M 1. Brow n. 
*l.l: Ml*, h ii < oll'in*. 
Ml** II ... A. 1 >11. II. 
Mr*, iar Prvly. j Mr. Jia i >on« Lu i i 
Mr. «i« I n \. >1. *. Jb i.a < •upiill. ■ 21 j 
I ■ i. 
Mr*. M •» \ >; _ in. Mr. Jane* .Mil oil!, A. 
•Mr. bn h M >j i. 11. X. V: *lui r> 
Mr \ \ u.-i- *■• w art .Mr. K,»*wel| **i|*l»v. 
Mrs. 11-•wa;i I W a ». Mi** Louise \\ > *•« *n. 
I- *v :* I). Y'oung. 
Plea*. .r ads #-n i*< 1 letter*. 
A W. (iKEELY'. 1*. M. 
Huneoek 
May-flow* r* in bloom lie re. 
The travelling is about equally divided 
between si* igi, g and wagoning. Which- 
ever mode of conveyance is taken one 
wishes he had taken the other. 
< apt. .1 din 11 I. keeper of Kagle Island 
Light, ha* been at home on a brief fur- 
lough. occas.oiied by his w ife's illness. 
School in district taught by Mi*s 
Nellie Putnam, dosed Friday. Jan. l*th. 
'Phe excel!* nt progress matte by the pupils 
speaks well f« r tin* management of the 
school Mi** Putnam ha* gone to Boston 
to pursue her studies. 
Mr ( lias. Bunker, agent for Bar Harbor 
,-'i. ha* lie* K \i*ifing at hi* sister, 
Mrs. Wm. A Crabtree’*. 
UDt* of the iudu*trie* here this winter is 
the s|m aring of flounder* f,»r the New 
York mtrk- '. » n- of •• v eute prisii g 
citizens el,-..ring four to live dollars a day 
at the bu*im *>. 
We i< ih.it the construction of the 
proposed i;g!it-hou>e on Ciabtree s Ledge. 
w;Il b,* commenced shortly. We expect 
further particulars soon. 
Jan. 28. 
City and County. 
170 TICE! 
\I.I r*.m» who 11 1..I I'xi'l •heir 
Tax 
l r]«W ■ .. *t< .1 I" <•»» a< •"« 
v i; iit- \ 1 i:J l \ < H'-ri'T. 
Klhvvorth. .!:tn SSI. 4,f 
Another Citizens Meeting. 
II,,. jiiz. ii*' iiNTtintr »t tin tminli l|»l 
f ,in on l- «,i»inir la*t w i- i-iif of 
In,—»t ellthu-ia-tir. hamionioU- atl'l f* -t Mt- 
li ii:' Tin." v' i«!iha» 1»« •• i* h«M n t i*- 
.•» f >r :«ii> |*-« f.<r it 'Ohl; vnl.:J«. The 
«- U. U Mi (, i: it ■ ll 1.. Ir.if 
i. rant* 
»■«. ow .»ut ihe ■ ut "it t Burn il 
A 1 Imi. ’11 'Ti to t!ii- rit v. \v» i.t t*• !’..-1 •. r«• t.- 
!■ ni' w tho-« /. it uu :i m! _*• t f m th* m. 
I t »}»•. %n||l< 11* lit, *’ 'A It U 'tj !•! ill- 
'll tin in to move i!i- -! " tory 
fiMiu UiM kl«n«l. M i— .to»: Mi < nip- 
bel returned liotui on Kritla ni«r»ini! lirlwf* 
u._ with him vs ; ft*that 
firm, the « \;< I t.|i;»- •’ a plopo-ai \\ «• 
an | « .Ji|. »*i-t! i.\ T h* *111- 
IIIItt> a« it* j |* mi V. ■ 'll llHifht Ih'- 
"1111 th triui' i, ■ t i' "f h«<Jh 
part: p. 1:> < ■ "■ »n 
1 11'l -it*. II. M "I'll-’ iti- 
/, ||% ..j I M 4 ili'i I' at the 
V\ \x Ai l"'' <1 ii" 
ilit ; .. ... :,ti<i •- in* ••{ future 
I : 1.1 111 111* 'U* III til. 
<»pii: '"ii f 1' ,»t ! •.% "iil'l 11» make 
ai, -it. nipt ; 1 tli. pr.>p«"al 
I tu %♦. un- tin mov- 
:n_* I*),- f -*.j •) ■- :• ; and 
to j ii;. i, h ■ n- ii' th. m* tiiiir to 
\\ vs "f llii- 
al vs a% .1 i- ■- -i.t A " « i»%htlian 
pi. .! .j i. ■ J: v\ ,i% .*i•«<) up.*n 
•*i T r• •.i I M-.u.-ht'.ii A 
«... after vs ! " i» f. hut < !> ar 
-■ it- in. ut 4 ;,i. w th th -- u11»- 
n ii. vs M< --: A NN 
Iv in. I »r \ )' I’* I In. 
hih oft and J. B lt* *ii of w h«*in in .!• 
rn.-T nn. k- T v of !M!ii:!.. ran. 
!,. t" 'U. a !!••- 
In ii»\. %tii: f t- ..i..i a -.i upu- 
U- ■'i'*. IP 'i '■ "f tii. pioj I 
«. ii. * ii- a% w oil:.| 
U alii oil d li. i* I._ fi:. .1 
rude. 
»n in-•: !• a \- » ** u ;%%.*%% .1 t.» 
•ii aft I ..." ! :: 'll « %*..• W ■ In. 
; ill) an.I % t > )!- -I-*' k. 
•A .. -..tip IP fill. I- 
il A « : I 1'.. Ii« •1(111*11 
l!. 1 -A "I til Hu-i* 
M \ A ! li: 
I *. 11. \\ Jim *i! 
Mr. C. c.i; P. Woodward. 
} .1 "II' of *:• III..*! * W 11! 
*, 1 1. .* s < ! ■ i. A ,-k* .1 til* 
•> I! 
r | A ■ .it* }**» 
•' ...A !'• ■ »: Uliitl 
I :.•• I; _■ li!-« 
1 i- i. 
.1 -••■■!... _• I: 
1 ! "-* *., I — ||l* J 
.t \ .i: U’a- i.t 
-• Mi 
», IV W a v -• «.- f": U.*- 
a .i In.. mil 
V. ‘» a i»: 
I.--, t. .* U :• -.J.l f-T 
11 ;• a 1 ! ..; rni 
■. i i.•. ! ■ <i! -! : it..i-: 1 
SI i.; 11 ! ■: I* t" ! ‘rtf !. ;! 
1 » A 1 1 L I.- A ■]_•« fl.lt III* »"•>- 
-a '••• .ii f.ifu -ii Si 
a Vi*, m •- ••>•-* r* *; t ; 
'• Vr ••r ».>:♦. w "i kin_' i:. -1 
|. -I.!:.: ;•.!•!» ii i- i.**t .» A ii 
\ I a *■ 
•* i.t 1. Ml*! -!• I'1I_- ;.. A I. A III f<>r 
:n !»,. | lilt Ii* J- A !.• T• 
A 1 l! A 
| •; t A ‘"T 11- l! Sl_*. 
! J*.«rt A V i Ii" lilt lit 
A !!:• !- '• *m -- 
_• i 5 a 
-'ll—. <111 r of !‘i1111 II. 
a|i a I. i* i ii-fur*'. *.m 
: W ■ if 4». •. \\.iAar t mu-t 
< :t a ! r« for tin* r» -t 
Iv M k A .1- o. |„ r:;|!\ :»—• lit. •! to 
tt 
-' 
tin ;■ ;-t ‘• a !•.•«. a ii -■ \ ij *r nii'l .■!•' :'} 
a •! .-. i‘ •' a 
t.. .• •.11-• i r ti.* ’?ii { 'li« r. ii i: r.: I' .* 
r ... —•'!!' r 
< A ik* Ii.:. .: I' t ■ A ;i r i 
ti f -"t11• •' -!.. r. l«.r tii* r* 
u-." i.io. A. I*ii11-i n*s. 
The McCibeny Family. 
\\ I.. r t •:.* ? ir is. -1 tn; inn* i.Vir> 
ii-. "ii- T-« ■ 1 M I- iiu- 
ii i! k !!. u .i' i- 
1 a !li. ti -t "f 
■ .in;- i. .-a rt:j it _t. »t j <;.n 
... 1 t 
iti !’•••• life*i :tmi igh: >- 
... -, .4. ralll fp'IU 1 *:» r 
If* *••!'. I 'll !,:*!•-. M Hi.- JH rforui ll- 
parts being 
I» i Hi-i :i i.ii. I.. v f. irt u u* 
•A 
a 1 w ii MU-li. I». w. re especm'iv 
Kit r Song. 1 
i. 'A •. ; :1; t |; tls.it. W !i little lit — 
'• ••• •1 ■ *'<_■• w 11 ijiping hi- 
t t ’ii. :im ii rtioril*. * 
*• '.f v\ Ii V :iti\ i! w hub h i.} been 
i. *• with great apparent 
«, r a ■. *•,..]• hi ii. \\ a* arn- <1 cff 
w A 1 1 !.,. preetM-’ty of til* 
I Vi 1 1 
-. i. -a :u ii .1 i-i- *1 much to tie 
... Ill 1 »•. _• .f U!• { I\ the 
l;i{* •• u v'* :r W a* v 1 -1 hr m ill) ..f our 
'Ii* a •! u i ;u w mm I. j < n-ed With 
v. ii-.t th»-> 1 u< arrang* im at of the in- 
bow span 
m-i> r. /■•!. blit !;..’a a eoinfortaliU 
ami e\*u < !• g ?i.J I. .nr m had in limited 
(tin. lr- M v\ under the man- 
:M '-T 1»! s I '. W ..f tlii« if) W l.o 
i.■1: ni i■ .•;? t•»i its mark* d sim* 
I *1! >t !."••* 'Mg of t !r I. -Worth I'llli — 
tun Kiel* .iV or I IiJ• ■ 11 v\ hi held at the BaJ- 
t i*t \rstr> F’ ci.i\ « \chHig. F> l*t. :tt *«-\. U 
<»*« o k. Ibe following is the programme: 
m. pi-jis. *. r\ :< 
7 :l‘». 1 >• \otIoiimI *c| it ... 
7 :3u. It* port* *• f *»o. i. tie*. 
Singing. Quart* *r. 
7 15 .\ Elements : Success in 
our \\ >>rk." 
" P'-I *1 11 a ,.|t ;\ lb \ P. Wardwed. 
'• ImJivi.lu.il tin',-* IP v. A. * am- 
bridgc. 
<'oinmiftie work —liev. < .F.W. Hull- 
bard. 
nging. 
:l.'t. Quest ion box. 
.mi *erv iee. experience ami conse- 
cration meeting. 
Closing. 
Tin* above programme will be executed as 
m ar as possible to the time designated. All 
active or associate numbers desiring to have 
question* answered, wiii please write such 
questions down on paper, folding the paper 
carefully and *up< r*< ribing the name of the 
one by whom the questiou i* to he answered. 
Such questions *liould be handed to the pa— 
tors. or president of the individual s«»cieties, 
or to lliram Bartlett a* *oon as possible. All 
acti\e or associate members of any of the lo- 
cal societies a* well as others especially inter- 
ested are invit* d to he present. 
—The officers of Wa*hington Camp. No. 9. 
P. O. >. ot A Bar Harbor.have l*een installed 
fur the current term, ns follows: Osmond 
Emery, president; Chas. E. Southard, vice- 
president: II. E. Froboek, M. of F. & C.; 
Elw*n < Eveleth. recording se.-.; Joseph Stev- 
*11*. a**t. recording se*. : A. M Cowen. F. **.: 
.l‘»hti Hitrriman. tr« a-.: E. S. J. Morse, chap.; 
Everett Gordon. conductor: W. M. Miliikeu. 
I. (i.: Stephen Webber. O. G.: *V. Leighton, 
k. S.; \\ H. Lelantl. J.. S. The camp w ill 
celebrate F* b. 22d. Washington** Hirthdav, 
witli an mliIres* l»\ the k* v. F. Paine r. 
prob.ddv in tbe Metlu»dist church, followed by 
an old fashioned supper in the P. O. >. of A. 
hail.at w hich w aiters will be dressed in ancient 
costume. There w ill also be a museum in 
which many rare and curious articles will be on 
exhibition.* 
Mi*s Lillian Pi n ival of Huston. ha* re- 
tiirii« I In me. after a \i.it wi’h Mi** Mary Hall 
in this city. 
— Miss Alice Sutuilisby of Bar Harbor ha* 
been visiting frit nils in this city during the 
past Week. 
The snow storm of Sunday night greatly 
improved the sleighing. though each separate 
particle of snow had an Individuality all it* 
own and vvou d not unite with any other par- 
ticle. It might fitting!) be termed viml -How 
or. p. hap*, more tilting I)', do*e communion 
MIOW. 
The Brady party whom we have previous- 
I) mentioned a* leaving :hi*cit> for Florida, 
and ii bsi ipieiit returning to Portland, ar- 
rived home on Tu*«d.i\ of la** Week. Mi" 
Mar) I I{i nlv i* c tnti.i' d to her bed b) id- 
le ... bill shows ii improvement in many ; 
ii *p». t«. in■ i* *till under tb« *kiilful tnat- 
tmiii "I l»r. Week* of poll uoLftoiii which 
g od I e*li I* .in hoped. 
Mur- v\ h« a .Jan- c at tile < oppeiopoli* 
tin* U rdu. *.| (l evening, music by .toy’s 
orejiestra. 
>11 Iho.i.l Il ls, of ipe l{o/!er. while 
■ kn.g hi* ■ In th- harm an!. .1 m v w as 
ta .• i» w •- h .i s», .. g f p ,i -is throughout hi* 
•ft ‘-|e. and !.tv whet* h* feii. unable to 
in .v e, tin: ie w .s ii,is., .1 and friend* 
■ m. to In* assistance and cat ried him to the 
S s lie*rly n \ 
• r- 1 I s| w,r of *p< • h. hut not tb< u*e of 
III' i'ld’s. 
'Ii Fh FChurch propose* to build a tele- 
phone hie between hi* leuisi in < b« rr\ti< !d 
old tie tame in B i ! _?.• n. a distan >■( 
t w i.t\ n, s. 
link \ 't v P b Hale •>< k. vv ho 
I 11 i t ii. s', i, ~ ii M it. I uimi.u.’ 
from New? York to Hali xas, n 11 v 
WonaVerv Ii gd no d :•! a rifb shoot'll, 
mat* li in udv. st'-u. 
Mi Ma\ W «• n. w f rtm rlv tauglit j 
a d.in* mg s, e iij th.. it v. w marrii <t in j 
P. n a f. v\ ,i.,\s t H- nr\ \V. H ug!it>n j 
lie • are now t w !v. .»rp« nt« at w -t k 
mi ?! st« am. r >: * s,:ir vvh h w a- w r* ck> .1 
! Portsmouth a *' >rt tun* ago and then 
s i Ii w.. k s !, ;,j ‘. v pu*Y I 
eg and *h» w f•• '«r\ much stronger and 
*• "•! ■ -i ! m .i i, f \ n* w «• •! 
r t oils, w ; Im I,mil. 
•t o I» rr f lie rrv ti- 1. while iiauling | 
V\ 'a-? V' k. : i, ft old of tin d j 
w i- c iiigtit iud »gg• d some two liundi'd 
'>•!'. r* vug ill'.};, in w.hi. h he d d 
; sdaj |
s .i •! d s. 
In th- H •:,.. 'h lung v ha. Mitrodu ■ d 
V SV | •• ! :•! ivi XI 
’•»;.! in II.:- '-ui.’t : ;_*it an-1 f--_ 
I jf or I > <it| 
■ • I- ii, *]- if. .• 1 
w » u- »ii 1m »r I-iaml. 
M r- « \ H .iaIJ_'lt!< t.f * 
II •! V 1. •- '• i- tij r | :u* t.!- 
t. !* •. '! Hi !.• 
rf. *s\ *i .VI. ,» f:, *. ;n_ 
I r v\ : t. I k'1 i,. I tak'-t «. .is-- 
> ft I liftUli! 
!-•!. < I -•! t\ _•:* !i. 
v •• V V II. « w|,. V: 
II •' •• i. H -: ■'*.. '.•••. ■ w 
... ••••!. •.! •, •• r !.•: r. -1 -- 
I* .* v •'•-it .Mi, ««u j... r •! ih- -f* ! i. 
ft n II. •■. a. 
1‘ *• i I• tr H .i t«*r. w ru..i. 
-■ •• ’■ s> ’. ; \' i..• n’ ■.. 
11 ii • k an-i ■1 tit tkii,^ > •: .>!.•!- 
■. 'i ••in * i-‘ i:> H >r 1 i .* Imr. Th< m w 
S' 1 W k I. «- I*.*. II "II,; I 
.1 }.• U-. •! w 
I ■ >.• if.* ; .»■ i. t\f j iir- 
•’ i a t! » I*.\I" t> liv 'i'.cr Hu w !,.tt f 
1 ii s\ ! !|. 11, si \s li 
si* I■ «i k*; r{ • 111r* j •>*- 
:!i ‘ill « at ! s I*• f ; iiiiij. r. \ 
.: i- 11 *• k ... tin-. •• :,r- | .. .i:» 
U 111 " *« I i! i i.a '1 l»\ ; I ! -. j 
ss \s i• .if’.Tss tr :• i;*»lift 1 1 
•i I-' 'm' iin- it *• rxi : :- t! i.j •): 
n. til 
\* r»t i.r f i; M v 
• \:._ u M l; 
; !•*• li Ill 's •! ; i.I || 
k 11- r. \ • «*f I. in- lift \ 
i •* I’ 
1 1 ..r> ■ I .«ur> !• i- i\\ •«• ! 
■ -l.M t ftt| fu11:in« ami •! is • i.j 
•A I It ■ »!••'•■ I. 
" i* * •1 t r* I .• i .■• 11 11. k. ! 
i: v. tt ! i .•"!•'.« i.i; -it;\ r i • 
*. '! !i. l’i V... 
« it.' tii in -1 i.' laiii- is ri.t 
;• *S Stll’i. U- its •* J*T V atf IS**t. i- f "A 
k:i _■ "f in ■ 'Ki's j..,j r. 1 His ; i-- 
!■ i> t!s «f •!»♦■ -n it-i if tin v\ l*t-r* 
'A 'ii_* :i !. till* i f ,' ■ •! IT, u r 
; 1- i w l !. *}»f r- i- r- •: 
\ mi »:!• s n •}•*• >•'ii. fui :»!••• ii «•: 
V •] Ml’ r- 
W ! ;•••!•' f Ha-. 
■ I! .'■ \ .1 } 
ii rr A « "f I >: ir. Ui ti u-i* r-t .: s 
a.- ■. M 1* I I i:1i« « i- ill ••ur s 
I -1.11 -' 
»u\ -a .. k tl*»m in tliat in ! ■ t In Mr. 
\J s% \| -. < it ill’s A 1 «». _■ Uaraii t»• 
.* t!i ,: w •■! k lir-t t—. 
>ir-. I*- ari H. I*.*> ais-l — -n r« furm-i !»• -in* 
n l aur-lis s I, u_' i-t fn»in » w* ■ k*- %i-it 
1“ III a 
\ _• } a: v. im mU t»f tls* W.i ti. i 
train at the M 
ii I'!.. I* n«i. "is \Vi «lm -‘!.f> \r-ninj 
!: 
« VV k toboggan -!■!!• g. 
-*.••• t.g.-ka! r_'. « 1 ; aiiiig .ml <J tti-- 
I»r. <»••• Parch'r Pi- h* < n coi.tii.-d : 
lavs froi 
v « r« < "M. 
Mr. in* 1.. M -iri' n. of liar am!, the 
I'U: 1-' ? ili'- vv ii mill <>u Branch Pond 
-tr. .mi. ; i'»ur* itv av -;t la-t w«. k. H< l*-ft 
!i»tc f-ir B >«'••». but w :.i return at an- arl> 
la-. !•!’.!._ ng in a ma> !um r\ for hi-mill. up‘«u 
I 
tcra: >!i«. vv i;h av a of ...uiraMi ng active 
ojn r.c. i.- in manufacturing in tie -prlng. 
Tin Vi! / Improvement -••• i-t> vv 
apart.' in Hancock Hail, on Phur-dav 
evening. Jail. 31. at s o'clock. In addition to 
I mu-ic w songs 
i.d •, ,[ ;<i: bv < ui own arti-t-. Tick**-, 
in. 11• I’ug refn-hmciits. per coup!*-, 75 cent-. 
s:ngi* ticket-. 5o e. nts. A this part} i-givti 
!.v a town »v if i- e\|u cted that thcpuli- 
gi n» rally vv :I1 j.arrouiz.- it. Tbe hall vv i I 
h n af(« 4 o’clock on the day of the party 
f ,p the r c. ti..n of contribution-of refre-h- 
m* nt-. 
p i- currently reported about town—we 
nuiwt vouch for tin* truth of the report—that 
P.. I Sow le. F-q.. went to Augusta la-t week 
with the intention of moving the capitol to 
K’l-worth. After looking the ground all over 
h« om mU d that there was not snow enough 
;ir that time to move it down on runner-, and 
I.. d« b rred the eoii-ummation of hi- laud- 
able intentions for the present. He think- it 
will come, though, before spring. 
— The oid wooden railroad bridge at Wood- 
land over the outlet at Phillips* Like, i- being 
r. i < d bv ;iu iron one, -o that tin- Bar Har- 
i.wi vestibule train cun run over it at the rate 
of tirtv mil. p» hour in-tead of -low ing up as 
bas hitherto been tb< case.— Whig and Cour- 
ier. 
— Mrs. Marion Harlovv.of Buckfh Id. noticing 
a Hancock county item referring to thecoin- 
id. tc e of biithdav- of three children of Mr. 
and Mr-. Boval. write- u- that -he ha- a simi- 
lar ea-ein her own family. Mr-. Harlow is 
-eventv—ix v ear- old. aud was the mother of 
nine children, the tir-t a son. the next a daugh- 
ter. then -even sons, the la-t three being born \ 
on the same dav of the month and that was 
May day.— Portland Transcript. 
—The Boston Traveller of Jan. 19, gives an 
account of the death of Mr. William M. Hin- 
man. son of Geo. i inman and grandson of 
Wm.fi. Moseley. The decayed was horn in 
Sullivan, in tips county, July 25, 1850. The 
Traveller says: Mr. William M. Hinman 
died of pneumonia at the residence of hts fath- 
er. Mr. George Hinman. on Warren street. 
Ko-tou Highland, on Frida}, at the age of 38 
years. Mr. Hinman wa-a remarkable voung 
man. well educated, a tine writerf and was 
widely known for hi- urbanltv of manner, his 
great generosity, his sympathy with tbe »uff*-T- 
ing. and hi- readiness to do and dare for oth- 
er-. often bearing their burdens to his ow n 
detriment. He was appreciative, considerate, 
honest, wdh a high sen-e of justice, regarding 
always the rights of others, without even a 
-hade of meanness in his composition, and po- 
se—d qualities of head and heart which the 
w ealth of thousands could not purchase. He 
leave, a widow the daughter of Mr. Curtis C. 
Nieliols. to Whom he was strongly attached, 
proving him-clf to be a kind and devoted hus- 
band. lie leaves al-o a father, mother, a 
brother and -ister, who will ever bear testi- 
mony to his maiilv worth and his teuder and 
affectionate regard. Such a man is a loss to 
any community, and will be long remembered 
by'a host of personal friends. 
—Mr-. S Holmes, Mt. Desert, has been ap- 
pointed I»y (iov. Burle igh to solemnize mar- 
rlzfpe* :»:»•* Imintster oath-. 
~'Ve are vrhd to learn that Mrs. Vbbie Na 
son I- -ruining from injurie* received by fulling 
on 111.* tee*. 
— I here w ill be a dramatic eiih rtainmcnt ami 
supper at (*r.tuire ball, 1 emeeiue. on ShIr-1 i\ 
evening of this week. Th-ke-ts. itieluelin^ -up- 
pe r. 30 et-.: ehilelre ti. 20 et-. 
Mi*« Mamie- B*mz» who has been vi-it- 
i"- fri.-ml-at Kdi-u foi a few da\-ha- returm d 
home. 
1 lie li. |\ < No. I. e.f this it N he l«! 
it- last nive tinj' r»n Frielav evening. Jan. 25. 
\«arl> ail of th<-membe r- we re pi e-e nt ami it 
plOVed a \ei enjo\ able <h e a-io|). 
Ilm be tUt* e.f I'l e»f. John ** S* W all e.f 
B eii-. 1 Inee'.ejii i| >* iuimer\. on "Our Sumhi 
I" !,tbe r- of I lion-ami Ye ar- A at the 
( ■ *iu'ri _vi-i- nal \e-try, Tm--ehiy e-\citing, was 
one e»f great illte re-t. 
Mr. I. tb*1 erti-t, In- r»-**ri\ e el orib-r- 
fi'e*in 1'i eif >te rlim;. (• unbhr, t iliio. f«*r some* 
<»f hi- \ ie \V- m.leie at S(jn-e t. De«-r I-!e la-t 
summer; ai-o frntn Prof. >outhworth. s;, 
Dhin. fe»r -etrm-*ef bis enttai:*-vie w at >un-e t. 
" hie b i* a rn I*, tin it m hi* I pi* tun -.pic -u in- 
ti*. r re sort. 
I be r« IT! I he *' I .*11*1 a liaml'* -oe* table1 tie be 
i.'i\eti at the- Fnitat iait \ e -tr\ this tWeeim-s- 
<1 e\ e \. 11*n_; w i I b* of a mu-ie-iil e liarae ti r. 
I !«ht _pt!- tr in tb* 1 mir s.,| j. <on-er\a- 
te r>” wil! .*i\. e-vimple- <*f their -kill ami 
tiaiiiiuj ami a concert by the IMi-on 
I ..tri. Or^.eii f..n»p:in>*‘ \\ ,!I folle»w. Ael- 
tHm*i.'ii 1" > nt-. V i; :,r«- invited. 
Ilf ind’e ati-.p- poiu* t-» on*, e.f tie- tn >-t 
etueixabl.- ♦ nt* tainnn nt- ..f tin* winte r at 
IF.i k II .F ■ b. T li. I ;11 at!air i- umler the 
amp -e.f the V <» F W I. ..!*<• of Ibis eity 
n ■! tb IIP tn be-r- of tin* or!*r are frreh 1u- 
'0- I to ell* I. It ll.l- I .. n d.vided to ittv it*- 
tb* lr' Tie r.il pub) .- at **m- eb-h ir p*-r ..up!* 
ti •? 1 I'1' lor jell .Mr, 1 ;i -1 \. At pi. 11- 
0 i.-'.n- .-onio t* .1 w ?*t, *},-.. order tin- pnbii.- 
hava- 11 Mini till e Iil.rta llimiif- w it be Ilf \- ! 
tel-- 'o tb. Ill-* ,\• blit !!,. V11 a \ pell-*’ > f 
-e > ri? .lit "f tow I, t > t Ml ike if ti* —a! V 
to liaise 1 -Ilia:! a-till:*-s-• u f*-« totb>>-e -f 
Mo ipb- ■ f tin- r. 'I lb n U lii-.oN 
P et. r. of 15 el *r. .'in- of tin tn -* ***pr •;, » 
-Mr.. |- -I t f».- -?•!». ba- !■• II » !!_»_• I T t t. 
e>* .»• •!). tli In in.- In r tlr-t appearain * here-. 
1 ■*< w In* b * !*• >: J f r -in.: iti t r p i- 
are-nute'b \ a-e d at tin pr-.-p. t *>f hearing 
li*r:i:.»:n. «»tb* r t.i.-lit w il *!• --ilit be -* 
lit. I ami m. ffoi t w Im -pan i f-* make- Mi. 
<m-« .-ion a v. r> pi* e-ant »■ f.-i e ! w :•<* par- 
ti* I »»•*. 
V ... I V \f I 
'I M.. hi xx !. 1 • tin w -r. i. !• f 
tin m« r •■pi *»*:!« II .x if- tin mill, in 
; tin -M. ..f r1 M In r 
f .1 M- *1. W :••• »< 1 « *»»••: 1 
!i f tir Mu! -in.f i;k* «n -i.xxn fin- 
-?. ; '■:••! i. x .1- ■ x Mm- ti«• \ r- I*. 
-• MnUilT tiiM.;u ■ •• k- r tin x. ’- •■*..• J !• r 
J r T ! Tin »•*. •? In I; 
,T ?I• in‘ X\ .Ir»• v •• :*r .litvl XX I’ll 
,-t. i i»». ! n n »■■!•• i»>-i tr* xx u| Mu un* 
T t T! IT X «.un.* nix. II. ft i» t. ix rut 
: IT:.. -t -xx m .nimi th ▼ !• xx r* 
V 
m XX < 1 I 11 » '.*»• t \x 
I x\ In. ||. .t :tt* !i! M liV> V -I 
l \ 
... ! li t*. I vi xx .- '. I' 
\ i. ,V. I mi w .... I xx ; x. r- in .. I 
■ i I x N 
l: .»'• -u- « i•1 Mi J. .*-M ..r 
x\ ■ I i: f I 
• >i' xx v \x I. :« n-.-.x 1.- :t •! m ■ 
i, > ■ i ... f •! ■ ■ ! ! ••• I I'ur, 
xx 
1 M XX 
lint •! •! Ii;«!!• »';! "f li-r r, Mr' ’• 
t i. |(. ■ ii *• in ■■:!•• r x ! » 
; ,1 -ii ‘f *! ■ N 
.1 XX. M /■ Mill (V ■ 1 .1 
-•• i’ i* •! Mu '-h* xx ill. i:. n -1 
« ; XX » I I. .: XX 1 ik-..--!- 
J 1- nt :t* tin r. :•» 1 1 
\\ ! i\. i> ;x ■ x <•' t P ■ 
•/. ;i •! |. |J'* l 1 ■ 1 in \ r.M k '! -1 
Tt "in it- •.f u: •!•■ *r I j .'■• 
,: -In II. P <•» rri»h. xx I... i* -mJ ■ 
I.r n r* nl'T all'! :»'l I. lui-. pn x ..Ullir III 
xx p. Min M ur J t *• ut -« x. n* 
{ •* •: ■ w It*- 
.vii :.i_• Mi* r-!. In t:»p’- r in ?.r1.ni• '• *"* 
-. -p ■. -*f I. n-* ■ 
\ XX XX « »•'. ..f •> II I* 
V I III tl \ 1 .ml HIM 
I. x f.u ’' [•••,-• ■ M 1-. _1 I| .ill... 
‘. •.* "• -I! xi._ :»x if.-. ! x 
\ -I ■ 
I i,I { u- n* x\ -(..•(>' r xx f.x tin- im r- 
p U k 
!x. it i- Mu xx »r. .i.i itu 
I.- «. w. I»- ’• i;<- •■! IV .X :-.:n 
lit ill flu- 111--* !l:l ! *' V n XX .- .Xi X 
x •,i rt i, ii.- 11' I'M .ur r 
I S ii 
\. m ,« j, ., ■. *.-ti tit ■ i xx 
-ii. -i i•: inliiii.* prt — -In-u -S trx 1 ■ i- 
; •• xx ! ir i- 1 ; xx |5. •. » •!! •' 
1 V M Ml.’l x \ XX 1 •• 1 lifl- I 
I IM W i -Ml H 1 XX ; V 
;.r i- i:-. .-f tlii- T' J „'J lix ini.l In 
11 t tip I■ x.■; • tint xx ; •. 
IP ti.!• I lv.xx v* r t■» pu-h i 
-xx }.rint in_' hi- j :ij r xx mx in t!n- xx *»rk 
xx !. u xx. xx I-!. :in «* -in 
•••ill ul. ■! 
<. ■ -i fr- in Mm 1. -xx..[ h 1 !;, ,.{• 
M- 1 |; :•!•«" Itx XX if 
I.i xx ..I ! ! X nil lutx Tin III:. -« r- 
tn-.ti L*‘-M M ; >rM, I.. v «" r* .»• i M: f :>• 
\\. *i: i' IM M. N\ ’1 i* nl ir- 'V 
;i i. xx ii-.-ii ■ u -ii? ! in I m mi 
!:• vt I. M ■vml 1 >r. A :. M Ir'u t-.ii r* i 
-* !Hi"ll <*li I-'ll** :*' »n « ii. *ii- i| «f 
111. i. \V. * ’ll ■! Ill* i It" Ill '. 
on* ••u;:«• li-.M if f<*r u-. 
p|. it ir il ul* *r /.’■ ■ t h.i*> t!i< f<* a 
hi •■iirr.'in.' r* [» r* though to m .s* iq 
f-.r lie- -hi;in*-- *-! ** ''"ii. pr* p;n.iti<*n* f o 
t!i< <.-<• 11:i11«umm*'t iff a!r* :nl> «.*n t<>"’ mu ii.r 
.ii \p. t- s •• n htl'> •* "i :««•■! ■»< 
o! a. muio.i t; i. .ii. for air.-fh um*-i oil* in- 
*j,11 .»r» poijn:ig in on oiir «•>’' • _.< **w i». r% 
:i« to | ■: !•••■. or i' ,.*11. t .. of t il-ll’ lioll*. 
M im !i »v •• ir*’#*.iv b* < n r*-nt*-*l Liii_r « 
in uuli'ai i of |*.-for*- if *ieii aU' iiA *!.»**•. 
<»i. of <-ur eiti/<-u* li;t- r-M»*d both **f iii«.ot- 
T — ill I 'oil' | il a V _"*t 1 1'i "I a tj../ tl lllol' 
if iii'I o\\ !!■ <1 tli* im. I " Ii -.ii'* ... i.'> 
'*-. tjrit*- tin- i- ul i._' "f > i !li«-\ *• in I." nil in 
* •. f-< ■ ■u»-B.i"!on. \ 1!. ■ 11_■ 11 oiir-i A <-■11- 
n. ■• ■: ■ i'll**'# r make fun of <.ur *t *•• 
I,/ c; tin’ |*r* 'I'l. nf H i: :-oii nno'i I r< uf .« 
< ti- r* ti*\t -uinitr r. w* iit\*-*\<r\ r< i- 
«..ll to '.. ii. *• that -U< Il t* t)i- iuteii'ion ; Mil l 
l*v tin- * xtraonl.tiary for***tla.*» it 
UoliM ■‘••lilt!..:’ otli* r-* t ah*- tll.it v i < v\ of!i. 
a- *o. It- -ill. < ur future *. r. iar> 
<>wn* cottage here. <tul that w ill doubt- 
!*■" pr**\r a further atfra< lion. 
s.iulli Surry. 
Tic* “1* -.jhing **ti tie* Neck i> \* iv p<»**r 
a* usual. 
<it** a number <>f <»ur citizens h ive im- 
pt«A* dtl:< sledding niid g*>t a ni< <• 1-»t of 
flrew-m**I at their door. 
Mrs A. Is. Bellatty i* visiting her par- 
ents mi thi- place. 
Miss Mabel Cushing is teaching the win- 
ter term **f school in district No. I 
Hev. I» B Phelan is holding a s< ric* of 
revival meetings in the Neck school-house. 
Jan. 2*. Sint s. 
W alt ham. 
Mrs. (reo. Cook is quite seriously ill at 
her husband's camp in Dedham, from 
poison by some plant in the woods. Her 
daughter Ida has gone there to nurse her. 
Miss Minnie Jordan has returned home 
from Lawrence. Mass. 
Hep W. B. Jordan is at home from Au- 
gusta for a brief visit. 
Sawing was begun at the spool-wood 
mill near Jordan's bridge, Saturday. 
Mr. Elmer Kingman was in town yester- 
day. 
Mr. Ernest Jordan recently received a 
severe cut across the hack of the right 
wrist. The cords were severed and the 
bones partly cut off. The accident occurred 
by Mr. Jordan passing too closely to an- 
other man w ho w as chopping. 
Jan. 28. 
North Hanrm-k 
There w as a euchre party at Mr James 
H. McFarland’s on the evening of the 2 d, 
which was very much enjoyed by all attend- 
ing. Mr. Elmer Kingman scored the most 
games. 
Mr. Victor R. Smith cut his foot quite 
badly last week. 
Mr. James Percey of Parker’s Head is 
visiting at Mr. L. Thorsen’s. 
School in district No. C. after a success- 
ful term, taught by Mr. Frank Hamlet of 
Brownville, closed on the 2.r»th iust. There 
was a large number of scholars in atten- 
dance and we hear it was a very » ofltable 
school. 
Messrs. Isaac Bridges and Artbir Thor- 
sen arrived home last week. 
I'” Mr. ami Mrs. James l’ercey, a son 
w as horn on the 25th. 
Jan- At'NT Ji-dy. 
N t !• I.aiuoin-. 
«>n Saturday Mrs K. II Bragdon, who 
>pent a ne«k on .a \ i-it to her ndativi s 
F* ret hi i.'i! to Frank in ari l on Tuesday 
will have * r Seattle. \V. T. where her 
husband has located. 
M iss Nellie Welch of Sorrento is stopping with her aunt. Mrs. .Tahez Tripp, ami at- 
tending our district school. 
Mr J Ivv Tripp will l< *ave on Tuesday f»»r ( liieo. Cal his brother, Charles .V, 
Being already there. 
Mis*. Jennie Ford of your city, who has 
been visiting her aunt. Sirs C»eo. H. Cog- 
gin-. lias returned home. 
Jan 21. D'nktt. 
Herr Mf. 
Mark l orrev gave a birthday party to 
hi-friends. Jan 12th Hulled corn and 
n ;lk v\»rc -erved Music and singing were 
engaged in during the evening. 
Steadman F Torrev who has been teach- 
ng school at Cape K<»zier, has tiuished the 
term and returned home to-day. 
Capt. John I.owe has hauled up his 
-« ‘io,.||, j- the Sarah Mills.for the winter in 
Fish creek 
l lie B* :n !i society had a sociable the 
I ■'• h. Ficd S* ,.tt got tin* guess cake. 
t lata Faton i«. quite sirk with pneumon- 
ia 
Jan. 2 *. M. F. 
Sjji*. I 
\ meeting was held at the vestry. Do r 
I-l*- a:i I » • omniittcc appointed to make 
arrangem. ut*. to « eh-brate the KHith amii 
v• r- 1 \ of tie ini *tpo|:ition of |b irlsh- 
Iuv *ii' were extended to ( has Bryant. 
II < har.t \ Spoil• -r«!. and I 1’ Spof- 
ford to deliver an address on that occa- 
sion 
Mrs F *'• Hardy is visiting her sister, 
Mrs Wm Bowers. 
s- trlet fever !, I' broken out in several 
parts «.f ft:* tow n 1 v ry eibn: i- tak* n 
b' the l: a i'll of lb a.tli to pc vent it. from 
spreading. 
1 Ie w is held at Sunset Saturd »v 
nigh' ... *- ds i. ward p » nting t 
ho.jse. 
" 1’ *t? ■' a and-dafe for the post 
'* «‘ V*c « In er I 11 l! Fn 
ainl I J F. k< ; ug for 1 *,-• r 1 C 
•Fill F* CmU miti s. 
There are a‘ »u? t" iv* ..f searlet f. v 
er r.-; r?• d ;n town '-m r il of 
1 ■ > "• -i- ■ -i 1 ■ — 
• a- from -pi*ml n_x 
s *ri’i ll H •! ha- ; * „ HI r* :»! 
n f-*r u Not11.-, t | 
i S 1' ;. ! .&11111 ll «f 
w il! v «• t It*- -ii mi: a Mo.ni',1,..' .1» tti it 
; .Inti I pr .1- ,ir.- to In* utsi >i 
I J 'A lik*. 
'It. \ ■ i I !. ! II of Ii .port u 
It ?o" !• f. u ! ;-f A k 1 t 11»IX rrl.l- 
:t 'I 1 I i; t, 
■I hi :'«* r«»t Min «. 
hdin.n 
'' ■ .. principal of 
II- n \ v i- t**« ii in.ni«* to mir 
N \| i I• 
a i- II 1 *• f* r«- la-t 
■ V 1 -'ll1 \! W v ill •»t| 1.1; 
•- A : -■••*• v\,-. k 
M " it i; i.-ft f *r It 
\’ W T 
j• !.. ami p..sH,',h *.» t\. 
V. -r 
Mr \V W 1. u Mil is »hl*. to h. o .* 
M ’ll M -* tk.:: J i s t >11 -A it:. 
•ii.' atta. k in h l* ft arm 
Mr- M ,rk I i- > r isU * 
'1 \ 1 ;ii- of >■,' ■ u. ::i, h 
; t .. -it uH'i •! m '1 nm- »p 
0 ; u .It ill IVI ;!.'S :^r< '.i'm* 
! "in I of [. nixli.n: \V:i- 
t* a 
W 11 ■' H '!m’ Mr I 1 
\ M- w S-. Hi : y ,r..: f ,. .m 
s ; -. ■ t w :'li : h. > 11111 r \ 
i' 1 la-t — •! lit) m< r > s f lati'i 
1 I't ii, ..rai.o.- j»ro>. In- v\ 
s- oi ft t- ami v h'1 i*• 
\ _••.'( 1 of "i mors m 
fr.« n ts inak' s oin* w ;-h t > 
M »■ ii M a* •'ii*" w a- 11 ? *w n 
!.ii 
1 -• ,»f oii,' p< .pi1' w :.o att.-ni >1 tin- 
M •» I :> in I.:--- 
Worth r* ■. r tir-t m all if 
numVr- 
.1 tti > 
W *» I iinkii'i 
s* am u l»ro* r- an- putting him 
u ««t > it 1‘ ml no a-1 w at a r ipi«! rate 
I !,*••! I o st | N o -oil },«• p if 
1 
■ is 
winter. hut 1 -hoij|«| ju«lo, from what 
1 ■ i■ -t o af'. a n ,h it if w:sl takt :im»th- 
> aii ii \\ inter l w a- up 
tii' r-' tin* t!i 
I lira:!'-. in "11 man u ho ha- \h» n 
**-! w H' i f W'■ J .fl 
f"t it few pa-'. ! t-. \p.-rit ti ! r.* 
o_ -ii ll* Ii a- iif.. r iittfiiih <i any revival' 
•'ii.'- .- In.* s. npiun-s 
i. >1 -j mt i- iwulii'ii present.' I 
k hi i.-fam■ oj « kit.'l oii^iit to 
1 Mr 
lii .no m ?!.•• a .. !< ri.> --. 
1 w h n.u- .i inter, an arti, h 
ill •. i-t i--Uf to'irio.a” tfit* }»r ,* .|»i 1 
|io'ufs of tin* LUtJim law. ami inartiU c,*n- 
w w Iti- trm at. 1 w-irth;. 
"t a 1! ;».•* pt.ilire that ill** ,h r wat'li-li- 
w 'ii'.' — ■! fo know lf»«• law iii-t, a I 
of f tli* it i«r<*f,*s-ion. ha\ .• t 
la!• *1 r i.iv. ii i.• i’ •• roii- I'.i't ', which 
► V« d \ u 
\v.»r I n I. t> i. ui *i right t*» i > •!:» t*- 11 .* 
law than am I* :/.«•!i at." <eight t*» -ct Setter 
x I n \i at- ag-> the little gain* 
wa- 11:«i ..11 u- l*ur didn't -e in t*> work. 
It j«r*oetl t"tH*<o-t!\ \«-uis«»n f*»r tlie <d- 
1 -Sal: -till "ii' *nu** t -hip my 
thr-e dc«*r where I pi i-e and if any gam** 
..Ih. er mole-t- them a any vvay.h** may **x- 
pt t to pav damage-. II. A. S. 
Jan. 2**.’ 
s.,ut5i***»1 Harbor. 
Re\ J 1 II .’;. v of I 'i-worth. gave a 
vcrv j.o w «• r 1 ul ii * I in* »-t «\**Il*nt li*!nr** 
at l'r. iieMif 11.11 on Wednesday e\ * I > i 11 g. 
Jan 2 -iii'j. cr— That Tongue <»f Your-." 
lie* gr.at influence for good or ill of 
w.*r '-t: ly *.r untlilv -|-ok* *n wa- portray** I 
‘.v tlie ,k* r in a ina-terly maimer, and 
the i.*--.ui— drawn with such vivid lllu-- 
tratioii- mu>t have -link deep into tlie 
hearts of the audit nre. awakening iu ea* h 
an earnest desire to keep a strong guard 
over that unruly number, tie tongue. Af- 
ter the i« * tun* a ba-ket so* iable f**U«iwed. 
netting a -mall -um for the Item-fit *»f the 
n< w M« tji*.*!i-t chapel, w hich now presents 
a line appearance, as work upon it ha- been 
rapidly pushed forward during the mild 
weather. 
< Mu* important item of new s worthy of 
mention I overlooked in my last communi- 
cation. viz. The marriage at tin- close «<f 
the oh! year of Mr. Allan Law lor to our 
* apable ami ever bu-y -chool teacher, Mi-s 
< undine Hohiiison. and we are glad to say 
from present indication- our people are 
strongly in hopes that what is Allan’s gain 
may not prove our loss. f«*r on the Mon- 
day following her wedding the bride re- 
sumed her u-ual duties, by taking charge 
of the-« hool at Nutwood's Cove, which 
Mr. \Y. \Y. Rich was obliged to leave un- 
tinished to meet his engagement as princi- 
pal **f the H gh school at Machias. Mr. 
and Mrs Law lor will set up housekeeping 
very soon in their pretty new cottage which 
is completed and furnished ready for oc- 
cupancy. 
I learn that the James M. Parker Post 
is contemplating the important measure of 
starting a subscription paper for a soldiers’ 
monument, a most laudable movement 
which it is to be hoped will receive the en- 
couragement of the patriotic people of our 
island. 
During the severe gale and snow storm 
on the night of the 20th, the schooner 
Laughing Water, Itelonging to John Rob- 
inson, dragged her anchor ami went ashore 
ami was badly damaged. One of the crew 
was asleep in the cabin at the time, so 
-oundlv too that he was only aroused by 
the bumping of the vessel on the rocks; 
fortunately the tide was low so his life was 
not endangered. Capt. Robinson, it is 
said, has sold the craft to Mr. Wm. Ward 
for about a third of her former value. 
Mr. Hosea Hodgdou has been quite se- 
riously ill for several weeks. 
Miss Nellie Sargent of Deer Isle, has 
.been visiting Mrs. A. W. Clark and other 
friends at Southwest Harbor, winning 
much esteem by her merry wit and warm 
social manner. Spray. 
Jan. 20. 
—President ami Mrs. Cleveland have ve- 
toed the project for a subscription to pay 
for a portrait of Mrs. Cleveland for the 
! White House. 
Note? From a Former Resident of Ells- 
worth- 
Dear Mr. Editor:— 
It is eight years since my home ceased 
t) bo in Ellsworth, but not yet has my in- 
terest in that eastern city abated every 
prosperity that comes to the h mic of my 
youth is noted with pleasure. Nothing, it 
seems to me, has changed for the better in 
Ellsworth during the eight years, more 
than the schools, particularly the High j 
school. As I notice from time to time the i 
names of those who are being there titled 
for the duties of life, I -ec names of many 
who are enjoying advantages which would 
hardly lie theirs if Ellsworth did not boast 
ju-t such a school. It is also to be remem- 
bered that the ethoieut principal is one who 
came to Ellsworth so young In life that he 
may almost be claimed as a native. Every 
eitt/.en should feel justly proud of this 
school ami. judging by past results, the j 
pupils will compare favorably with those 
sent from any other High school. 
As Editor Chilcott notices the assertion 
of Kate Van Twinkle of the Lewiston 
./''tni'il that Hon I liad. Simonton is the 
handsomest man of the Maine Press \ss»»ei- 
ation.aml as the fact that he is a six-foot- 
er* ami over-looked is not comforting, his 
rutiled feelings may be soothed by te;m*m 
bering that Lord Huron said that Heiuty 
is as summer fruits, which are easy to cor- 
rupt and cannot last.” We trust Mis- Van 
l w inkle w ill not m ike tin* Hon. Simonfou 
too vain, for then* are a number of tine 
looking men members of this same Press 
Association. 
It seem* as though Kobert Elsuu-re had 
worked its way from Gladstone ami » b-rgy- 
im n. l ivim-n. editors ami correspondents 
along down tin* line until ii will do for u- 
to mention it. We are in sympathy with 
the distinguished writer win* think- it too 
voluminous, jt i- a surprise t » m. that 
tin-doctrimil point- in the book -leu t rail 
forth so much < •mim-nt and flic I.k be 
! for edden a ; ice in puM •• libraries It r* 
mind- one of the days when there was not 
so much freedom given people in e(loosing 
C wav for tin in to think and believe 
W. ki. >w of «*ii.* lady wh • will not read j 
t tlim h t CK. .1 "f I.. be Ul-e e\ yy ot|e 
ling if. i’.i:- -aim- vu-e might be 
!■ r.-d for ii h nl.llg the hiblf S one 
rn-s ie u tori';. r* id the !»e-t. The 
MV a M|T •••rt l.i'lllrri' i' 
f mi ! in a r. p -i t of a \v«>mair> imutlm: in 
M I" t' • 'll.' -*f tin i ii]n > t .| ..r 
t hard-;. of a I ni'arian mi"i-mi irv 
w 'i • w a- la1 orini: in tin- farw.'t; hi'II 
m irv li.-i ! ii hum d In- wa- d.-'?iJiitu 
and liv ing -a hr. ad and • !n-r>«-; hut tin* 
nl v • 1>> «| In r n-mai ks hy «*ay ini', hut I 
i iv- '«nt !, :n Kohnrt l-.l-un-n- I ml <m 
i v tin- p -r man'' hretnl and lu-. >..• a. 
n n r- t iin*r* pala: v u. part u! n .. it 
tvvu' no t atlnT.iin to >harr tinun. 
M w '!i that vi-rv riti/.«*u of ,v.-:v 
■ 
OA II of the I i, M i S' li. W A' ohili:* 11 t" 
H I an-. k mjt ', rm mi hy Id v 
1. l; Ma <ioii..*» j.i nt. d ii y-Mir «'f 
1 : a! •• i hi' oi,-n.ill vv .. w .a, -i ti, 
i"- an' » ,. tin- t ru 11 :i' in- u n !• r 
'■ »n is it ha> mad. a >t»-p to.vaid-* ... 
r"»*ntiai trn. 
M .r. than a \.-ir »«'•» | i...»k my fiv.- 
V i.r' i Mi l.ito tin- '.un turn of tin- d.tor 
"f t5, V vi It 11 v\ and to-day In* .-am*- ran 
!■' ^ to m vs it 1 in- dal., at y i"in- of .. 
/ -. r-ii L' ■ 1 » \< hum u^ Mamma 
!*»•:«- i' a pn tun* of tin- man who m ik. » 
>•- pap. r down in K11'worth I iu> *p. ,k' 
ma. h-r tin j-,. tur.- m tn. /; 
<. r 1* 
U mt*r lljr 1. 
I iwiiiirarat ion dav draw-, mar an-1 
• litth- 'infill ir. t: if w M 
1 iti'S r<-< iv. d nim-tv fh-.'i-ainl in 
v "■ s than Mr Harri'on, tin* latt.-r v | 
Ml pt ah lit f o r ti.n In \ f -111 oa 
1‘ I; '. '.m- our V- a 1. n:. m i w.-a* 
a .'•/ v uii'.ar n \ Ms li 
f M: vs d ir.ak** a ir.1 ru!-r and m tv 
h ‘i ** u -T ■ mi r : m Ma.- > 
ami i.-pn for ail I m »!i v »u 
-h mini In- u :n tin- ihiuiri. f r to .-rr 1' 
.human W.- -m r. Iv f. op,- no man 
■ MU'.- no j.-utlrmau will afta.k Mi* 
llarri' -n !. u '-i. p from .-uv v 
i«ow. \. r popular 'hr may h. < Min- 
r.-ad of h.-r a' a lady m * v. ry r. -.p- < f 
• »f ad ti 'Mi-* p-. ,r in >rtai' ar- add .■*. d 
h n fa.' him f. * i. ■.. n t ur v. t .hat of -r 
I'M-n-t .- I'l p a! d to pfop., 
•' Winr. r 11 u -r sm «- rny ■ d.m a, 
pin- I h IV -• >f U ,m..- 
t:.-- < ursi* of in tump* ram ■-. n -r ha' my 
'.• n'«- of 'iin ., h. .-ii r» d.-d >-v*-n n pu‘> 
o< l'i Mm. hy tin- 'Uit li of tin- v il dt ink 
\ drunk, ti man on nir 't: < < 'w ,. in 
: •" -i '* a:i^ a u 
!’• •! h.-r _m i: t-.h s. ,n 
t » a ^r. at • \ n,. J do not un an -v t» »• 
? 'Mat t:.. y -in• k•- tw«. pip.-', r two ^ai' 
at tin- 'mu- tim.*; n- r >< r d-» | tin an t.ha' 
t!i v 'fl.oku an- in A VV vlliir hr.- it I 
at thu tun- m-Mu.-nf 1 at I do m.-an v-n 
that tin- inajoru v Mnok.* t In- irr«-at**r par 
of tin ir tim. in th.- r waking hour' I 
• ann-'t 'ay -h it 'oim- a! h-U't.do not dt-f.-r 
tin ,r for tin ik*- of tin- <pi:d r 
p i"‘ and noting tin- ts in m\ -.wn 
tamdv. 1 jud^r it to h.- u.piaiiv iujui .oii' 
aiioii: otli. r vn inn' of it' .•-.u-tant U'»- 
ih-iii" a 'ti .nj nir< m. ,t iiM't «.p. 
on m.-it w ti. p »vv.-rfiil t-rt t, "ii'umj 1 mi 
t.-ir-ilv fiml in..... .1 ___ ...... 
from ;t- u-c. 
For a--tire t-w t:» r run-d*»w » hi 
• >r h« av ImmIu fail. 
N .'V/- w bi->k*U law. 
• i\ «• pi nalt v !<» all.” 
Y*\v if I haw given ortWi-e To anv on 
by my attack <-n that nui-am •• Tnhmro j 
t<* -u< h I will iv. » nt this item fr "in tie 
paper roll it. and light your pipe with it 
It will not injure \ m more than the fuiiu-- 
of the mutch you inhale -o often. 
I notieed am* mg the pa—cnger- that 1 
landed fr<>m the M iv 1-' -Id Saturdai nigh' 
Hedfonl K 1'raey and wife, who ha\> 
been in Bo-ton the last three »r font 
week-. 
Very few ca-es 4.f -irkne-- in the neigh- j borhood at pre-ent Mr-. Jennie King-ley j 
ha- been quite -irk. but we are glad t.. i 
learn i- much la tter Mr- Cha-. Surry I 
and Mr-. ( ’buries Davl-. al-o Mr- Wm j 
Dodge. whoM- htl-baild died one week 1 
ago are reported «>n the -irk li-t at pres- 
ent. 
We learn with regret, that Dr. Galen 
Triboti, who left Steuben for Boston one 
week since, for medical treatment, was 
taken violently in-ane soon after his ar- 
rival. and it w is considered uecessary to 
remove him from the hospital. 
Jan. 2*. IYrii 
South Itr«>ok«TIII**. 
We have had a light fall of -now, not 
enough to make good sledding. 
Presiding Elder Haley has an appoint- 
merit at the school-house in this place, j 
Sunday. Feb. 3rd. at half-past ten. 
Schooner “Annie L. Green” sailed for 
Portland, the twenty-third, with a load of 
gravel. 
Schooners “Rovers Bride” and “Uron- 
ive sailed for Rockland with wood. 
s< h hut “Provincetown is loading for 
Ralph < ’ondon. 
Those who have bceu mentioned in our 
items as being sick are recovering. 
Jan. 20. M. 
_ 
—The ownership of the firm of Calvert 
d Waldron in the Daily and Weekly 
Lewiston Haz+tle has cea.-ed and that of 
the Auburn (lnz»ttr company has begun. 
The quarters have been removed to Au- 
burn. where the paper is published under 
its new name. It will continue trader the 
same editorial management as before. 
The New Discovery. 
You have heard vour friends and neighbors 
talking about it. You may yeursclf be one of 
ilie many who know from personal experience 
ju-t how good a thing it i-. If you have ever 
tried if. you are one of its staunch friends, be- 
| cause the wonderful thing about it is, that 
when once given a trial. Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery ever after holds a place in The house. 
! !f you have never used it and should he afflict- 
ed with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or 
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once and give 
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every time, or 
money refunded. Trial Bottles Free at S. I). 
Wiggin's Drug Store. 
—The great popularity of Brown's Instant 
Relief stamps it as an article of great merit, as 
everybody uses it. 
ARE YOU GOING 
to travel? If so you must be very careful of 
! your health, or your doctor’s bills will cost 
| you more than your travelling expenses. A 
bottle o! Sulphur Ritters will protect you from 
all sickness incident to a change of climate.— 
Evening Telegram. 
—Alwaysavoid harsh purgative pills. They 
first make you sick and then leave you consti- 
pated. Carter’s Little Liver Pills regulate the 
bowels and make you well. Dose, one pill. 
It Llakes You Hungry 
i have used l'alne $ Celery Compound and it 
hits had a salutary 
effect. It invigorat- 
ed the system and I 
feci like a new 
man. It Improves 
the appetite and 
facilitates diges- 
lion.” J T. ( opb- 
land. Primus, ti. c. 
Paine’s 
Celery Compound 
Is a unique tout' and appetizer. Pleasant to 
the taste, qulek In Its action, and without any 
Injurious effort, lr gives that rugged health 
wMr.j makes everything taste g<*»d. It cures 
dyspepsl and klndn d dlsord« rs. Physicians 
p scrib.* it. fl.io. six for |5.uu. DruggLsia. 
\ ii i.s. it akps i.s A Co.. Burlington, Vt. 
DtALOUD DYES , , Y,.) 
ly Uhl mi 
Spring medicine means more notr-a da y* than if 
Aid ten years ago. The winter of ifs— ) haste t 
the nerves all fayyed out. The net vcs must 1 e 
strengthened, the blood purl fled, liver f.:»d 
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery compound— 
the Sprint/ medicine vfto-ilay—does ail this, 
tis nothing else ran. Proscribed by Physicians, 
Recommended by Druggists, Endorsed by Ministers, 
Guaranteed by the Manu/acturere to bo 
The Best 
Spring Medicine. 
44 In t he spring of iss; I was all run down. I 
would get up tn the in-ruing wiu» so tired a 
feeling, and was ho weak that Icould hardly get 
around. 1 bought a bottle of p:dn* ’s««leryco-u- 
[x»und. and tv r-re I hud taken It a wei k It. It 
n rj mu< ti tv tter. I e a die- fully recommend 
it to all who nr d a building upan'l str engthen- 
ing medicine.” Mrs. u. a. Dow, isurllugtoo. \ t, 
lactateo food re,: ,::M>- 
T A If H M A 7112 Greatest Remedy on Earth 0 A T A D D Ii | f\ l\ U IY1 ft ever discovered for ;ho Cure of U A I /\ K II |j 
A <'Itll«l 1 Thmuai •’■* of ; i-nons testify to its wunderfill cflteet. 
fan I hi- It. I to rr n h t)..• IwummI part* 
— i'i*tai:taiai<.\|n»-tr»ttiJi|^ «*v*-rv «*«»!I niul cavity of 
fli<- ml. i.mi .■ it .hc with tli#* 11■ "*tri 1 ■», mi> tine every p..ition t 
ot t niii.'ou- iiu'tni ,»i,. to tin* lu aline a* lion of the remedy iiiWfi 
employed mJHK 
>.« »*tl»vt: vi* i* lh.* m»‘i! ir.it ion, the first anitlie. is productive r* ^V. 
of decided r«-lnt f 
'1 I. -• i-• I .MV ire «*'e:»n<M-.|. the «*rT- n*ive smell ami h»*:id- 
•niies •! *.»n; ■••ar. t ,• ■! « I. i> ■ I rn m-h. tin m ft imni.itmn %ul. 
•' » ceral o n tua U 1 »uul final y radical eun is ttu r« mi ». 
♦ — --^ If 11 •lrnetr.it I'rlcn #1 !»«• pmkaite at ilniKuists. d..«*» not k.,p it ♦ ----+ 111'"-*- "1 to 
Catarrh Medicine Co., 
NO. 537 fONf.IthsS ST.. POKTLANU, M \INK, .. t- 
it Will be M-nt free »ny j»rt of the UniM sum. 
Th“ C"'.T»-!S2 ***** 
111 
a“ ^ A- ^ ^  ^  A ^  ^ p 
W CARTERS' 1 , 
if •' i'^f-1 r* 
h H ► V*e.R ► 
I k 
i L. b j_| l ; 
4 \i ri'ULX*© ► | J r- a 0 k 
1 r 
i 0 V J x vx' W j V/ tjy VJi jjc'fil ^ 
,1 Constipation. Dyspepsia, Distr* * after Eat nj. Dizziness, Nausea, ► 
Drowsiness, Fain in the Side. Coated Tongue, 3ad Tasto ► 
in the Mouth, Sallow Skin and all d .orders caused ► 
by a bilious staf of the system. y 
i 1 UHfhout tfinfu rhiuj ttu stomach or puryiny the ^ 
1 boo't is, ai y 
2 ! i y 
! P111 i of this k 
i uu].' •• , 
i t 1 J-<. r riv. ! ii •! pill T. nn<! ;;rc a ti:ar- ^ 
4 v m 
•• Vf^rl.ible, a;ul ns the ^ 
'■ ► 
a t*. 'U^:.! ot :..r ; um •• <.( n:. d.s me. l! \ •!.••::> *,.••: ■■r t.r:!v y l’” !‘i' I’d. In '-• t rj cents cm A or 5 1 r $1.00. Sold b> Drui^-ists 
i cvorwvht ro or M-nt i/v n .ul. Addr 
i CAKTKIK Mi:i)I< ini: CO., Now York City. > 
i • '* -f •/ Jest: * .7 ir.ii me AJ ?rti .tug Cards k 
a sent,/t re, e:'pt ./ si,imp. Me/:.:, n tit:, /‘.ipc r. ^ 
Illustrated Illuminated Book mailed on application as above 
UNLIKE ANY QTS^f:r?.“ 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
■* -*n- V 1:: !• 
I... .... ...... 
OFHCIHATCD DY AN OLJ FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
A } 1 y 1 .1. •• •;.• •. 1- .r,;, 1 
GENERATION AFTER GEHERA IGH HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT. 
lyr4.VIjip 
o=s^!V™Rubhcr Moot-. n d Sliocs. 
\ -• M I 11*» I 11. Miul.u tun n ••! wt:.• : 1 th« 
CO fi ^ 1 l'' 1 11 b hi l; !;!!;> mil take uhat- V Jiy < •» r t r» 'a• i« r • I: ,. v. -:~r i\ t.;- 
.. TT...Lr,. .... .1 r .... .... : S 
ar till* < « 
1—nr«--I ..f a ..I art i. 1,- Hi. v :ir.-imi.!. .ft;. Pure Para Rubber, and an- 
Ill First Class n 'a. T- 11 -i-t a ! -in an 1 tak.- ti" ulli- 
■r*. 
I 
I* *m• get Il'.-i.f* ir*:i2>ai i if \ ou 
v ‘11. t 111 !. ■ !.i ■ lll. ill li- I » n 
• k»‘ II X "I ie V\ 111 ■ -1) 1 ;t i! g *•« | Inf,.- ill !. : 
'III* ■■ l-r :* g I.” Ill'i-f UJ ..|| l| « 
ng Hood’- >.« -a| iril i. which i- peculiar to 
t-e '■ 1 !•> bm-gi-r*. | x it. 
R * from 1; U 1) u *. 
'• I * //..II' **. I’ i'll III Til. ’*■!-. 
Mi ■- 11-111_ * u •• r‘* I .i" le Lix r P. 
If" "lop hi are it* ti a I x\ ax ea 11 *••• | |»\ 
"i I .’tv* :il I »*i*li»!ipat• •! fmw. I*. IP -n.r’t 
>i. .. .,rg in* In th. |ir"p* ;n. rum* ,ud th, 
ronlih c« i*. artcr** LtU ■ Live! Pill* w 
I-, tin* erx time. • >:i. pi i i* :i I,**.-. I>«»u*t 
'or." t tin*. Prit-i 25 ♦ •* nt*. 
Some I iHdish People 
\ cough to run n 
:u h "f medieiiie. I hex I.ftel:* IX “1 »||. IT 
xi.i x\e ir av\ a.hut in m i*t ea*. it w 
hi III axx a\. < i'Uid tin X he in.In •. d f., trx lie 
1 "fill III. dli It!*' '• -I 1\' MiP** I ill. 
>\ llieh i* *"'.| "II a |i"*itix I- gi|;ir:ili!i t" lilt. 
lex woit'd imnie-iiaii ;> ,*e. tin \. .. ., t >!- 
■'••i t alter taking tie- lir«fd"*i Pin-. i.*I 
?1. '/V/ 7 .*/:• r#ve. At all drugg:*t*. 
1 vr» 
The Greatest Sufferers in the World 
A re wo.:nei>: tlieir de i. ate organization* tie- 
ng partiewlarIx *ii*ei ptil.!.- t.i deraiig" iiieut 
ind ili*ea*« l»r. 1 hix i.I K* iiiiei|x** l axorii- 
Hi• me*I\. •.f Roudoiit. N. t piiriti. tti" 
doml. invigorate* the* X*t.-m :ind tlth I! 
Igam*t fli" di-e^M iie ident t" age. i"uu:e. 
*«id *ea*"ii. It i* tie t.i *t in* d im in t 
world. Keep it m the hmi** for vour 
1 r. n*> *ak* a* well a* tor your "xv n. 
it x ou want a eu*tom *uit in ade from th) 
»e*f of matt-rial. trimming* mid xx ■ i*k111an- 
•hip ill the highe*t -tvleof irt. and to li; k- 
lie paper on the w all, leave yotir m* a*ure at 
lie l'u*ton 4 lothinig store ami you will et 
»f thc*e, ami more, at a* low price* a* can he 
♦how ti in the countrv, 10tf 
advice to mothers. 
Are yon di-turhed at night and hr-.k* n ot 
jour re*t hy a sick child -nil-ring and rrving 
with pain of cutting teeth: It **•. -end ;it 
•m e and get a hottle of MIt*. U i\*i.ow’s 
SHUIIIMi SVKI I* FOR I INI |»KFS I F I I II- 
IN ♦». It* value i* Mica lei: lable. It will r* lie v. 
the poor little -Ufb rer ilium diately. I». pi |id 
upon it. mother*, there i* no mistake about it. 
It cures dv*eiitery ami diarrbu a. regulates the 
doimtch and bowel*, cure* wind colic, -often* 
the gum*, reduce* iiitlamiuatiou. and gives 
tom* ami cm g\ to the w hole s\-tem. Mu>. 
WlNSMiWM NmiIIIIM, >YKI i* FOR <1111- 
i»kv.\ I ff him. i- plea-ant to the taste, ami 
i* the prescription of one of the olde*t and b,*t 
female nur*es and physicians in the l nitetl 
States, and i* for-ale bv all druggi*t» thiough- 
i>ut the worl I. Price 25 ■ ♦ nt* a bottle. 
1 v 
ltl'CKI.F.VS ARMCA SAUK. 
Tiie Best Sai.ve in the world for Guts, j 
Bruises. Sores, I'lcer*. Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores, Tetter, < flapped H ind*. < hilblain*. 
Corn*, and all Skin Eruption*, and po-ilivdv 
[•ores piles, or no pay required. It i* guaran- 
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money re- 
funded. Price 25 cents per box. FOR > \ l.E 
BY S. I>. WJmrir ly22 
’—Dr. McGill's Famocs Specific. Or- 
am ;k Blossom, a po-itive cure for all fe- 
male di-ea-es. Every lady dan treat hers* If. 
I have sold this medieiiie for two years and 
ran recommend it. Boxes containing one 
month's treatment. $1.00. Circulars ami sam- 
ples free by apply ing to 
S. D. \V rig in. Apothecary. 
May 16,li$87. tf 20* 
The good old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. 
Best known cure for Coughs, Cold* Jv Consump- 
tion. Genuine: Cutler Bro*. & Co Boston. 
6mo44 
When Baby wm sick, we gave her Caetorla, 
When the was a Child, she cried for aatoria. 
When she became idisa. ah© elan5 to Caatoria, 
Whan had Children, aha gave them Caatoria 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
« «► l:I;i * ill* w w \ 
•I \\ ill. l>v.». 
4 ■ 
I- * .!• 
Y \- 7 .1 4n* ft 
I n. 1 1 _* > w <V V* 1 
V- M 15a.2* 
I I M -,il 
11- per •... »• *. 
1 i; 4 




ir‘;.!. rI'. .. a;r; 
H T (. It 1. I .1. 
'I If v. I | } .-r 4. x 
I. 1"r •«. '•* I ... «!••/ .. 
i. ii !,:■•! 
*.’••- T -l-a !!..-■•• b 
/- h .i !• 
l* e* *' •*.'“•* *-:• *:■ ■! I p. I 
«I • A,r- i- i:» 11 
•’ V v\ ... 
w !.• l-T :: I. v II.,,!. *. •„*.*« 
)b-d ... 1. >, ,t. •.* .« 
M p. bu *-'• ..i! per tnn-- 
ti.it1-—'per tui '-i kimitli », fi .jOuT.o*1 
p- M 
1 .*'• IE k. •K'iiIm ue 
E '•* feel- p< E.ttf !.»■* sprue*-, •-ai 
A i.Tlh .Ki El I' ll. 1.- n.i.k. T 
I ••-a.. M 
I’ "hrv -per lb— • i.n E.Mru. 24 
I m k- y-, .‘2' •• *• ne, |e 
• k. in,. .1* V I. 1 4< 
II 1.' >•. •- :• 
\ _• -per bu- rU|»....tr,N p. .M 
E I -■ 
s -h— per It. v | | «■ 
-- I .!• I Vue 
« ■-••••! *. e r 4. ,, 
*" -l.e-p. ,1. .... I.,,- ; M-- 
11 \ :. 
.tu-iiite — |h ib N .» — p« !b 04;t “7 
-ea. 12 < •me,11 p. < .e*k IV 
E it. p. lb- I m—per • .ok 1.15 
l*r% < ..*1. :,a It. k |» \l Oal.Mi 
I •!'•< k. 4 W it, l.eail—per lb i>4.1 S 
-l»r »t "...I.M. H •!• !l> (>\ ,i. 
Hairy—per box 20 Cuw. .<>; 
Oil— pertral— « nit >k;nv~-rn «tn .V> ati" 
I.lt'V-e.l, IVllH. .7 > tt 1.1(1 
Ker «• He. lOa.ls T„! w—per Ib 





Bnllimon*—Sl«l Jan 21. brig Fidelia, Blake, fur 
< nr;»<•••a 
Bustini —Ar -Ian 2d, nth Fleet wing, Maddox. 
K<> k lain I 
Ar dan *24, seh Flon-nee E- Towe r, Knowlton. 
!>eer 1-le 
sullivan— *»M Jau *24, s« h l, \V Collins, Cordon, 
fur llo.-t«>n 
Fentaudlna -Ar Jan 2*k «< I, ^nsan N l’i< kering, 
II. 't-kell lb-ton 
New York —d.t .1 n *24, seh Carrie A. Burkinan, 
Stubbn. t 'nraeoa 
ArJan 24. seh Kennebec. Walls,Bueksport >M Jan h, \unie E; Kiekerstm. toss. Port 
an Prinee. Ediil, R( .... mbs. Perry, Crand Turk 
P.-rilainl —Ar Jau 24. -eh Princess. Crindle.Pen 
obseot 
Perth Amboy '•Id dan 22, seh Myron us, Chatto, 
Poillami 
K m klaii'l—Sid Jan 2A. seh Marv -Jane Lee. New 
York 
Philadelphia—Sid Jan 20. sell Nantasket, Rich 
ard-on, ( lenfuegos 
W...»| Hole-Ar Jan 23, sell A K Woootlward, 
L«»nl. ( ole’s River 
Wnrchain—Ar Jan 24, seh Red Rover, Holt,New 
York. 
Providence—Sid Jan 2*2, seh Victory, Ober. New 
York. 
t’oreiira 
Tt span—ArJan 7, bark Mary C Hale, Higgins, 
New Orleans 
Rio Janeiro—Sid Dec* 20, bark J W Dresser, 
Parker, Pernambuco 
Melbourne —\r l>ec 13 bark Julia, Jordan,from 
San Francisco 
Born. 
Ellsworth Falls—Jan. 9, to Mr. aud Mrs. M. 
K. Salisbury, a daughter. 
Ibet* De-Dec. 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
L. Thompson, a daughter. 
Hull’s Cove—Jau. 4. to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Salisbury, a %on. 
Lowell. Mass.—Jan. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Dodge, a son. 
Mnrri(*d. 
Ell-worth Jan. 29. by J. II 1 radiot. I p, 
Mr. I buries E. Join.- of Ellsworth, at J Aii.-s 
Cora A. Leighton of ClurrytinM. 
Deer Isle—Dee. 2$. Mr. Fr-d Greenlaw and 
Miss Maud A. Gray, both of I> r 1~ 
Bar Harbor—Jan. 19. by K< -v. J••-••pb Tor- 
re y. Mr. Irvin S. Min full and Miss.”' 1 C. 
Corthell. both of Bar Harbor. 
West Eden-Jan. 20, by IDv. W. (’. S r < t n, 
Cipt. John F. Pray anil Miss Grace A. ■ 
Hi^irins. both of Eden. 
Green’s Land ns—Jan. 20. bv Ib v. T. t. 
Lewi-. Mr. W. MeK-n/ie ot Green** i.a: 
and Miss Abbie A. Stinson of suit-. t. 
& 
Obituary untie** beyo nt th- I) :fe, \ •; a-,-l 
Ay* must be pr.ul far at the rate of tea ■ •(.< ./ !«/.<•. 
Aurora Jan. 17, Mr. Beni nuin Crosby, 
Hired bo ear-. 
h r l-!#•— l>ee. 2 ’». Ml'S. S.iiali So,; h. m 
20 ears and 4 mouth-. 
Eden J tn. 2J, Capt. Isaac Hopkins, jut ‘l 
year-. 
Jan. M rs. Betsey Sallsl 
y ears. 0 months ami 22 day -. 
—Jan. 20, Mr. Simeon H. Bicliai■; i%n. i 
09 years and 7 day-. 
V\ inter llarboi Jan. 17, Mr. V, 
formerly of I-U-sbom, >|c.. a I 7 » 
Boston Highlands Jan. Is. Mr. V* ..mm M. 
Hininan, a naiixe of Sulii\ an. a^« d .11-. 
Newark. Cal. Jan. II. Mr-. \nui ! * 1 
Jarvis, wife of lion. Leonard Jar\ is. n f 
Stirry, a>*ed UK) years and 7 mouths. 
To the Honorable .lieL-.- of Pr I 
t"r the county «*l llancoi k. 
rrilk iii.*ler-lu 1.«■ ■ I k.u^rn I I 
1 \\ n.Die I Ci I I 1 
il I»avis, mie-r la ir-ot 1 !*..r'n II I 
..t KIUvo.nl.. Hue. k .......tv. ,M. 
respectfullv represet is that .-aid v- id- n 1 
ot 1 he follow ii»*T il.-.eril d 
III the eouiitv ol IP.I... 0if ••! 
w t Ml!. I. tilth 1- III ...... 
of the follow lots ..» pan a |> 1.1 L1.11I. !■< v,: 1 
land .and iMiiii.iled and de-ci i1 d '■» 
vv It hie lit in » .l-o- ..till, .. 
Itejfinntiijr at a pun- Inr -p. in n 
the vv e-ten. d,.|v of N.-lll -■ ..v ... 
Pond. tketn-r north -i v s ■ m, t 
across a iueaiiow to a ■ ilou m .-i. t:.•. .■ >- 
Itixhlainl m-ar it*- nu a•*.(>« ■ 
llienee north -• «>• -.:* < 1 
elJow lurch t n e to .• 
hem e if, pH de. r- e- vv -I I:, 
a point I.etvw-.-n -i ■ ■ 
near each oilier, ai -1 t.- -pm’ 
audejrrees jo mtnnres west «.n 
teen I-.,.U I'. Id •! I'olid « li Pel. 
thenee follow Mu'the -hore I-! ! 
•" T Sv to the -..ml, -.tie .oil,. \. ... P 
Hart-horn .V t ill- land tin .i 
-••Ulh line three hun.llv ... •! 1 
southerly Mi -aiil cove to tl..- 
containing two liun.lre.l and 
more or |e--. 
Al-o another lot in said I sw :th .t si. 
•as, de-. ru d par-.-! ai-d 
North 1 \ til* I...I 11. 'I 
Ken! l*oi..I. -.•!.11» ... P, 1. 
above .Ie-i-rtt-. «l parrel, and • a-t 
ami Marian.I land- ■ I, 
tred and fifteen acre- e- .• a 
VI-.. :»i ot In iiin- I 
follow Hey: < u r. |. 
In .-k trom th. -• :ih ii 
vv.-It i!ii the J.urh ."id -I:.; ‘I. ■ ,. ■■ 
.-■ -1 i"-i |.ii.‘- 
W aik. r. Il via or them-. •: 
oil -aid tow i. line to !!-•• 
■•'lilt ', .illlll kl.l'W .1 1'. 1 t 
I f« r.•• .1 i> I -■ 
»;•» «»ti-.:w‘I ntM :u■«:.*; a I 
ii. no or ii 
\ a m..i ] .i 
I'rUuijr lots u-.i..’- ■ 
Hft t<\. i,t;. i: ■ .1 
P n It:*: <■>■. IK. | tii-it ■ 
I .ml: _• lout liuii.'.ti >i 
!«•>- 
\ •' 
.to i.in,.In I .... to. 
'.t r- 'I, till 1! Ill u ol.l' '.! 
*i '■ :»• in .• > ii-'!'* 
\ M.i AN' il 
i M• \ •.: ! .'I Y ». 
\ .. 
Hi l».-l! f..|. ■ 
1 
■ -t \\ ... ,. 
I Ml. t .»! hi,- To- 
ll irt.M v : : 
m \ n <*i v \ h 
I! ■ ■ K *« \ I 
I- 1 A V 11 ! U 
\ l» 
«»: I*. t.i 
I- -A' tit \ 
-It. 1 I 
,tt. i,.! .. W 
.1 .1 of.ft 1.' 
ff.i l< !"!•. .:. Il 
\ 1 | \ t -I 
I il.. -< 
III.- o, 11 k 
T:,!l 
1 -»• 1 l: \ I 
I ! V 
! ■ I I 
I. "! 'I i' l. 
lit** i.-trtti t■ fi 
•••in :.| ft..-: 
io.'.a• ■ lt-i• p ,i p a. 
} "t.r It*-1,. t! .it i ,■ 
J. ouore.! '1 ■ 
1 \ I } «>1 v M v 
II \M K. -- \.t 4 
I '-V 
1 
1 V \ 
I u 
w ■ * 
IT, -'.its* t" ! !."!•!. t 
:»Um\ If in a « I,*, tiu- 
I liot I- ti-l. 
• I* 
At .1 « » i\ 




-entcd the -aiin; i.-r 
« Mll'kltl I I: li 
»• *o •»>! I « 
••) y ot tin, .■:••• « 
! :• ... 
I '• Me 
at Pro! ale. ;.r: • I I 
lit \t .If ten t t 
II am. tin I \. I 
-hould not I orovt -i, ;.) 
th, ;..-t w .i...i t. 
n 1 I I \ M V 
\t.N -t ii x 1 
A true At' -i < ii I i 
"T Ml <*F MAIM.. 




•lame- M. fllai-dcll, l;,|. h 
I Mi :i,11 ,, f *. 
Han ...i. t I. « 
• 
■*;11 11< Moor,-, it. of I., 
:■ ,i. p 
u :... .t m L. \v« utw til,:.: ill 
\ K. 1 
W ehber A Dunn, late of 1. n,u <n I,. 
How am 1 Him.. i.i v i\ p. »j t*. 
OpIered.Tbat 11 < ■ -aid a* ■> o ■ i.... 
to all ] f- mi inti « -». d. ;• f 
thi-order to b<* published thice w»«k- 
Iveiy lit tla I d-w orth A tin a a p 
printed in hl:-u..) t) in d •«.i.t 
may apneur at a Pioi.,i*. ( ..iat |,. i, ,t 
Hlu kspi'lt mi tllf ‘.’l.il \\ 1 'il -' ;i ,'\t, 
at ten ot the « lock in the !< •: noon -a 
if ai.v thev ha\e, wbv the Slllie -In :.d t'i I e 
allowed 
O. P < t N N I \ II \V 
Atte-t < II \- P I I,. > i,. 
A true copy, Attest it\- P. hum P 
3\v I* 
-I A l I ‘»f MAIM 
II \M iM k. -- -At a Pi :.t. 1 
worth within and f• •« -aid •• i. i:.. -,e. 
ond Wednesday of .l.tiiiau y \ 
\ petition having 1 n 
tration upon the estate of Zena < --la!" f 
Hluehill. 
I'pon-aid Petition < >1:1 1 !:! f>. I 
tiolier give pul Je notice to all pcr-o|.s :,teii -t- 
i*d hy cau.-inga copy °i this 
Order tube pu dished t: fee Wet 
m the Idls.vorth American, a > d 
ill Flls*urtb, that they may an ar a s f 
ProH.it,. for -aid cmMy, he In n a! ! 
Mliee III l*i:ek-pC>rt "U 
the •.•olid Wedne-I in Feb. ne\T...l P ... 
in the forenoon, and -hew cause, it any t... y y 
why the same should not be granted. 
“ P. < t \ Mm;HAM. 
A truecopv, AttestCua-P In.up, p. ,• 
3w3* 
Gid »» A vn.n ( oinpanv, offer sdua.i t femal 
P» and 30 vear*. to make nd.ber shoe- v | sv the board of beginners and furnish » :• ..Ifv 
-oon as instructed; in *:\ w,.*k- di: t ha. 
.-an earn more than their board and grmluaiii. J: 
crease until thev can earn from g-l to at».t <• 
flieir board aeeording to skillfulne--. ..oanij,^ houses (xa-upied by females, ev In -ivelv, k- t in the very be-t manner, e.impotent ho -i kee,.crs, 
pleasant l«K*ations; furniture, beds and e.uf.ets 
are entirely new Applications to 
W ATKIV-ON. President, ( oh hester. t *>mi. 
MORTGAGES ON IAKO ! 
We purchase nORTb Abl .S upon land- in a IF 
the Western and Southern staff * and Ten i- 
tories and have* con-tui.tlv h. i.a,.d for Hal* v 
desirable High Hate Interest Hearing Se- 
euritlew. 
The Corbin Banking Co. 
115 BROADWAY, A1W YORK. 
4\t4 
WHITING7 BROS, 
37, MAIN STREET, 
— A full Him* of— 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
of x crx 1 *■'**’111>t i>*n lias jii-4 been rc« civod which \x iil 1h* s»old f*»r cash very low. \N e 
haxe a hiruc line <»f PKKSS in all the desirable shades 
Table Linens, Napkins and Towels, 
bid a thousand and one articles kept in a first-class 
Hrx Goods store, which are impossible for 
us to mention. \lso a full line of 
Jo J 
’ 
.. Wo liasi- <>ur usual line of I'ure Spices. lea, ( utfee, 
and C anned (Lood-. (iianulated Su^ar at S 1-if cents per li>. 
Also in stuck and tran-it ."»<*• hI bushels of choice old vcllow 
corn, which we shall retail at b.> cents per Ini-hel. Shall sell 
Ifn bu-hcl lots at whole-ale price-. KI bushels oats at 1.1 d-. 
per bushel of .Ilf lli-. Fanc\ white middlin';*. eoar-c middlings 
and bran at whoh -alc or retail. We are -till Miller’- a^ent- 
for the (trains of (iold Flour. i i \ a barrel. Baldwin Ap- 
ple- at SI ..It t p, r barrel. 
( all and examine our stock am! vet prices. 
Whiting Bros. 
'TMtorU « 9” well adapted to chndrrn that I futorla cure* Polk*. Coo*1 pa* 
rocomiiic:.-. •upar.vr toai. i>reM<jj',pUu£ I Stomach. T *rrh ts*. I-.it, r\. 
chowd to me II A AacHX*. MU. I ^ proa*jU* di* 
Hi bo. Olicnl t>L, LruoA^u. N. Y. | WU^oul injurious medication. 
Tub Cbbtacb Cv-wam, It; Fulton Street, V Y 
•J-- rllnrni 
ESTtBLlSllED. 111.').). IMLL OPEMM.. 1888. 
Our Stock of Men's, Youths'. Boy's and Children's 
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fur- 
nishing Goods 
r* .r \ i>m.l \"Vi:!.lV i\lrI.K I E 
NESS IKNT. a 
f:»v..r «’>f t !»*- ;*•• *f :: *• * »ur aiutimr «»f r..» w»dl- 
kiii»v\-n fi*r u' !" _■ \* :111\ \t» ii \j .iin. ti Mi tu r« «•,.ir 
Qualities, Styles and Prices 
*»11 11 a i t r •ii- : ::i-. -ti fa.. W. v atj.l «l.*!ra ii m» uiai mi- makim: «\«-r\ 
rii-t {>ur« lia-«*r a ?. i ■ a-’ •. .<• r In -•» r* f<\ f• *r* «- .•! 11 «^ual:t> ami 
"hi-aj'ii-"" ut i: a > ,i ii.r" ;v*" ’.i«- jto^uair-for*-*if tin- li« r»- Hi*- ami 
ii«- rich ar«- r-juailN a- «< ■ »!!*• 
W c have just received a complete line of the rh <tier.-;/ <>J 
un/nn-li il t / //' / (l<m i1 .</ /<■ t'< i I>i-i -.".which we will make 
up in the hilc.-l ."////r and at the /n\\'r.-f nm /-/vW 
ju-lrr.-.. \\ e have none hut the i '//•// hr.-;/ it ro/‘l\ f/ir/i. 
and tasteful as well as desirable trimmings. 
In every instance we guarantee a Perfect Fit. 
Lewis Friend, Custom Tailor, 
Ellsworth., • • Maine. 
fresh hors, hemlock GUM and 
Pine Balsam conbincd 
Spread on »mic nu.s».n. 0 
AND RtuABLt 
k-^/ 0 Apply one now for 
I k Backache, Bideacht*. Rbetunadsm, k K.Oiit-y Weakness. Tender Lungs, 
SclD 
*" If 0 ■ W M Bore Cheat. Stiff Muscles, iexxiautt t.IVX 17 / Pfcln*. Crick, Spr»uia, etc. 
_ I W 9 II cum every son of I'kn, Ache, or Weakness, ^ S 11^^ [ and quickiy, too. 
o for $1 00 mr l/xkfor tigmalvre -<! HOP PLASTER CO.. ¥Pnonnictoa* BOSTON. * » ikegenmmegrmtia 
• uil arm 
DO YOU WANT 
The most goods for the least 
money? It so go to L. A. Joy's 
harness and trunk store. He 
has the largest stoek and 
lowest priees in (he market. 
Harnesses of all grades from 
$10 to $40. The best is the 
cheapest in the end. 
Ag-1f you want a factory harness,he can sell you 
one as low as anyone in the .*stat«-. Trunks of all 
styles from the common up t<. the late-t Saratoga; 
also blankets, robes, mat.-, hag-, whips, harness 
an«1 axle oils, horse l*oot*,in fact everything per 
tain in* to the business—all at low prices and war- 
ranted. Repairing done at short notice. 
L. A. JOY, 
38,fMAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
tfsti 
Patents 
Caveat#, and Trade Marks obtained and all 
Patent iundress conducted for Moderate Fees. 
OurOfre is opposite V. S. Patent office. We 
have no sub-ageueic#, all business direct. hen..- 
can trai-a.1 patent business in lesa time and at 1-Kv> t. o*T than those remote from Washington. 
Send model. drawing, or ptioto, with «le*» ript 
loo. We advise if patentable or not, free of charge «Mar fee mg doe till patent i# nmm d. 
▲ Istok, "How to Otggiu Patent#." with re 
f#mvr* i- u> a.-iual client# in your state, county, or 
tonrn, sent free Address 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
■> c. 
i 
R. M. Feck, Principal, 
The course of study includes Book-keeping. 
'Commercial Law. Commercial Arithmetic. 
( orrespondenee. Spelling and Penmanship. 
L;fK«x>iii :i. < ixmihs* Block. 
LJIsworth. Dec. 1, Inns. 4m4lt 
1889. 
Book Binding 
In every variety of stvle. Re- 
pairing a specialty. All kinds 
of morocco w ork. Kooks let- 
tered in (iold at short notice. 
Pocket and hill hooks made 
to order. 
Milk books for sale. 
Time “ all sizes. 
Tax “mm 
— AT — 
■TANWOOD’a, 
So 7 COOMBS’BLOCK. 
tell 
For Sale. 
A v.liultl. b-mr .i 1 >.r» aM, Wright .Inn 
lm.lf.1 «iul . b»lf .rinc "mui.l *. a nirt” .n*i 
.. . 1. 'a..- Will . futul .irrixgr. 
l.raatM. Turin. nth. A puli u> thr 
Mimtat >l lb. A HUH u nW. 
___ .. _ U. tHIIXX*TT. KlWwortt. Iter. W. UM tl»l 
GEXTLEMAX JIM 
In the diamond shaft worked Gentleman 
Jim, 
Handsome of face and stout of limb. 
Coarse in drea*,. but something in him. 
Whether down in the coal mine, soiled and 
grim. 
Or wandering alone in holiday time. 
Won the love and respect of all in that 
dime. 
He had no sweetheart, he had no w ife. 
Some mighty sorrow bad dimmed his life — 
His earnings, hardly won and small. 
Were aye at the widow's and orphan's call- 
Of those who had perished in shaft or 
w inze. 
He was the friend of all living things. 
And moving along in those toilsome wavs. 
He wore the demeanor of gentler days. 
In April la-t when the mine fell in. 
Beneath the timbers stood Gentleman Jim : 
NN ith a giant grasp he tlung t wo of the b<<v s 
V tear of the danger -with deafening noies 
I he shaft gave wav on every side 
I he hoys were sate, hut Jim he died; 
Hied as men die, and will die again, 
(jiving thcii lives for their fellow-men. 
NV hen rock* and tiVlvcr^ were cleared awav. 
And Jim lrorc up to the light ot d.»v. 
Thev took from his bosom, stained with 
blood, 
Two with, ted leaves and a withered hud 
Pinned on a card. “Tout a tu! -Marie,” 
NN'as written beneath them: beneath it he. 
t >n this if his heart for vears had worn, 
II ■ I w \ I—-except t 
thorn.’* 
NN it romai what »tt>rv of w >ng. 
I bis man had lo, ked up in his soul so long. 
v' A 
Bn! tin i... t Ins glorious, chi valrie deed 
Shall n< t »*• ri»h .»* long as men hold this 
ki 
1 hat the hero whose bio d tor kind is shed 
NN a* .1 deathless ?.»• ,• A an ho d 
Ud. 
\ n '101x11: gi a'..ifr than a sculj»!or >r 
gave. 
In the giorv that ha’lovvs the martvr’s 
grav c. 
/>-!.:I. f d. f <>un>U. 
M’o.V/.W o\ \ J >C//oo/. lUf.iRl*. 
(hi ( hristinns morning, wlmti w e 
pel ie-! the | »a| •> rs, w found that M i\<*r 
IB w it: iia i given tie Woiuet) of the 
eity a ( lin-tmas pn -eut B\ appoi ding 
another woman }*s ( (itiitiiissoi.tr o! 
Kdu .»• 1 M s ti»* rude St. \. s Hi. 
w im w :i s -fils’ p| 11 *;. ,i. k. VV d.v 
•} tne intended lioiior iinto ;r:»i tii 
• *tli‘‘e w:»> confertei M \( n:»- 
iii ahle to uee. pt t e p s| ,, and tls 
the plain* t diiai * d Va ant Y« j *\. 
Mr. Hewitt a lin’d M Na :m J| |' 
ld> 111..lid.. ..If. I 1 ! 
< »t Mr- 1 *i »w «*.. i. ; ,, i\ t »■ M 
William M. 1’ a* il. a i ia j. 
: S -1 
• wry u ay t till hi ? i. n du:n- 
i two :.i.Ia s v. i\(> ii, !.j ii; 
f >\ two y• «rs a- m.- n’ ■ t !• |. 
Mrs. \v!U»*w an 1 M hi\. 
•Mir v >!•.!••! it "i.rvii ; t it.- I 4 < \ 
havr • I t «*< 'l **• I in-jli a r«• tii rt* It ad 
^■\i r ton* Imm-h imjuir \ I u mi 
i-i a In rf tin* lain*- vi-t!- j a -rlr.-i 
airi arsioal t«» s. t- t *i• >ailar. (i.ihir. 
"a- liidi ,'iiaiit. *' I n |.ir|| ta, •,* \ 
wars, it* said, “arid r,.> in* ii is t*vv 
I *» f * r« asLi'.i to l< i»>k at tin* i> ir. 
A if tin1 ilraina j*- a a- f no u-, 
ijm*mv in a hnildini: when* ’numln*d- 
ot ihildia-n p.i-s manv Iioiiih ..f «\»t\ 
da> 11. tin* if its .• tin j, u 
**1 t i‘* d v. on., !t. 111\ n f u tn- :.i\ .. « n 
a •< fit. .ill i til. \ v »• 
1' '**»“••* t y a a I a •. 1 % 11: f I I i-t 
-umm. a •rin of j mdr^nat i- 
'■ a- u-« *i aj i. \I -- I > .,iLo* ! 
" 'tmi of uii-r. |>r« ■ ion- Ida 
!•!« 'id. nt of ;!it- 1> ! f 1. 
Inin- I! a I a«• ! I»* r t ,*?. r in-t» I of 
'ta* t .! a him .ill ,*• 
lift1 I Ih** !»\ r* «J ,f-t 
K* tiv l» :/ '.n li .a- !»«••; in 
M A :a a a- •< ., 
... i a *v .',ti ft |. ,! 
fo.. d «mi liTiifo; in 
I 
-lit* in r T •• ,,, v 
1 hr oil v t in- i lit-: ■ j' a 
out of soil!- a r Is f h-r- 111 a r.-ti 
it N rm.ii « r w an 
sai l (ha: T n- -tn h u's '*11 ifht **: » l», 
k- -a II ! a .li.a»: III • IlUfii:: a i j»r 
I j-r.•-*\ : th- .1 <•» dm : 1 n* has 
I***•:; 1 >r: -4- j-.,, alii" ^ mi* of 
I th»* II.liV mrin -ris nf thr l.oiual to thr 
a|ij.oi:,t!llr!it ..f a -mm. •. I that a .- 
"thrr -liotlld hr dr-lju ,t. J |..| tin .f!i 
drsju'r u. 1 tlint has h. on said, i- a 
tic*'idl'd triumph. 
Ln.i if I )\ r.ia \ Hi \ ki 
uK<;ri..\ns<. rut: ucu.m: 
rile cellar sldil.l lie velitila!.- I m 
vvi:i!.'t as ,ve 1 ,i- i -iimmer. In fa -I. 
I a- i* < ilila;..- lil.e--. a: lie ..pliere is 
-tsmer i|,tainin1 i:. winter, a ei its 
Vr'iUlati-.ll s 111M In* m..le eaitnllv 
atten I. i *.o at this -.-a-<i:i A Ivaiitaji* 
! may well lie taken nf ti e mi-l.iI,- ,,t 
| every warm day. when the air has j 
reached a temperature ..f thirtv-live 
decrees nr :d) to ;rive the ee iar an ; 
airine. Vi-net.i and ir.nt- ke.-p 
best in a temperature just alsive the 
fieezinp' p.iint. -ay tr.>111 thirty-live t<i 
tot t V-ti Vi* deeri Sin ill 1 I t h I.m ..-r- 
ature in severe weather thl eaten to fall 
below tlnnv-iive degree**. make sure! 
that doors and windows tit tightly. 
Kverv cellar should have double win- 
dows and double outside doors. It i- 
fortunate it the cellar bus beeu con- 
structed with a fire-place, tier then 
the temperature may be easily con- 
trolled. A | ot of coal- replenished 
as often as the coals die will have 
a greater ctle. t on the temperature 
of the cellar than is genera Iv sup- 
posed. Pother than have the con- 
tents of the cellar freeze, we would 
put a stove in the cellar, a- we have 
seen done, running the pipe through 
the kitchen floor into the flue, or 
through a window, the sa»h being taken 
out and the space about the pipe closed 
by a bank of earth. Hv running tie- 
pipe up a fc V feet on the outside, and 
wiring it to a stake, sufficient draft will 
he got : but a close wul.uh must lie kept I 
oil Sparks, and no tile should he kept 
in the stove during the night fwo or 
more lighted kerosene lamps in a cel- 
lar will often prevent freezing. — Aiw ri- 
•iii A’jnnillurist for January. 
BALLOTS AM) BULLETS. 
I-et no man or woman be mistaken as 
to what this movement for women’s 
suffrage really means. We none of us 
want to turn the world upside down, or 
to convert women into men. We want 
women, on the contrary, above all 
things, to continue womanly—womanly 
in tie- highest and best sense—and to 
bring their true woman’s influence on 
fjebalfof whatsoever things are true, 
honest, just, pure, lovely, and of good 
report to bear upon [lie conduct of poll- 
lie* affairs. Some people attempt to 
meet the claim of women to representa- 
tion by the absurdly irrelevant rem irk. 
for I cannot call ii an argument, that 
women h tusehnlders ought not vote tor 
members of Parliament because thev 
caunot be policemen and soldiers. I 
\\ bo wants them to la* either policemen 
or soldiers? There must a!wavs Ik* a 
certain division of lalair lietweeu the 
sexes. The physical constitution of a 
woman tils her to perform certain diilies 
on which the welfare of soeie’y in a high 
degree depeuds. The physical cou- 
stitution of a man fits him tor certain 
other duties, one of which is that of 
external defense. And there are cer- 
tain other duties which men and women 
must undertake jointly and in CO- 
operation with one another, and from 
which the total withdrawal of one sex 
or tiie other is fraught with danger ami 
mischief. Tho«e who me in favor of 
suffrage maintain that the duty of ov- 
mg one’s country, of understanding her 
interests, of endeavoring to influence 
public affairs by the choice of meu of 
high character and true patriotism to 
serve in Parliament, is one which is 
incumbent on women as well as on men. 
There is nothing in the nature of a 
woman which fits her to Ik? a policeman 
or a soldier ; and there is nothing in 
the nature ot a woman which unfits h. r 
to love her country and to serve it by | 
helping to send good men to promote ! 
sound legislation in Parliament. 
People sometimes ta’k as it fighting j 
for one’s country were the only way of 
serving her. Surely that is taking a very 
one-sided view of a nation’s interests. ; 
All work well done, all service in lifting J 
up the lives of others to a higher level, j 
“all we have wished or hoped or 
dreamed ot good,” forms the real treas- 
ury of national greatness I have no 
wish to disparage tin* usefulness, the 
necessity, ot the army and the police ( 
force; but civilization owes quite as 
much to that great host of silent, busy 
workers, of whom at least halt are 
women, through whose labors alone 
there is anything worth preserving, a- 
to the armv and the police fot pres- 
erving it. — M> -. Millie*- >tt (ttiml t'nn- 
< t, in //*" II orion** H u/*/. 
A A A lit 7.VA 77/A 7 IA A> 
l oo many farm horses are kept idle 
dining the winter. 'Through no fault 
of tluirs. they consume all tin* profit 
from their labor during the summer. 
They would he all the better tor 
at least paying for their keeping 
during the cold weather—stronger, 
more vigorous, with better appetites 
and digestion, and inured to work 
when the plow i» to be started. In 
the case of brood mares, there is toe 
further reason tor g viug them \» reise, 
that it is demanded for the good ot 
their foals also. If the mare has moder- 
ate, regular labor, she will have a la-i- 
ter appetite and digest o|,. hence great 
cr vigor; and as is the vigor id th« 
luare during pregnant \. so must tie in 
a great measure the vigor «d In *- foal. 
As the mare must eon-ume and digest 
enough for the nourishment and growth 
of the foal as well as tor her own mast-, 
there is u« — i:\ of tu.i: cv r* ise v\ r 
out wlueti both appetite and digestion 
must w ,ux» 1 e g confiueun ut ■ t 
•M.y animal that has the alultty toni..\» 
!i« f\ is a st-vere sti ail: on its e-ivou* 
system, and m«»-t s \ere tin- .. 
I in lc*l st*. \\ I, * | s 11 at u. a \\ m- 't 
a* 11v t* <• f »"11‘ ta: in animals and s t 
li ; r.iment ot the v unj iarj x d< 
pend- upon tin- nerxou- eondi' >u *l 
ill i * 111 dll. in j pi JlliunX .till l a* 
x aim <*f l!i** lior-e m**ie til m "I a v 
«*t ,'T tai in annua! i- ..!]• •;«••! \ it- 
t- nip' anient, w. tint drpr-x _ the 
male \. f i-e max take mm !. If in 
tii* \ a: ne •* '.er f a i m ■ a 
he full \ *!• xel .p«*.1 Ulll< -s I lie male !: i- 
proper «*V r n-e ; hilt the olli' extreme 
ot \ioi. ut or idd« u « \ei .-•• um-t a'.-o 
he a\ oi.J, *1. 1 .» m 
./i « y 
in onf./.i\ 
I f there o *■ v u t tie that in •!- o 
*• e.i \ a'e i V unit x people, an I t 
I *e ?- « i hv ex* r\ one \vh » ll ■ 
it ain't her. it is fa at of bel ,J oh.ij 
l*i J 
II a m \ htt !•■ hit a e i' -• 
lx ur iij « a h lax m the In tin*, a’ 
** ho* I. 1 t «liH. 'Veil on t I -■ I t. 
that -mi'' tie ni'i-l perform, ami xx X 
i xv. ant ne the oin- t > at 
I a-t o! them ? 
I IX x I t IV1 
t.-iv-ti J !..M.k ! i.1- p a1' *ut Tin- 
{,. »u-ex%. .rk 
1* max Ik* a:her hard aft* r a k j 
e -• li 111 a t< Op til l in ip a -- 
t U ante O ie than o.r-rixe- III 11: 
•' 
It tir.X -rein t«** Ilia a, after Iliao.nj 
I ami- la t ;.*• -a p ail •! i\ t ti it .at 
iliel- ne -nil many tu.njs to i»*- iloae 
!• *r oth* t -. 
I: max -eeui t o -un'l a tliiuj to d*». 
t*» help all o', i p'*r-oii ox. r a -lipperx 
plane on tin* • p.ck Uj* a Iniadie tint 
ol:e la- .ll'ppel r iielp till*! .-oinei ii i li j 
that is io-t. h it. a- a ji eat imn one. 
-aid, ••'-*mi o an ha- j*t t* «i*» t 
*-< in*- ■ ha- jot ak* *• !*• i-t *m- 
f I t a! *a pa*'- a l ife. S -im oa ll 1- 
J*-t to indje over tin* difficult \ h*d*»iv 
otin-r- an rro*s. and xxhy -.muM n*»t 
xx e i.e the one ? 
It infix Ik bald to ti*) it hut ail tin* 
more ere*iit if vve stieee**d. 
W •• max -hv 11 is ii**t appreciated, 
a 1 x\ hat j o | d it 1 ?" i- not t in- 
benefit which xve derixc from it hv 
•1 *ii th*- jo.i 1 deed worth UJeti.inj ? 
And onjiit xve to undeirate tin* value 
ot the aet -imply l*t* ■ •an-.* .-.ini** one 
nejlected to praise us? 
1 hen l**t u- try sometime- t*. put 
a-ide our own permual xx i-he- for tin* 
-ak- of another, ami try ms lonj a- 
-ome one has jot t ■ do it, to be tin- 
one to perform little acts ot' kindue*.-. 
— >'• >bj n,il. 
Tin tinti. xvii*. IIki f- Motiih:. ! 
I re i- a girl I love to think of. ''lie 
is the girl who helps mother. In her 
ow n home she is a bles-i ,| little saint and 
eomlor'.er. She tak •*. unfinished tti'ks 
from the tired, stiff lingers, is a staff 
upon whieh the grav-haired. white- 
faeed mother leans and is rested. 
helps mother with the spring sew ing, 
with the week’s mending, with a cheer- 
ful conversation and congenial com- 
panionship th it some girls do not think 
worth wasting on “ou'v mother.” 
And w hen there comes a day when she 
must hend over the hotly ol ln r mother, 
hands folded, disquiet merged in re»t. 
the ptrl trho hrlp'tl toother trill find a 
le'nt'lirfiott ot peace upon her head ted 
to her heart. 
M iitt: a Bkuinmno —If you do not 
begin, you will never come to the end 
fill' fust weed pulled up ill the garden, 
the fir-t seed set in the ground, the lirst 
shilling put in the savings hank.the lirst 
mile travelled on a journey, are all im- 
portant things ; thev make a beginning, 
and thereby give a hope, promise a 
pledge, an assurance that you are in 1 
earnest with w hat you have undertaken. 
How many a poor, idle, erring outcast 
is now creeping his wav through the 
World, who might have held tip his head 
and piospered, if. instead of putting off 
his resolutions of amendment and in- 
dustry. he had only made a beginning 
The Popish fable of St Denys, who 
lifted up his head from the ground, after 
decapitation, and walked awav with it, 
was drawn by Sir Joshua Reynolds, 
with the legend underneath—“It is but 
the lirst step which is difficult.” 
A CIood Shot. — A few years ago, 
the Legislature of Connecticut was 
discussing a woman suffrage bill. A 
memlier arose and denounced the bill, 
and added, “1 dou’l propose to make 
a man out of my wile Another re- 
plied, “The gentleman dis'su’t propose 
to make a man out of his wife, it 
would Ik* a Messing tor the country if 
htl tetfr could make n titan out of him !” 
The House went wild, and for the time 
business was suspended_Ithacan, 
Ithaca. N. Y. 
I would not enter on mv list of friends. 
Though graced with polished manners and 
line sense. 
Yet wanting sensibility, the man 
Who needlessly sets foot upon a worm. 
—[Cowper. i 
—All that I am tny mother made 
me.—John Q. Adam*. 
-- 
—Shakespeare has no heroes ; he has 
ouly heroines.—finikin. 
—Dark stables are injurious to the 
b-alth of the stock. 
An Attack of Gravel. [« 
The Terrible* Snffirrlnr of p. Woman at '*iX- 
llow She will. .. ly i ■ ■ 
There i* nothin* I now tbs* I ■' « >t^ 
having u» d Ihr I>avi 1 K. > 
made at Boodont. N Y. ! tr < 
kUlu. y* ami frv>m w! hi * 
er. First them w<-m ni ,1 
Uh. w ith no a; j»e? t e and « ■ 
pellet! to uao a ease, an ! f 
Co*,; 11 1 
terrible. Itroa fotrnlnfrup xri tal »<«4* I 
ly ahivertn* an if o. id. V/j !j>-' l 
I HAD BRIGHT’S DISEASE, 
which waa alarm!n* Information. To *t Kiy *f 
flic lion after I h.l 1> 1 a' .♦ tv. .! ^ I 
W attack of Gran!. When tb ju-vb t: 
ance my phyrt-un rare up v ! I n .- J 
tnyaelf todie. 1 had f urd vi rs:.- 
tn tho country, yet 1 c-nsUntly »- -r s.i 
yeam a* » last June, h xrwell I .• d-*r f s. : 
aaw Dr. Kent* dy*« Favor• >< lb :?»■ y a.’.t 
ctir imj-er. After using «■ l*'t I tho 
cane and went t > b xr Y. rknaav. r.ar 
U«e cun'.! me. I hav« nr dart ;.n f • 
^ 
lam oToraixty years of a*r<- Iua 
Now Vigorous and Strong 
a* T was in fnv j’rtrr*' I do n*l ny own ** V xnd \ 
rarely kar t. )t f 1 >• f IV t‘ ? oinMn tho a i, *• i; > i. 
ar. l ■ .1 it v 4- ! % 
arid a’lifth-'ti-’ •.. < I I vi 
do It Ki ortcdt-* 1 at •••• ., 
ilrs. Fiiifiine lb Mi/.ut r, Bur* Hill. Uhi • 
Or, Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. 
I’reiwretl hy 
I»II. I) \ \ II) l\i:\M I»Y, ROMHM T. >. V. 
#1 I* iH'tt’e Snf.rflU by all dru**i*t« 
J ; t *• \. lb * ■ * A » «». 
t. II, >: fr 
M nM ami l< " Ilian cost 
I ’. >1' t ilr II' At t U ''III V 'ills 
\\ r w i il -' ! ■ ll'j i'i at "'t. | 
w iiali Hi'aii' t iiat l;i' will I" 
'i'i 1"W I' 111a11 t!n \ 11a v i■ ■ \ i 
Ini'll i a Kll'Wnl't II. Wi !1 
a It w pal ti rii' < ■! I'api 't \ 
uhii'li wr will • l"'i iiil at !i" 
than i-i i't. N >w ail \ ■ tiiat 
an- lu-a\ \ -la-lrii ( u it h tin itir\ ) 
ami Want tn pa ! a iiai il pan 
tin coinr and < in. Will 
'I'll nil ill'! alillll lit i r -pi l-ti I- 
fill. 
I 
A. Iv. Woodward. 
Kil-worui. N-v. I!'» m, -i; 
KHI1W THYSELF 
TIIW OF L.TFTI 
A u: »r.t ;n Medical Treatiseo* 
tlx,- t.: >r»of 1 .th. 1 ulun 1 »ccilh« >. \. •» 
a:. 1 Thy deal Debility, Imp jriliesof the ! ■. *> i 
iliiTOKlEfiJI 
If 
<>\e.taxation. Klicrv:.lil>.r at.d L: !.’• !-g 1 W*tilU 
lor Wt.ik, u —.if Mart S .. lb ! ili>n. 
Avoid iin*kilf.il pretend* ra I' -*.•-* ’.i w at 
work. It 
binding, *-iii! -i«*-d. fud ui.\ ii: * j.iv ?‘i. by 
mail, post paid m-.-a.. in plain wrapper. Ulus- I 
1 f m ■. \ 
distinguished author, Wm. H I'.it lor. M. D. re- 
ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Ass'-cinti r>n, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr ! 
of Assistant Thyoh ians may k- c n-’.ited. 
dentially, by mail or in p< -mm n. at tl.-- oiLt,- of 
TIIK ri \HOl»V MI DK AI IN>T111T1, 
No. 4 llultiueh f»t„ I 'onto! .'In*-,, .o --!. mail 
irdt-r* for look* or letter- f.r a.-, ice should be 1 
directed ft* above. | 
1 vr38 
TO IS A (’ CO! 
o \i: « usi oi 
W'AK MEN anil RHEUMATISM I 
1 -• th -• Teri ._ from tin* effect* f earli 
ray. u.i-tiug wi-.iki,l-.-t manhun i will’-* ml 
laluaMi- tread- -died umitaiiiing lull p.trii ti 
lar-f-*r home cure free .f * barge. 'do nld I**- n ad 
by c\er\ one w ho llu- rhc>iiiiati~iii **r l- i.t-v.-w- 
in. I debt: state 
\d ire-- I*IIOF II £••%%■* 






We hare made arrangement* whereby we wil| 
IWritf ner mlMrrlftti»io to the Four* with t* 
•ahscriprion to the r.li*w*rth American f«*r 
T»ieprt< e of the ENittrw ab.ne i* f5a u*ar It U 
“the foremost \ in erica ii review of living *ub 
k>*t«. and among it* contributors are tSOO >>f the 
leading w riter* of tin* world. It give* authorita- 
tive di«ras*-h*ns of each side alike of every h ading 
]tie*tlon of the time. The New* T ork llrrahl say* 
>flt, lt In-4mm non lo tiring the thinking men 
>f »he country into connection w ith current litera 
1 
lure than any other pubiieariou." This U an ex 
optional opportunity for ev«ry readier of the 
American to secure the Furcm. tfi 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-,sl (.1 ESSOK TU « IIAKI.ESC. BUHKJLL BANKEK.)- 
FILLY EQHPPED for EVERY kl.YD of LEGITIMATE BAYklYG. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit ai r..nuts of Bankers, Merchants, I.. . Business Men, 
n.l others, and will cheerfully extend every favor eon* stent with sound Him kina 
ciias. r. iivitniisL, i‘f*»i+>,t. ./.i.v /'.msnss, c,isi„rr. 
II\S. (’. BURKII.I.. V I II Alt TSII, HIN, .ft HI N H REDMAN, 
JAMES K. DAVIS, II B < I K V VI s XKW'EI.I. B. COOUDUE 
HR V \ N I' HU \Dl.liV 
yj: ni/,7,7;'/'OV/i/;Vi7.' /VI'///.',1’> 
tie 
---, ,j -- 
Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shawls, 
Flannels, Blankets, 




ritmois ro sTiH'k-n: i\i.. \\\ i'koposk to m;m. ill 
oi out niukh noons. wo offer think u 
REDUCED PRICES. 
lisped all'. our ( -ah I t in ;!.i; >. Xewin.u 
krts, ami v\ rvthino iu tie i■ •:;s 1 • ■: an < at : it ^.irm ut 
it 1>U!-U!!;- Ill'll !' In .1 I ! until I; < >11 suUll t 
these we ait tie j>:.. < > r ,ti in up vr t-. .11 them. 
I ho>e u h.> (lit! not in', n : 1 u\in- an oiitsj.it -.irim nt 
this season will in\ st : in ■in \ well l>\ lanm- now. 
Si\'il Plu>h Garment* tor a Son^I 
Our *20.00 Seal I'liisli at *15.00. 
" *25.0.) Seal I'liisli at *17.50. 
•• *27.50 Seal lNinli at *20.00. 
*■!!) and *15 N al flush at *25.00. 
'• *lo and *50 Seal I lush at *:io.oo. 
Cloth Newmarkets. 
Our *10.01) \cu markets at *5.00 and *0.00. 
•• *12.50 Newmarkets at *11.00. 
•• *15.00 \eu markets at *10.00. 
Our *17.50. *20 and *25 >e\\markets at *12.50 ami *15. 
For Killed Circulars a *12.50. Jackets (heap. 
( hihlreu's ami Hisses’ (inrmculs at a:i> price from *2.00 up. 
livfH ( i .t’ :ie I* u lie. lil~! i M- /d ii-iii tilt -s uf eo-t 
l iluse \v it ■ .ill -;!ri\ will -v \ i >■ -t. ; ■■ |>n. I > * nut ,|e|;»\ 
if \ ill M i: it !*.:• -a'lls. ! I > < >• •• i a: nl >i V- u ha\a al. 
■i*» luailr In IV \ retlueti • i- IV...u ! n nit- |> i a--. 
Blankets and Flannels Cheap to Close. 
IX COTTON GOODS. 
I >Ilt < a -e l !e-l I Vint :i' *><■■• i( ». 
>!n < a- ( iit urie-. at > * I 
‘tin : a 1 .. i! N >"t 11. 11 i :, t 
[ )l)e e a-i >;:ie>'li-. at 11 > U 
>lit ( a-t 1 ivneli >at'-' a- at 1 •'» I-lJ nt-. 
| J. e • U ,1 1- j ). «• 1 > U w !. J .| 
Bei'l Sjnt ails, i’ahle i.infii-. Towel-, (Yasln s. Nanki -. n 
Im-t i; li.i |n-r cent. In law iv-11lar -1■ 11 in-■ j«; it. 
A lai'e'n !••! "I ( lift ain-, 1 >. a[:n lie- a ill l Si ■ ri in- t •> ■ i ■ in out. 
L'lXXI \tl-. i'! I’liuletl Seiiiu-. la atfulan 1.5 r. onnil-, at l'l e. 
N un i- \ •;i o|i|i.irtiiuit i Iu 'jfft liare'ain- at 
_ELLSWORTH, MS. 
3ENTS’ REAL CAMEL’S HAIR GOODS, 
R'l/ulnr Priei X'JJM, (hir Prin •>'/.!'."< I.’nili. 
-COMO LO I’ Ol’- — 
jEHTS’ ARABIAN CAMEL’S HAIR GOODS, 
Regular / rn-i- $l.(HI. Om- Pru-* ,.11 /<., l-.in-h. 
—; < » 1: i a >t < h ’c — 
if(/i">ir i rn<- •>i.mi. I’rm , f.n,h. 
—com-; ix> r oi'c — 
Ladies’ Wool Vests, 
Regular Price $l.QO, Our Pric 7.7(7*.. Each. 
-CO.MO IX)T or-_ 
LADIES' MERINO VEST'S, 
Regular Price JOCt*., Our Price 3.7L't*., Each. 
CHILDRENS’ VESTS AND PANTS 
FROM 121-2 TO 50Cts.. 
BOYS’, FROM 35 TO 50CTS. 
' I 
One Door above G. A. Parchers. 
*!F. S. SMICH> 
B. T. SOWLE. 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
&TATK 'TKKKT KIJ.MVi >KTH. Ml 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
1f.< -ub- .i \\ i.-ht •. mf. »in f h#* (Mii.iif ih it lu j *i • ii;■ ♦ i«■ .m.iiu,-Mi« HI- with ivli.i!>{(• |ir«>k< i' 
wneivhy Ilf l> eiiHl»lf-i (0 buy an.I -# || 
(linermm*ul. Male t'omity anil 
Municipal liomls. 
IIUMl AM. IVK'l Kl;\ Mollli; W.Ks i 
lEoruiir iM. sou., v v.,,„ ,r 
able M'.rtKii, < •. 
Opposite ii ill’s steam Mi 1. 
WATEi? ST-.EtT. ELlSWiRTH, ME. 
I Jf*M> ill k‘ * |» un-t int |v 
Mipply «*f |{'.ii^!i lir lint. r. 
I .'til. ft I W s ■ 1 .11»i 
« ll«ti»lli» • \v ■' b ii ii'.-t an v 
II v r. ■! 
liful 1 *« -ijn*. >.f tf. -1 -i 
Tnblef- .111.1 II. I at a 
to exlilb t til ail \\ .. w ant v\ 
vs ill «•;»;: at -!*•»,• ..! 
A i: Ilia’. Mai m-l v\ 
Ih- fir»f a** .in I at In a -• | 
all. I X.l lit !:• i' i.- I. > I -ii. 
k-I.tl- .f Mi-! 
(I.IMS. OlsTUls. st u I i; 
l.ohsters A i mu.mi II <M 
it *l i;m m\m> •. r 
GOTT i£ I¥IOOn 3. 
K v-t ► f Itr nf h 
HANCOCK COIN. 
Savings Bam. 
\«» Hi. Mill st ICI I 
"iiim. ii. I I.... \| 
.tt* /'/'If t s, :• .. t, 
Mil 'III' 
I \ \ I» \ W'. M | | 
m\ uh h .m.in, \ \, -i. 
•*||\ i Will |. Mi 
TM- ..... f. t- >•.i :• •! .* 
an ! |»ui 1 it- .■ j• •!■• :•!. >.•!- 
t* -l a t:. .* «a nv. a, 
t<» it- •{•-j.- -ir.. ,i.i !»•..- ... •. r. a a 
June M, Scpl. 1st. Pee. 1-!. 
ami Mar. 1st. 
I M .i -- 
p 






P ^ (genuine has a 
F^ed LJ tin tag on 
every plug. 
Old Honesty is acKnowi- 
udsed to be the purest 
gost lasting piece 
S ar. lard Che,vin9 Tcbacro 
■ ;■ narKet. Trying :L is 
a t, 1 .’.nr test than any Lai K 
ar [ Give t a f w trial. 
.i dealer r.is it. 
jh'M E»« *M|J 
mi .Viiu it.iiH.i« nUiKiiii 
< i**i || M I V. »l < •* »*»-•* 
* K 
’RAIN DAILY. SUNDAY tX 
C PT -ID. A S F DLLOWS: 
Hr I *• I- 
r t i- 
► y 
UNACQUAINTED VITH THE 'I S.!' ; r.L b 
MUCH 7AL"ABLE IT.'I" ... ;• p 
THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ,iCUT£. 
(Chicago, Rock Island * Paciiic a-id Chi.-a .Km w A K-br:i ka Rys. 
Its mam linos, branch ,lR,.i ... > v. ....... it.' lu.i j 11 l.NOI.S [) < 
( Ity, De M In Knoxville, ; ! I'.l .’V 
SOT.1-V, ii-T-ovvn is .1 ■ ; ; 
bt- -Oil, .1 K .1 .. C y 
la N' LBK.\ s •: a i,-* « 
Had 
affording < 
tow:;-- and ■ .n r it' 
Mex.co, 111 Ter.’,: Tex.. a. L V, a- 1y '. coast and trans- ici ..... S« ..... 
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE IXPRESS TRAINS 
Of Palace Coac t ... ... 
luc.iry of ar.»om:no i .t n. 
r; I >T Sprint D. nv r .. Pi 1\ U cl. i-.- n r .* bo.’.V"en UllCalJO it lid -C-: .if':-. ! !■■ I P-.-f-limmc Chair Ca-i FHi-.: 
Bioria daily. Clvlce..: y.d ■. 
Any- lea, s..n Di ■ ;o, S ... : r v’ St’ prompt connections an l transfers Li 
THE FAMOUS ALBE.TT LZA ROUTE 
Runs superbly equipped Exor-- T; , Rock Island, Atchison. ■ 
apolia and St. Paul. The".,. : ... 
h .• no and flahi .y croi 
b'Uri-M tnrouch t.h ■ in 1 
.. Minnesota, and ha. So y.. 
THE SHORT LIKE VIA s:.i \ > ; 
trnv between Cin. 
Joseph, Atchison, *r. 
For Tickets, Maps, Fr.; i. or desir* Ticket Office In the United ; fates o: C. •' 
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK General Manager. CMICAOO, 11,1 Oen l Tnket A Pi*. Agent 
1 T 
> i: *.\' — 
MUSIC STORE. 
1 hate a M„. , 
I; ■■ I:it ||.. 
«*• \ ,1 
rltaw I' 
<1. 1 |\a« 
k good s cck :f Vidius. 3ar':s, 
3uitarc. Mandtlins, Sheet Music, 
Instruction Socks. Strirrs and Mu- 
sical Merchandise :f ail kind:. Fine 
imported strings for Vidin and 3an- 
jcs. Sheet Musi: and String: sent hr 
nail postpaid. 
s^ Can furnish anj music :r mu- 
sic becks at then notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 
< mKKI fr. INNiTKi, ,, 
FRANK M. JOY. 
da, Harbor. *1r. 
\oiier. 
I am blfliol Ity idt phiai, tNn to a*. Ut a w arm 
c"ly.te 'lurln* lhi- winter nw>nlli», a>a«-qurnth I Iihall have to leave all iiumrul.-.l account* with an 
Ittorncy for collection, aflrt alxli ,lav« from 
A.C. I'AUESTUY, M l). KUaworth, Maine, An*. *?, UA 
V\vvs v* \\w \ »'»v y»v N\ \ 
G.. B3MTvour 
V |?uDr*r Bootsunr-t 
^ yod have aecn tno 
/ :-ESTCB / L ti w th "i *ni'on Id*- 
'X* ^ Too. T » 
*. "-. > 11 s. 1; -'t fitting and 
ft;. i4 ^cBwuI 
T 
.* ;:i<! i or the c «t 
( : cur.; 
41 J at'- k. T-.'" " 
\3. ,f ■■ J ■- ti'ii.u yr 




Dor; v v. ■ 
f.p?p 
•Hn •'OjT.,K» Cte -L 
nth'»r8 * e w 
1 
2£SIo"e’rmon .• ••. tea .-A 
“ojVsw- c ju«'i : J.” 
t or »«lr b; 
C. B. PARTRIDGE. 
Till 
■ notu •' u- :»>l 
■ h »ted* 
in.] h i-utkvf; 11•■•a her- If. »:• bi- 
ll, .»t the ••-‘tJif* »»? \' H.irth.*tta 
l ,t : \1 IN—ert. in -ive county «d liniieoek, de- 
■ .\ i1 z l-.i 111«- -he 
f; 1 *• .11 '. its- if re indebted to 
pavnnrt. and th.»-<e who have any demands thcre- 
i»u n» exhibit the surne for pay meet. 
ADA J- BAKTLKTT. 
Dek. 12th. a. <1., l«w. 3wJ* 
